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NEWS FROM GEN. POPE'S ARMY. 

Reported Battle Botween Gen. Pope 
\, and Stonewall Jackson’s Forces. 

CAVALRY SKIRMISH AT WOLFTOWN 

Arrival of General Pope and Stal 

at Culpepper. 
err 

Graphic Recount of Gen. Crawford's Bypedl- 
Hon to Orange Court Mouse, 

Ben 

Womored Batio Between Gens Pope and 
Stonewall Jackson. 

Wauuinarox, AUgUEt 0, 1862. 
‘The elty ia Oiled to a):ht with romorm of battle be: 

Aween tbe forecs of Geccval Pope and Stonewall Jackson. 
‘tbe oracles of tho War Department aro, towever, silent 
npoo Whe subject. 

By ko 

Skirmish at Wolftown—Names of the 
Killed aid Wounded. 

Mapisox Covnr Hocae, Augual 8, 1802. 
‘Aauirmish detweea our pickets and a body of rede 

‘eavalry occurred yesterday, ata place called Wolftown, 
‘bome eight or tea miles from bere, oo the Stannardeyilie 
toad. 
‘A daltatioa of the Secood Peansylvania cavalry was 

nevt forward, wbo charges yjon and drove the rebels bo 
‘youd tbe Rapidan, killing two and wooudlog several, 

‘Our foss is as follows:—James Dobbina, killed; Joba C. 
Evans, abot in ths foot; George Barley aod John Ballan 
foe, slighily wouoded—all of Company B. Secoad Peon: 

fvapla cavalry, anil belonging to tbe plekel xuard, 
This morniog everythlog Is reported quiet aloog our 

hoes. 
‘This command js very stort of horses, the country 

‘haying Usea cleaned of them by ths rebele 

Arrival of General Pope and Stam at Cul- 
: peppers 

Coururren, Va, Avgast 8, 1862. 
Gencral Pope and rtalf have nrrired and are located 

pear tbe nouse of Mr. Wallach, editor of the Wasblngioa 
‘Sar, 

Geveral Duford’s cavalry were ot Madison on the Oth 
Ho reports all quiet. Tho coermy had reported thore that 
Dackson Laid moved to Liborty Mille, ou theHtapliao, west 
of tho Central Rutiroad, baviog a foree of 3,000 mea, 

Everylblog todicates readioges for action, 
To citizens aro deaponding. No ordere bave yot 
eacod {be Provert Marshal {0 adwinleter the oath of 
‘Boginnce to tbe eltizesn . 
Cars arrived yesterday with passsogoro and freight 
Trom Alexandria. 
_ The tolegrapi will bo completed to-day. 

Operations of the Army. 
(Caner Nan Lirrie Wasminoton, August 2, 1802. 

| Wotbjng ean exceed the gratification with wbicb the 
Tresident'a ordor respecting abseotees from the army 
wus received Uy mont o€ tbe icera avd mion Uf the 
Army of Virglola. While there oro many \wAtsaces of 
Deccesary absence frora bw raoke, the aumber Is fod. 
“nitely small compared with tayo who aro absoat from 
rootives of pleasure-or asa, Besides reduclug tbe force 
“to n dangerous volnimum, It eausce dissaljefactivo among 
hess cornpelled to remulo. Hitberlo the reward offered. 
Per see foro was (09 [nalguldcant to jaduce auy attecspt to 
‘Tealore abrentess, wlio, couscqacntly, roumied at home, 
“fearless of porlahwent, Thy wow! order covers all these 
Ae ‘and promises to go (ar towards jacroasluy 

“Aba rank anit filo of tha army. 
“ Thore ja, however, another subject of complalot among 
S wilitary commanders. It ye thie—that meu who are keot 
“6 the General Hospital bardly ever tnd thee yay back 
“into the ranks axaiv. 

TA was bot yesterday a colonel statet, after various 
* rraitjess endeavors (0 learn tho whereabouts of ove of 
"men, that bo was at last roported as a **matker’” jo an 
\Alexandela. billiard ealson, pslroalzed by thy vtfcers of 
tho Uaioe army. ‘Your correspoatent bse often Leen requested to call at- 
tention to there facts A Sloce the roview yesterday the exmps, to a casual ob- 
crycr, havo bet remarkably qulet, no" Indlestiog any 
Fmmedlate action; but the prescoce of Major Genvral Pope, 
fund Lis coufercoses th bis ehlet coumaudess, are algal: 
Beant of gometbiog aLuvt to bo done 

The prieqers captured Ly Colopal Geary's scouts a fow 
gaye ago ware lleaty Bowen, of the Saveath Virgie 
fntaniry, wt lowe co furlong, Ho had partleipated Jo the 
battles of Wall rue, Pale Oaks, Williamsburg aud. Rich 
mond. AU tha lalter be was wounded In the face. Robeet 
H. Green, of tbe “ist Virelola. cavalry (Gene 
Fai Ewellie corps}; Juoca teury, of the Seventh 
Virgloia fofabtey.. Tus ran’s story did not Bang us 
Eethor, apd.io wis regarded Ava npy, Marcas J, Fosier, 
oF thi “Virgioia roilitta, Prom all that could be 
Jearrisd Aig man bas been x guerilla rinco tho beginolog 
bette ware Teaac Cellers, a wubstilute for bis som fo the 
Seventh Virginia infantry. Hix accounts were very 

ue, allliougl Le, with owen and Gieeu, wala they 
Jiad nd desire or lntent ln: to relura to the kervice. 
Ticolenaot Tuowss H. Siliot, of Company Hy Twenty 

eighth Pennaylvatia reglineot, bas been cominissioved « 
aptaln aud regulsrly srsigued to General Geary’ belgnde 
Se Apr istant Adjalant Ci eral—a position be bus aited for 
ome woutlis. Caplaia J.T. Sterling, of We Seventh Oblo regliwst, 
thas been commicsloaed x lleutensnt eolonet of the Oue 
Hundred and Third{Ohio, now ralsiog for the eerylc 

CAL. Buford, of tue Firt Michigan cavalry 
actlog chief of cavalry, ju Hate. 

The latest arrivals from Colpopyer esto (hot all was 
quiet there, An lusporlant exyedition was about to leavo 
Auore, which will probably bo heard from before this 
reaches you, : 
‘Tho typhoid fover and other Aisoares esotinve to rou 

through rome of the reglnents. In tho Sixticth Now 
York regimeot oue bundred oud eighty cases aro ro- 
ported. BoLiiitio ayer one hunired men appeared on 
Parade yesterday (rom this regiment, miany of them bolo, Foire tonurae We sick, aut vibes elog ou detached 
uly. 

now 

Lirtux Waswactos, August 3, 1862. 
Tho arsemblou infantry ad artilcry of General Dapks’ 

‘corp were rarlewed to-day by Major Genoral Fope. After 
Who Général apd bis sta Lad Jeft the ground prayoy waa 
offered by Chaplalu Quint, of th Second Massachusetts» 
nd church muric was perforfacd by the eombined bandr, 

General Tyler having beco ordered to organ}ze @ now 
Brigade, bla late command, of OBlo troops (which Las 
‘been greauy reduced by casualties during the eampalgo) 
arenow cousoliated with General Grary’s brigade, eo 
Dow form the First brigade of the Seciad diviniow 

Chaplain Wiosiow, 0” tho Fifth Conuecticut, mado an 
adilress tovday to the troops betore pray‘. 

Cane oF 1m Secoxn Corry, 
' ‘Anscx op VIRGINIA, AUguat 4, 1862 
* Reports ato frequently received ere tbrough various 
ebanvels, (o tbe effeotithat therebel ariny of Richmond 
Ihave beeo remoy lng frsny thee) y-amptbward for tho last 
ten daye, Tho cvurced throgpliehich some of these re. 
poris come are entitled (ool! credence, 1¢ Is addod that 
‘asong the canses of (he eracuation of Ricbmuoud are the 

 exbaastion of the country nerth of the James, tbe infes- 
Vous dad peetiteatIat atmoapbere and the euperlor advan. 
tages of the James ava ling of defeace. It is also stated 
thAL they (atead to aialviata an open rallrosd conection 
‘witb the valley, via Lyscbbarg, Cbariotiervilie. and Gor- 
sdoosyille, to Staunton, to the last moment, asa reserve 
for supplies. 

Your correspoedeat will not vouch for tbe accuracy of 
Hees statements, but jx ab liberty (0 say that they re 
Geive a certain degrae of credecce la high quarters. 
The urexyeeted visit of General Crawford's cavalry to 

Orange Courl Hocse on Saturday etyoek (error to the 
__Becension popalatica of tows aud country, The force be 
allasked thera was far gxpcrior to bis own; but be re- 
malned iBere long ezough to agzomplish tbe object of bis 
‘isit,and relired lo goed order bebind tho Kapidaa, closc- 
ly followed by tbe rebels, wBo centicually harassed 
Hear As sated tnmy despatch; bis lou was bot (wo 
illed acd sovoral yeounded, while the lors of ‘mis fiteen killed, caany weacded and Btiy two priscuere, 
Tha rebel force oppered to Lim were two regimects of 
oberisca’s (lato Athby’s) cavelry, who have recently, Deen withdraws from Harrlscaburg, "The valleys It io 
‘iste, ls ow goarced oply by guerilas acd’ few les ated companies of regular cayslry. 
Weis tareto God (a this tection of the’ Stats persons of 

true blue Culonism: but they are sometimes 0 be met 
wiih. Dr. Dew, o€ Lite Wasbluston, formerly of tbe 
Bute cf'New York, asd is eoergelle sod acovwplabed 
wife, are siasees of ibis character- Before tbe rebellion, 
Th edaition to bis proveestoeal duties, ibis eatianable pay 
Tepes eemluary for edocation Jn tbo Ligher Draceues of 
Meratare and ceoestip acoompligbments,- Ibelr well 

= 
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ORK HERALD. | 
PRICE THRE CENTS. 

Koown Union sentiments caused a witbdrawal of & large 
‘professional patronage and ibelr 
Frequently Ubresieoed with sumo 

vr refualng to ald the rebenion. Ov (he 
‘our troaps bere, the Decor and Ih Ay throw 

ie 

of Dr. D. propurtion 
peholars, 0 
mary veugeance 
arrival 
open thelr bospitab! ‘mansion to the sick (particalarly 
Bote of tho Sixtieth New York, oficers and mao). | Th 

leganc! Acboolroom was (arced {atom bospital, and the. 
fe ga ‘and thin witbout furtbor bopa of reward 
Yal of conscience. 

More than one oer and rival valescence (0 the medical ek and kind attentions of 
humane family. At present the Doctor bas been, 
a charge of the amall horpitals ia tha ‘own; Lut lt 
a more D{ting reward that bo ahiould be appointed 
of the vacancios in the corps of army surgeons—> posltl 
wbicb bis famitiarity with the disaases 
their approved remedies happily Gus him (or. ob thelr approved romedlon DADDY Eitapueco,acanreseey®, || | OUF Walllamaport Correspondel 

po cay an lin, and Nat be ware |Z Whuassrom, Md, August 6, 1662, ‘iy furnished by autlerey ts beslonic di at 
Micon Padmitibe. the necessity. of suspend fargland—Ho Quota of Troops to te Draflicl—Becitewient 
the beretofore almost unilmitel access of specu! 
mail tradera (o the caupa. Itsoems practicable to aan Through veyalarly appolncedautlers, uel arteles ad 1005 

yo Tee sity bas ‘mado necessary for tbo el abit or raat ceceasit 
‘let's Bealths, Woot bis ver ‘existence. 

1 ven an intimation of the Ci Witbout kaon edie of pon it leon be removed 
To poms justances the caterers of ‘ollicars’ messes bavo auierwolyantes of ter, WR fe ( 

fof this blockade, It is 

Their tabier, and t may not be loyidious to tate that 1 
Joxurlous mess. tab! 
Wiseonalo Voluati 

tion of bla patrons, 
Tn carping Seld Joboson's mess bas been tho forlorn 

bopeintlaes of scarcity, and is pow referred to as the 
barometer of supplies altalaablo, 

Fhe midday Aun for tho past week bas been almost vo- Tn conse 
quurace, the regimental drills aud parades, ja moat cases, 
Pave been ordered earlivr la the morning Aud later in the 
bearable, even by tbo utrongest constitutions. 

aftercooa. 
Our Army Correspondence. 

Ucurerren Cover Hoes 

Houeo, under General 8. W, Crawford, who commands 
{bia polut, will be Interesting to your readers. It will 
scon how the energy of a brayo man can inspire @s {cl 
Jows to follow him anywhero, no matter what the danger. 

‘OUR DEPATTCRE, 
Early 00 Friday morning Ik was nolsed abroad that 

were 00 tho 120¥0. 
and yet no one kee ow soon or where we wore 
But tho bugle #oon vodeceived us,and by Been wo wero 
90 thu more. Bayard, with two regiments, bad gone early 

| fowarda Madison, and econ after twoolber regiments wero 
‘on the move, thelr long Hine Ming away towards the for 
ofthe Rsplian. A single glance at headquarters showed 
Wat tho Body guard of General Crawford were standing {o 
aileot waltiog for tho movement of their chief, and It 
noon becaine koowu that tbe expedition, whatever 
deat inatjop, Was to be gulded and directed by hic, 

‘yo Tum TUruDAs. 
Silently wo wound our way through the woods towards 

to river, and Justas tt became dark wo baited at tho 
Raceoon Ford. Hero the Maryland cavalry were post 
‘vd bero tboy wero lo remain, holding the pasa of tho 
ford uplil our rotwrn. Just as we approached some rebel 

een at tho bigh blulls beyood tho river, 
who, esylog a hearty farewell to eomo syrpathilziog 
Mrieudy, galloped rapidly away. Our scouts were wou 

pleketo were 

across ovd our main body withdrawn into tbe cover 
tho woods aud, making a speedy bivouno, ovr Lired (ello 
Word noon found aslee 
moot apy eroergency that might aries. 

eoutioe). . 
acrost Tm RIVER, 

Before daybreak wa wero up. Our General was jo the 
waudle before nvy of ws and Jeadiug Wie Way, Thead- 
‘anced guard scon reached Fomcrvlilo’s Yord, where 
creased (ie river. 

‘niroam, Every ono was Ja the best of rpirits. Wow 
adyenclvg, 

‘a long abd tedious trip under our Jato Geceral Hatch, 
were golog to rovisil the scove of our former scout, and’ 
‘our bopes were high thal this tlme rowething would bo 
dope that wuuld redlect credit upon our regimente. 

THE RAVIPAN. 
No wonder that tbe rebels stopped at this stream, with 

tho iatention 0 make It tbe last dite. No better position 
could be found. A.narrow, bold, dashlog stream watere 
Afruilfol ond Jovoly couutry, teamivg with the beariest 
erops. Aloug tho aouthern bank a long and broken range 
‘of hills, wooded apd cleared, atretches through Orange 
‘and Sadison, and southwest trough Albemarle. A per- 
fect Hoe of little hille along the river alfords 80 cormple 
defeuee against an approsebiog force as to uced nothing 
but resolute wea oo thelr erests to drive back superior 
forces au old the river completely. oaltieos for art 
Jery are everywhere, acd tho fords commanded 
slap. 

ome wancn. 
But on wo preased. Suddenly the enemy's pleketa 

sbowed themselves; but 2 ebort dash, and away thoy 
fied. A signal station, from which all ocr movements 
bad been watched, was next broken up, and off they 
scamyered, flage and all. Ou we weat, our advanco 
‘comig up with the retreating plekels and an occasional 
hot boing Gred. Along the mocutalns, into tho plat 
Kurougb the nvods, and tbe white spins of tho village 

Orange Court Hoare was, churebes break upon the view. 
Dotore us. Our skirmishers were ou ur dank and bole 
ue, dachiog uloug towards the town us thomaln body 

‘Ageia a rapid Drivg as we drove a 
ody of about ote buudred befors us Jnto the town, and, 
‘caine steaaily after. 
closing Up, We prepared to cuter Orage. 

(OCK EXTRASCE 1310 THE 10%N. 
Steadily we moved onward ubtil our advance pasred Jove the town, followed by the maln body. Geo. Crawe- | Patrick Cosgrove, of No. 268 Cherry stce:t acd Fran 

ford, with 30 admulenble forestzbt, kad crdured a stroog | Sosle, of No. 122 East Third. atrect, also fell victiuas to 
(nking party W puaroacd to uur ieft towards tho Gor | tho Intenss best. 
donsvlile roa¢, and a fine equadron of the Fifth er thelr gallait lander, Capt Mawmoad, lot | in all of theabove eases, 
(he colums and Gavied of to tholr destination. "The ae el 
Fequel wiil show the valuo of tbis movement. Steadily Religious Intelligence. 
Se uoved onward throug he town, whoa the edvance 
reached the Gordoveysll 
column to that directtn. 

oad and prepared to turn 

track with death. 105 NicHT. 
But the stillaees yeas 2oun broken by volley a‘ter volley 

poured iw ouF-colume, and, with a yell thar vounded 
Kboye tho dla, the eaemy in #.1id coluiau dashed upon w. Thoy' wore Drayely wut, cur gallant fellows returning | North Date church, corner (OC) Fpltow {ana witha 
hocr for cheer, sud although aoe regiment nad no car | streets. 
ues, but thelr Kabres and pistols ouly, they dashed fu- arch, Brooklyp, Kay. Mr. Mill 
Mae Pea nenauemyeesbercer yes terieusciwas (uh? aus eta Tee ca ieee alta 
‘ght in th 
rn 
Mio contending forces red hot after hot 

gomo of the companies fell to the rear, 
mon 

Te wus but for 

driving them back with the sabre. 

up the Gordouxslils read 

sion, Dering tho Ogh(, whic was band to hand, in a oarrow 
treet, several of oariwen were Kllled dud wounded, and 
the eueiny Jost a large number. ‘Twenty dead bodies 
were counted lying {0 the strevts, and aa, the rebels foll 
(oundel from their borses tho peoplo rushed fro thelr 
Houses and carried, theo: in. ‘The balls Uew every whe: 
Gur Geveral and his Lody jmard were with the advaiice, 
abd, a tbo tern: Bre was poured ia uyon us, and 
Gur’ whole lice was checked by the furlous charg 
You could bear bis voice arging bis men to be stoauy, 
Zea ‘bis repeated orders 10 them to char; 
the enemy. 
Abrovgh the body, 
horses stick under’ them. So chee was the enem} 
and wo determiaed was (ho resistance and the 6gbti9} 

up. 

{hat Instaness cceurred in which our mea were taken pri- 
overs abd agala recaplared. A Sergeant of tho body iis 

by Caplan flsmmona ia bis charge, 208 
my, wham he Drought 

geard bad bis Loree bot aud was (akeo prisvoer. 
was recap 
Ib Bis torn captured one of tbe 
into camp. rum carrcesp sears 

We tcok ever afty prisoners, amoung whom are a major, 
two captains and two Hieatenabus. Tbe killed and sous 
tcl ine ecemy amounted (o over thitty-fro. Our own Med. We lost no prisoners. Yous war six killed and tea 3, Ork Of tbat Posy 00 He Ganeral would pot Jeave the deld uot all of bs | the coccaranns prep Sach ops logs tors tbe: 
Tha Gene rere cated for and carriages presacd from the | spread of the Betiptares tu the rast 
Hees ere carry thesa of We batled ccs poor febwe | Grants mere wadect lcks (0 supsiy wounded soldsara 
fund 2 knot of pines ou # bill near by and wa brought od 
iLour mea. Poib regiments bebaved vobly. The ailair was coe tiog 1 proce purely of cavalry, aed I apythibg wes Wi 

un Ny eriasity ‘of our men this stir meet be conclasiy 
Ww Dealu of 2 wo so 

jays, late cammand and of Beve ty Mob 

eouer. 
Tae 2r7siR. 

Retbing could baye bee pelter planned or better 

9 way to nuraing the aick, cooking and washlogy ‘appro 
\tribnto tbelF con: a ibis | woder Jackzon had Kooe from the valley, and we need 

thinclimate and 

ators om 

Ae Choriew Johnson, of the Third 
ra, nlsraya extensively patronized by 

Theathcers of the Firat Division, bugins to show a dimt- 
Cuben of the aubslanttats aud extras 0 Tous tbo admtra 

‘August 6, 1653. 
‘The bpiiliant eperations of the cavalry at Orango Coort 

Orderltes galloped bere and there, 

Que horses wero left eaildled, 
A tittle ebures 

close by was respected by all, and it wae not long before 
‘pothjog waa beard! Lut the golilary tramp of the 

Itwoe u fino eight that bright and 
{000} summer's mpraing to soe that long line of brave fel- 
Jowa flivg regularly and rapidly across tho shallow 

ho wo know 
yroulld uot lead 1 on towards the unsmy And stay before 
Le roached Bim. Many of qs bad cowo but recently from. 

every 

Tho wiudows were all care. 
Tully nut up, doore closed, and the almost deserted 
dtreols made (ue 1bIOk be was paszing through rome de- 
ferted village, whoss inbaviiants had suddenly been 

Darrow -wtreots az horro after Nore and 
after rider (ell to the earth. Hut a fow roas apart, 

Again tho: 
cuomy charged upon os, and eo rapldly did thay pour fa 
thelr fire Mat (or ao Moment {hore was coniusi-n, and 

i. No goguer fiad tbe exeiny appeared In tho 
taaiu strest of tho Www than our troups were epon them, 

abey were bastlly re= 
(eating, when Capt. Hammond, sith bis squadron or (he 
ew York cavalry, came furiously charging Into the town, 

Alceady be bad fought the 
bhetsy at ths depot, and dgals is Uraye mou were upou 
them, Ua, too, came Captains Flint aad Wels, of Ver- 
‘moot, aud te cuemy, turoiog, Oed In the utmost confu- 

‘Ove of bis body guard was abot 
abd two.of the others bad their 7, | Commanicatiois were received from agents uf tho #0- 

rs poe tothe Berens aod FMLA gare) 
rigade. The seveath was cormmanded by Curae 
Wha scccented Le Ashby, and a tatialion of the 

Nb was conmuanded by 2 15a0r, wLO was =akep ple 

te 

hardly say (nat thia brilliant apd courageous attack Rtown, with Barge forse of the enemy koonn 10 be 
hearitis een productive ta, mahiog Keown the tow 
atodble Joforma Mbing certain: cuward: Ih an, 

and Consternation—Oppesition Espectal—How (0 te 
Carried Out—Ancther Jaclion Raiit Looked for—The 
Harcat, de. 
‘The quota of treops—five thoosand, I bellove—to be 

ralsed by this State, according to the new eal! for three 
bundred thousand, bas excited un unasnal degree of ena 
stornatjon and dismay among eceernion syrusathirern 10 
{his rection of the State. The Union popalation Ia very 
largely in the ascendancy; but the hostility of (bere In 
‘Sympathy with the Sooth (9 of the most loteoss ebarac- 
ter, aud will meat probably culmiaate io open reslatance 
tothe enforcement of the propored draft, Tie is quletly 
whlspored among them already, Their plan, bowevor, 
Mis generally belleved, will bo to obey the draft until 
Aho governmest hee placed arms in thelr hands, wheo 
thoy will rise up acd strike for their ‘liberties? with, 
the assurance, at the samo time, that Honewall Jackron 
will immediately hasten to thelr support. Tbe Volco 
men hero, bowerer, express openly thelr readinees to 
mot any emergeucy whatorcr of tho Kind} ani should 
ib ever bo commenced ft will, bo 00 of 
the west Viewty and persistent ghia that 
Das taken place, It wil, Indeed, be a civil war theu, #0 
for aa (his Stalo Ss concereed: for ft will be a array: of 
cus portion of ber repulsion agalaat the other 
The people alvag bath eles of the Potsrsso bere aro in 

coustabl apprehezaion (C another raid by Jackesn uy) (he 
Talley. There are ruil miver of Union refugees 
Dero from Virglals, {Vo Maryland at the time 
of Ranks" rolteat. 3 Tpealtste to etorn Jest thoy 
may be Juuiodutely delve. back again. Tho uelshbor- 
Dood Is olso fallof contrabzads, who came over at tho 
time of Jucknn’s reccot rald, nnd who o Witte olso than 
prow) about tlie country, committlog all kinds of depre- 
HaUoos upen the property of loyal citizens. They seom 
to be catircly unfit for the freedom they are enjoy lik, ard 
Toany of them are recrcesing the river io porwu{t uf 
Tacvere, because they are alinest [a.m starving con dit 
Tlisy araapparcally curprised at the fact that ule (vee 
dom doce not escure them a life of lelsare. Tholr presence 

'y disagreeable to Uho lohablta’ 
Whe dificalt to detormise whieh they abhor 
Digger or an abuiicle."Nuthog am cure, soul 
courage the Uniol eause more ta this State than the ado 
thon of the propczed plan of enitating or drafting tho no; 
fovea luto te service of the coontry. Tbe adoption of 
Buch a polley would no aovbt contribute far nore towards 
peclobglog ban (owarda supp resalog the rebel 
The lixcstp, L Gnd, 1a very extensively chronlated all 

throogl thls e&etion ef tho country. It ls looked vpan by 
tho loyal population as the only rellablo. mocropolitan 
Josraal, aut 13 43 Wo the alincet eotire exclusion of utker 
pavers. “The grain harvest Is entirely fielehed hero now, andthe 
farmers are exultibg over ah ousvslly heavy crop, 1be 
corn | oka remarkably Well, aod bide fair to aiford any uur 
usually abundant ylold. 

Whe Hottest Day of the Season. 
BLYEWAL CASES OF GUN STHOKY, UI, 

Yesterday fairly earned the distinction of bolbg the 
hollest among the vevarnl “hotost days!! wo haye bad 
Goring this present neaeon, The evening precodiog was 
perfectly aveltering, banishlog tbe romotest Idea uf apy. 
thing lke sleepor repws9, and, to mako molars WORSE, 100. 
the mosquitoca maile thelr first. regular onslanghe vpe0 
ur susfering people slmaltanvously. AL wx o'clock you 

ity 

be 

at 
be 

re 

50. 

ey 

rey 

ed, 

of 
8 
e 

we 

aayanced Ino le:peratare woul op Wigber-aud bighorr 
AIL rearhed the ecorcling Ggure Of 94 dogroen. ‘The 

“Qhortoal Indications in the shave dafg the day. yeatere 
| auy were an iuilows Io this olice— 

ero 

Wo |... SUN. STAOKE 431 OF YEXTEMDAY. 

| aay, owing to te votense boat of the atmcepbere. 
| Amerchaus,named Alphowe Axchneder, residing at 
11 West Furtyaisth alrect, druyped down a 

No, 

York Hospi, Deceated bad a Jorge amoubt ar wouey 
And some valual'e ropers {a bia posteesion. Ma UBKnowD. fuamy a driver cD OEO Of. Schafier'« 
tapur beer wageus, as preatrated lu Hudeoa street early Tekiterereaoau, aud died at tho Lorpital lo the after 
ood. ‘Anuoknown man, aboot thirty elgbt years old and six feat high, fell down Io Wall sLreet, at led eoon tor Tisadunlason to the hospital, Deceased’ bale was cot 
tort, aud he vere no Lait 00 his face, witb the exception 
ora alight imperial ‘Ke vaknowo cian, about fice feet fre inches iggbolght 
forty years of age, with bald forebext, was alos bownitiol etebaaplotin Auying conoltion. Lie lived but aabort 
while after his adaigsio0. ‘An auknowa mal, abut thirty fe yeare of prostrate Ip Reads atreat, vear West Broadway, 
Foped to the New York Hos, Wual; botall cllorte to rally 
Min proved unayalliog. Devealed was aboot five feet Cighvincbes in beight, and wore whiskers all vround the 
Tower jaz os his fees: Tin, Gexrpo D. Bovtoa. Coroner Wiklsy's depoty, was 
leo prostrated hy tho beat who in the discharzo of hia Gutpe abd nue lea at the New York Hoypltat lo a preca- 
ious condition. ‘An cokuown German, a baker by eccapatlca, died sud TL Lisyeusrd street frou Ue etucte of the 

til. 

to 

Coroners Kavnoy, Wildey and Naomann held )oqueste 

CITY CIUEGHES TO-DAY, 
Inthe Memorial charch, Hammond etrect, coroer of 

Warerloy place, ta Mev. John P. Blaka. rector of Christ 
church, Belyilc, N.J., will preach this oroning, Sor- 
yicas at balf-past tea ofclock A.M, and four and olzhit 
ofelock P.M. 
Preaching In Swedish, by Rev. 0. A. Pebreson, st half 

past ten o'clock A.M., In tbo couslstery building of Mis 

0 

of Albany, will preach to-lay. Eerylces at haif-past tea 
ASE and four o'check F. M. 
‘tho Church of tbo Hesurrention (Fplecoyrl) , north 

sido of Thirky-Gftb streot and eaxt of Siath axsuve, 
a | Divine sorvice at half-past en o'clock A, Mand eight 

o'clock P.M. The rector, Rev. HO. Flagg, will preach 
morning and evening, 

‘Tho camp meoting of tho African ME. Zion church 
commenced yesterday, and will ovativue Wrough the 
week, fa the Desutiful wooda nor Plearant Wiaids stathin, 
op the Hine of thu Statea Tiland Railroad. 

St. Amn’s cure, West Eighteonth ntreet, near Fifth 
avenue, Kev. Thomas Gallandet, 0,., recior. Services 
Sanday, Auguet 10, at Laif-past ton A.M. and eight F 
M. Afternoon reryice for deaf mutes at balf-yast Lures 
o'clock. Kev. Ferdinand ©, mer will preach moruiog 

{| and evening. 
AMERICAN DIBLE. SOCIETY. 

The slated weetlag of the managers was held at tho 
je, | Bible House, Astor plicejom ibcrsiay, Aogust v, at all 

past threo o'ciock ¥- 3, (bo Hou. Loubor Brydiab Ju the 
oa | chair, assisted by Wm. B. Crosby and rranci# Hall, b 

Tee Hay. Dr- Mcfase read ihe alusly-zeventh Psalm 
and ofered prayer 

| csay nu diderent States, giving accruals St thsi fates, Sea of tbe wuyaly of ssttere, yalveuts ta tlltary bosy\- this, ana yrlasaera cf war: fcoad the Roy. W.# Mareeu, Cetinany! ses lla resolution tue Bibie wors, sa pied tes busta Coaie-ence of tbe Metioiat Enc yal eh in Uepanys from tbe Reve as il. Wright, Poceubeajels, tlastcoary of Toe American. Burd Ih Dreeanaiy stating they eaulog aig a sans fpunclry' dnd. tutrlees of type tor a Gyrinc Teste; Fro tba Hey Severs. Ureeoe, Wise and Hert, eons: ‘Ruteairoes ike (wenty-seoued ectlog «foe Amivieal bsceares Turkey, will te 

on ead the Idi City aba tba Dusit Webaier; for Lowy 
Gis for wounded prisouers of war at iavid's’ leland, N. 
Y. tbe heen 2 ee New burp, N.C., for 
Abe patients, 1500 volutes for tole ab Wasbiagt een te ova reheanes to tbe Loalayiila Bible Soctity Ky. 
fosuply Leaprass Ws that regu; (or the Corspexte 1. | trepiais at Portex Monice. Uo ‘te yuis-sisih’ New 
Ve ged Furty-oeres tl Peusayivaols regimcuts, bo. ka XoERUEL end German, by telceat of be clayiainy, 
Bolen Tse ccciery of Baslon, barks to kngan tee Gurucan for tbs armyoa Jamoca rivers books bn BOL 36d Gort apd Sanaa fer Kexco, and ove bandied 
Volumes fur buapijals at Newport's Nowa. 

OAM. OA. MILA, Me 12 M3 Pe. ou 5 
| 7 deg. eae rta rtr ate tal t 

“quite s uumiver ef run atcoko caven”ocoarred vyester- || SOMO 

THE EUROPEAN STEAMERS DETAINED, 

The New Order Relative to 
Drafting. 

TOR BXCTRMENT AT THB WHARVRS, 
Benen rane) 

Hundreds of Passengers Going to Burope De- 

‘tained for Not Maving Passports, 

Local Trovel Not to be Inter- 
fered With 

Buperintondent Hennedy Appointed 
Provost Marshal, 

&o, ko, Oe &o 
Seerelary Stanion’s orier,, preventing tho departure of 

all cltizeus from the coustry who may bo soairous of a 
‘caplog tho draft, Baa caused @ (romecidous exe}tement in 
town, Yeaterday the police of thin city pub the order 
Iwractically {0 force, and the cooreqaence Ie hat 
the people aro in & fiver heat of exellerment, ant 
Will probably remain 40 vest the matter ja den: 
ilely aettlol, ‘There bave been eo. rexolations pro. 
arly establlobed an yot fn relation 10 thete matter, aod 
Nhe polkes aatboritien seam (0 be jo a fog nao the beat 
mothod to be adopted io thy cage, Hondrata of parroce 
‘wore yeateriay detaloed Vy the police in the ack Of alle 
Ing for Korope ou boant of the sleamebipe Saxonia and 
Kum This order will have the eilees of preveuting alt 
citizens from learloy their Jimereot eouptlen er States 
witboat proper authority ,ond If, when arrested, thee 
partion are proven ax endeavoring to esenpe the draft, 
thay. pill at coco We placed Jo tho mililery, rankx 
and foed $4, loxeiber with the expense of tbelr 
arrest, This will bave the yery proper Moet of 
ebecking all runawayé in thelr courre, od tbe 
excdan whieh Lae been going od for the 
past few days In Gow dipped Mm tho bad. Duriog Jaat 
‘otk bere must have taken their departure froin Now 
York apf Hrooklyn upwirda of three thouranil persone 
who aro doriroas of escaping this draft, Mow of these 
persons, howerer, aro pot naturalized oltizena, and it 
Wiobld basa Dowb Cer Uellor fur a}h concerned that Idee 
redegues Wo Doub country nd fatrivtism whould LAY 
wad thelr walking papora handed thom og beforo 1 
presnt troubles quomficed, fut when men Hable to 
military duty, who ron away Uo ebirk it, oro captured, Ht 
Indo nafer dure to yOr them atence to solitary duly, 
boro enurgy and. patriotic einot{on will be thrort down 
Weir throats, Werpite all the coward feellogs which may 
ries to eivek thom, 

‘Tho Saxouta wan to bayo taken ber departure for Fu: 
rope yesterday aout Khe ubmnont confusion oxisted at yYier 
24 North river, whero tho stoamehip lay. Nearly we 
hundred poscengere hnrrlod to tho dock fn order (0 gu 
lard thu vem), bat were very politely informed (hat Ht 
vival Vo Impornlble for thera 10 dow, and that they 
Advoald procesd to Beadquartera And hay a con verration 

The following are tho names of the parseagera who 
tailed by Wo Eaxonta for Southampton, Havre aud Iany 
borg — 
Mre Gedeoo, Mi o, New York: M Braune, Odile) ty Nea Valaaapaas Aes Louise Predericxe Bona 
Meolgomery {A Maga, Mr¥ © Lobenanny, ah tae Hernia Pe Porteay IY 
Molle, AML Motley, Now Yor! rand 
#0) Mee IEA Soutag aod od iid) Mis Anna sont Siro) AAtuaay Nay York; D Marys A acenaIa: 

rus. ge, Nev Nor Nui bia 
York, J Rabinowe, Mambargy 4 ttcker|ors, Now iy Watise nod moyen arnt a Lan a HP atiernanns hed Taqman, Ova Thai, Hadtust?"CatgrtenQindor Navy or anagrurys On itenry ieee rat Aare Wine danger quiney( A Hl May fom Nek Fronts tata strate ta oh eav Hen Nag Hinze oa rae EAA UR nati tae 

= 

lolingey 
Hae ie 

tiny, mith 
poll tetany 

ait I Me ack ebiluren ferfain, abd three talldveryy PLANS hee Fan a res a PU a Hr sat UR Re RL RO 
Herr inant Cayo ee Paki Omaha resi eet eit eens ak ie 
al faaas fener Midge 
aM aa LM SL Va Ae Heston vs 
nak er fro enihlrey 

Laaveonrtieandothyeaia tbe eerste 
TU WOHKK OF THLE POLAUH YeTRADAY. 

‘Tho lato order oF tho Sectolary of War kept ait thes 
polled pretty Wuay yortarday. ‘Tho atesenshisa slepart- 
Joy for forolgn porta had to bo watsted, and the pasean: 
ots! parsports carefully examined, Tho toass of (ra 
vvollera ylowod tho order of Becrotary Stanton In a venal: 
lo nnd ouprejadicod 1gbt. Vasteogera by tho ta: 
ola and Ela Were all aubjected (0 exarfuation, 
‘and cveb of them As wore Unprovitel with tbo ne 
comary dccoments wero sfotalaed wotll afer the sail 
Jog of tho vouols, Atueriean eltiens wore reqoited 
have pasrporla of ay fate an lanvo aw the Tih jovi; bob 
foreigners were not budjected (0 such cloro reatrietioon, 

‘A uinder of persona walted on the Superintendent of 
Polles yeaterday for tho puryore of eeelng wbethor tra, 
yelliog within tho Biato woold bo {aterfered with, anit,ou 
Dolog anvured bat It would mot, went on their way ro 
Jolclng 

AL an early bour yesterday morning Sapariotentent 
Keanedy returaod (rom Waahlogten acid feaued the fots 
Jowlog onler 40 Uhe ciy(aina of tho varloun precincts bors 
Aoriog on the East aud North rivore— 

Wo persen mbalever muat bo allowed to go 00 any 
Forel bound 10 a forelgD eoONLFY AL AHO tm of walllDy, 

Except (bo officern uo crow proper of Ako Yowel and tho 
Here abd Bente of Wo mal voewe!, THI to ko 

‘iieet forthwith WAH 
Hupplemental (6 the above way the following 
Ladion wo withoat 

asap la Yo Uns, Dal vot to gO.0m board aa visions 
JAK 

From the following order it will bo sean that Hoperin 
Jondeot Kennedy has bad this vlllee of Special I'royurt Mit 
hal conferred upoo bin by thy sectetary of War, anil 
tbat ench efficer and member of the Motropelitan Police La 
conntitated @ Provost Marebal’s guard:— 
Urno# ov Tae SUREMENT oF MerRoraLTaN T'oucK, 

Naw Yous, Aug 0, 1862, 
avr ——, ——— Prechocr— 

Vener nuthorliy eraferred by virkno of » Jo\tar from 
flop. Vawin M. elanton, Reorelary of War, dated eye 
4, Lead, appointing sis underelged Byockal troveat Ma 
hat for the Motropolitan Voltoa districk of Now York, 

I) Mr, Volleo Moporintendent Kenney, Thoy wore 
les Luformod that Ho porron whatever cout leave Aho 
‘country unless provided wiih a gmerport dated on or after 
(he Tub inet At pier 21 the crowd was Iinmenso, 
‘and Wolstaronn discaxalon, cursing, fc., ware the 

Lerday morning the mercury slocd ab tho yomarkubly: Frey ete eae esas avanti oar | Rope ea a 
‘of Mo xocornreut abonld Po vob vy cus A larga force 
of pelle HaIng peedonts sobvirfiyes of all deaurip: 
tions wero romrtod to in onler (0 got aboard tho 
atcamor, Wit tho watabful oyen of tue. pollco made 

who go 7 Karopo puroly eo. Vorinces mat- 
ters, They,howover, bye (9 provile themraives with 
tho proper paxporte bafore teavlog the eountry, Kat 
‘expplion paper store prodacod a a mulicieat aatbortty 

part, 

Te Nesnadicieo alter his cdnileaion tats the New|! Cf i'ekoladilling .” Dut Lieve provesl Jort ax useful ax ao 
many pitcon of blank payer. Baveral evuceated tues 
sclcen to the hold of thovensal, cat not a faw dressed apt 
fo eallorn! gatb aad Uefod to pada off m3 fearing men 

Av the dock of tte steamehip Fina, (604 of Epring street 
tho eame ofident was gone throughs with, and thera was the 
saine rush of Lerven!? who were burning with anxiety to 
crets tho brisy deop. Lut tho police yore alen bere, and 
Hight tap co the shonlder, with » aiguiGsant shrug, 
politely In(ormed the candidate fer Atlautle Ocewn wolr 
riety that hie eerviees wore required at thie ede of the 
water for alittle while fooger This reyaeat, of wurre, 
wan rather unwiiliog)y complied with; bat still these 
Jndividunls ad to take their chauces, and march 
with the goArdlaas of the peace, now to be desig 
bated ae a provost guard, 10 fie headquarters 
hero hele caren were attended (o by the eWicient Ropar: 
Jnted dent, who determined to earry oot the orders of 
the Secretary of War (0 tho very letter, od mat jontly, 
too Je year av atnvelog, ad at the tate time a elckening 
teene, (0 reo the various mean tricks which ware resorted 
lo by parties deslrogn of gelling on beard both eteasnern 
Some openly declared thoir allegiance to the Hint and 
lb forelga goveroments, althooy thoy wero Kowa 10 
have resided a tho country fer a number of yearn, 
Cibert tated that they bed amassed wealth Ip 
tho country by Uhelr own exertions, bl peyer 
taken ont thelr aturalization papers, and did 
ot (otend to wall for ths decided rpln which would, 
foll upon thera were they to remala in this country, 
Which tbey ruppoted was now fast (ollaring to its fol) 
‘bis lovter clase, however, had tho good kenss wot to givo 
tele tongoes Loo much license, as, when.en lukling wa 
Lud ne to the purport uf thelr reCectionn, the excited 
crowd lu tho yielulty delivered rather attin,; oxprenion® 
of rovenge, which those people did uot thlok it very pru” 
dent to larnper wth. Beyera! arrests were also mado (or 
dievrdatly condsct, wheo thé partios wero Immediately: 
put under lock and key, Nemweroun reports passed around 
town sal nO person would’ be allewed to ceva Lo 
Hrooklyn, Jersey City and other places; bab 
these “euppotitions appear to be nui(e ridiculous. 
bo poetisn of the order allading to this eaye@—' Avy per. 
con Jiablo(o draft yo shall ateut Duoselt feum bis 
‘eonsty or Stato befure wach araft ir made will bo arcest- 
ed.’ 1s tho opinion of Hho suthuritics fu thls city that 
Abie ralo will uot bo followed accordiog to tbo exuateuc 
{lon at Seat pat npon It. 
‘A telegram baa been 820 Lo Warhtogton by Zuparier 

tendent Keanoly, aakiag further Inxttuctiorm relative to, 
hie now daty, Uy tomorrow ICs expected that thiogs 
will bo ia oper workiug order. It fe atated that tte 
California stenmnery, whleb taka thelr departure (o-mor- 
will pot ba detained, aud pataporte will not bo required 
for pamenger® yolng that route. 
jhe (ollowlog aro the pasmeogers by the steamship 

feach officor aod patrolman of ke forca ts Is 
Witeila indenber OF tho Provoak  Marabal'e far 
every duly consented with enturelog tho order of the 
War Departiott, lated July B1, 1802, Voy wil regard 
Uhemiwiven 10 (hat capacity, 

Thejvetora Daniel Caryentor, John S, Poli, (eave W. 
Dilkn and Jamen Leonard are appotatod Deputy ¥pvelal 
Woyont Aare Hut wi Here ywetad waco 

KENNEDY, 
Boperintendent of Stotropolitan Polico and 

‘Byoolal Provost Marais 

another Accounts 
‘Tho Aral oyldetice of the weneation croated by tho Prerh 

j i ‘I zy oxen bad ytardty a 
‘mail stoamigrs” Wharver. ACIoat it wax al these placer 
BAL pubiicly exhibited. {t wan to ba seen Jo tho 
crowd of persona who nad taken paaiayes (0 
roropa by tho eteamers which sailed yostonlay. 
The Mascola, for Hayrfo, bad ail ber berthe taken, 
‘and the Fina, for Liverpool, was crowded to her utmost 
capacity, Uader tho siriogvot order from tho Depart 
rheot of Wae, relative (0 oitlzana aa others Jeaying tho 
country at this Line, a Large polices forco wax Ia attend 
fnco at tbo sleamcen! wharves lo preserve the pesca, aud 
to enforced (bo paxsport regulations, There waa but little 
delay of ccofirion attending the departare of the axcoia, 

{or tho porrous returntog by ber were for the most part 
Germans aud French, with ome Hwodes, aod those wero 
convorsant with (be system, aod had prepared ibemsclvos 

ccordiogly: 
‘There word ecveral, howover, who hod not furnished 

themealves with passports, and thess strove ta get oa 
Doar (a arms, but mot with such ropelling forca by the 
police (Rat they were fala to Ilatca to adylee, which was 
to provide therneaives with pazeporie with tbe least poral 
Vie delay, OM, then, they rushed In a crowil (0 the offices 
of the various coutatz, In the meantime tho faxunla pot 
‘oat in the stream, whero she reuwained (ill foar o'clock, 
‘nbeu sho took her departare. 

Qutside tho galee largo crowd had assembled, who, 
whenever the bearer of Damp ‘which boro a date far- 
(ber Uack than Jace last was deoled admittance, gave 
‘yout to thelr feollogs by groans. All, Indesd, who entered: 
of wero (urbed back recelyed like demonstrations of 
fooling, Tho greatost vigilanco was exercised by the 
prlica in carrylog out tho orders of tha Secretary of Yer, 
nd peveral porsoas who trlod tho strategy of getting ou 
board by boats wore detected abd their plan frustrated. 
THice were wane Americansaisa who cought a pas 10 (he 
‘yease!; Bot they wero incontinently stopped, and com- 
pelied to rao thd guantlet of the crowd, roveb to thelr 

drsappolairoent ad clagrio, 
DEVAMTUIE OF TIE ETA 

Atples 44, whore tho ina lay, the scens, for house 
orioy the day, was 008 0( tho wlauoat cvafwsion. 

The major)ty of tho parseogera were Isisbmen, many of 
bot elrove to got ou board without pareporis. 
‘Througbout the whole morning there was # rogular rush 
to nad from the «hip, add a good deal of Jostling oud 
rough ofboming ea the purt of tbe laborers ou tho whart 
‘nbo were lollgeant aL coolbg. eo mnavy of (Hole country’ 
men forsaking Jo Uris boar of need the country wbieh 
had xo favored wod foatered them, Thero was great 
olay occasioned Vy tho examination of the passports; ( 
iWras discovered (hat pastporus were presented, Ju koma 
luxtaocer, whlch bad Loeu taken gut aa far Lack Ax a year 
yor Tudo Were borrecvnt=ed by ks authoni\io#,aud (he 
overs of them bad U» provide others. Te quar ogatbat 
decapiow, the polleo receive orderd to reeoynizn 0% paser 
porta that hal wot the joltals of thy Marshst, Saperia- 
teideat Kennedy, of Captain Carpenter, The police 
beadquartere lu lifome ateeet, sere regularly besieged 
the whole of the mwenlug, upwards Of flye bundred 
perons seking Jaforination ta conection witt, thele 
jonyorte, Th Eins, whew abe lett bee mbarf, bad 
pot half ber paseengera en board. Sbo also ancbéred 
Lo ullow thn abeentues to get oa beard. AE ahe 

Ming Adela Laficun, 
eouals, Mastor SI Latteun, F.. Oiveell Mary Yuber, eccvont aod 

ie, Tails, <hilld 
Sire, 46 Tae Weelns, Mark Wit 
Sia Kate Lggios 5. Varsidh, 
Stee. Parkers, thr Chas, Churchill aod Jay, 

60 aod 18648, Was. . West, 
sles Pan George P. Went, 
TI. Rok Wel, Robarisoo, 
Jea's Mora ad €9, John Tasos, 
Wan. N. cerca, ¥ lows, 
Jt, Kirkputlek, wife and W. Rigot, 

thres ebedeen ‘Doms Goartog, Je, 
Mr, Carton, Ste; ban G, Calaghan) 
Kev. J. B. Lae, Jota Litueons, 
A. Secaing and wife, 
Fale Jaukson, 
Kew, kaprade, 
C! Forelle, 
Meander Fillot 

‘Samuel Ingalls, 
31. Meyuernann, 
‘Thomas Mcaroy, 
P.M, P, Cuiliew, 
Joba B, W300, 

Jauea W. Seolt, Philadel Jobo Mackay, 
yb; Won. Bikey, 

Georg? Olsbead, Dasie! Lmaridge, Touts A. Weacoly 
FW. Coorerte, 
MF Aroathyvy 

George Maven, 
Mr. Maibyatay 

p. Mee 
WM, Lanundo, Rucbard | avila, etn a ar Wie, Mr tinwtey aud ay 
Edward fl. Worthington, — Master J. Hl vaeere sr Paseo, Mario ia Waves taurons Peretata ei, WW tam 
Oxbere ta ibe 1160 specie, $176 
Tho Elm Wok ber departure Lat evening at elght 

orciecs, Two rovenoe steamers wero watching ber dar 
Jog Use day, abool abe attempt to pat (oxea before ho 
peceseary (orm Lad bean gb0 through with, 

Teavlog, inntead of the cbeers aud God epreds alteniiog 
och deparcaros, (titee déep, well exataised) groape ero 
given for (ta Mtrailors."" "Bad Jack to 70, aad may the 
hip nin before nhe geld wv Quaraotine/' was the prayer 
b¢a wialworth Irialnaaa, ax be threw Dis.oost orer Lis 
troceed bod braway sbouldert, asd tarmed syray/from 
he opts Thore were po arrests madeon éliber per; Dat 
foe porto we wax taclmoed) to, commit bimsclf oo, so 
tea peluciples, abd lkely 19 get whipped for the faraey 
cer tertanately fur bimself, marched o the pler by te 
police. 

rect of the President's Stay-at- 
POE Home Order, if 
BACTEMENT IX TUL SIXTEMNTH WARD—WOULD-BE 

TRAVERLERS ORDEKED TO STAY AT WOME: 
From the Brooklyn Tinos, Angst 9.5 

Wo aresorry 19 eay that may of oar Garman elt}zens 
have saddenly cvloced & greatdesire to visit Fagerland 
Silhin a few days past, aod several parths ta fhe six 
Teoh ward were maklog the moat strensous pro. 
Foratizgs, and axpected (0 leave to day Inthe Hambargh 
Riemer Vaxoola. There war a great time ta Dukcbiown 
last night 10 omseat Interesting leave takings were 
Doing wade, and tears asi handshakings were tbo order 
Cr the night A farewell colertalament, ta honor of 
Several ato iotendol to leave, was held at Meyera’ Coo~ 
Cort Hal), la Ewen sires Singers aad masictana wero 
Present ‘to cujoy themselves on this “occasias 
Even speeches were made, but we aro at a 
Jom 10) know bow  rensiblo speaker could pick 
bya xubject for thls eceanion, witboat. coming to contact 
ith (he proscol patriotic Teslings. At Balf-past ovo 
O'clock tho 'ekedaddlera!” wero, by @ brass 

nd ono man waa 
Thin, mornin 
leave of (hole Lomon, Rliwved (ele fraue Gnd ebily 
Bright wud ear) 
Fulton alrooty, 
pollca Wore on Uhe'tooke out fur, Joat wth 
Who had _10, juagports, from Secratary Seward 
rigned by Noperintendent Ker 
obrond, 
waar hyoted 
havo Was na tH 
aUurit to tole homes. 
Voxoa going up South Sovenkh atreakiatnen torolng, dle 
Teclad! to iiamburg, rer saxonia, Tha ower iherog 
inv long fiers) At 
Taagor to-night 
Youn Ban on, onicor In tho Twenty Ruth Fegineat: who 
han ee #C bese wroembar OF by tnilitLN Fo.Long Aa Aber ® aw Ho, 
Aghtiog to bo dono, 
analona (0 deaert lx atoplet eouolry, 

SS 
band, But toon after tha; 1, Yy retired to partAko of amo re 
Freahinents awotbor band of husntrous funy drewet wne TAVARAABDeATed who played tholr rattling melodies on 
ht tea Ketter runs, storn pipen, fc.» 1a a wenderfal 
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2) skedaditie at once, Genosal 
Lean haa site Velicie! jd ta General Schotleld tate 
has cleaved Wut Ue at celilan fr m that quarter. The 
AUEGHY OTHER Crwutora de thal Ihe Loar 

teow lavhandl:ag.rebel property’. 
GrScaL MWe TT's BS9A0F 

Abocl tweive o'clock (day General Schoey. algade 
‘The Indian Expedition, 

COLONEY SALUMO: ARRESTS COLONEL WEEN aND, 

Yoyrunaer—s.0. Buiriiga. 
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Gapisia of Slarm—t=—359 11 Jones. 
Fyn Eieutovant of Muriver—Iavary Bi. Hoff. 
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Delority. Ter machinery is of reat power, consisting 
‘of two hortzonlal, direct-acting eogiacs, with eylinders 
bt afty inches diameter and thirty Inches stroke, intend: 
Alo cake etghly-fre revotutioos per minote, and t> 
@rivo a Brats focr bluted propeller of thirtesn feat dl 
motor aid elzbteen foot pitch. Tho Dollers are four {a 

entlective force of 1,000 borses. Though. tho bollens and 
saachisery and ccal bunkers cccopy conslierablo s7ace, 
hore Ls ample room for oMoara’ quarters and tho Boson 
modaticn of the ¢rew. The Naw Iroaidea bas bat (bree 
decks—tbo oriop deek, in consaqueace of tho light 
raf of tho frigate, bolug diapensed wits. On 
tbo spar deck the clrees bare been Laid for the 
pivot gars, apd tha folaera’ work om St ls lo a very 
forward slate. A number of Jolnera ere at work 99 tho 
gun dock, Otting up tho captain's quarters, whieh are 
spatigos and woll ghted. When furnished, thoy will 
Prevent a Kandeomso wppearancy, No other odlcar fs al- 
Yowed XcAdmn cn this deck; but oll, from the Neateaant 
‘down, aro quartered on the berth deck. Tho cablus of 
theo, with the wardrooms, are all comploted and ready 
for occupancy. “Tho total nlimber ef offlesra oa board tho 
Trous{dea ly about thiety. These Include the commander, 
Tientenasts, mutery, surgeons, chaplata, dogiacers, lion: 
Yenaut of rarines, midshipmen, master's mals, paymas. 
or ani clerk, boatswain, gunner and carpzuter. Though 
{he Ironsider Is of tho eame tonnagu as the Wabash, sho 
‘will ot cArry as largo crow, maswuch a8 the ts to to 
Aicaisntied bHforo goldg out. Too armament of the fri: 
(210, cona{ting of pixtccay elovea-Inch Dablgren guns on, 
the pun deeit, and two two hundrod/ponnden Parrolt guns 
fon (ho spar deck, was: pot om board last Wedoosday, 
‘Tho \fork on the oxtiide of tho vossel {| 99 nearly, com- 
pleted that a few day will bo cuflicient to Golan It 

‘Ntsaans,—Thero {sa rarhor that tho . recommendation 
(F tho Board of ofDeers 13 izes tha stonm frigate Niaga- 
ra will Bo earrled ont. Captain adson), “tho cablo 
‘Commdoro,! adda hla support to It, oni no oxo knows 
our “pet abipal? better than he. The propealtion Is to 
rrarco tho frigate mbout four and a balf feet in the bull, & 
Might Fall aod wammoek wetting to replice the prevent 
Dolwark, which peor Sleora was eo proud of. Thirly 
‘can3—twenly oa the borth and tyralvo on the spar deeks— 
aro 10 bs tha now armazient, Some exy It would ba beat to 
ceut tha balrarka enitrely off and’ mail tho ship, bat this 
ean bo dono when tho first move 1s mado, Ir t eosma dvi" 
aablo. $9 much for theNbgara, “tho paval Great 
Eastomn” of her day, tho ploncor of tho heavy acrow 
frigates of tho English, French and American navies. If 
tha propose changes aro mago in her, sho will havo cost 
tho country moore thas thy Now Irontidea, tho Monitor» 
tho Galona and Naugatuck, which could belody disposs of 
two of ber sina, 
Norm Csnorsx1—zecolsiog ehip.—The number of men- 

‘on this yeas0) has boon {creased considorably withio a 
few Jaya. She haa rooolvod 112 men from tho Morcedita, 
eS from the Wsantot and 43 from tho Courier, This 
‘will give hor an avallable force of nearly G50 men. Tlca- 
tent Flag, the Executive OMlcor of the North Carolina, 
Raylog boon appalnted a commando>, retfrod from that 
eblp. Acting Mester Jenkins Is now seting es bor Excoa- 
tivo OMsar. 
Quaxna Crex—5 gung, tloamer, commander Fralloy, 

eralsing, waa spokea Jaly 21, latitude 2943, tongltade 
3 40—all wll. 
Ssvym—S0 guns, galling frizats.—Thta vessel, whlch 

has boon rscroltjng mon at New Tondo, and wach was 
‘havo mailed for Now Bodford last week for the samo 
parporo, 13 to cemala at Now Tondda for tho presost 
‘Two hondred aod Gfty of her craw have beon seat to tbe 
Micsisapp! fothila. 
‘Bsorvaw—ateamor—On the 7th of Isat March Com: 

modoro Watisas. otarled for Kong Koog in the etilp Flo- 
Fouco, aceampanlod by Enginoor Winship, being orderad 
By govcramont to tako charge of the Sagluaw and bring 
Thor to Saa Franclzco, Sho arrived lt that port on tho 
Toth ult., and wan takon to'tho Marg Island Navy Yard, 
whore abs will be thoroughly ecimulaed, ropalred and 
mado ecayorthy. Jt will bo roménbored that tho Sagl- 
naw, waa bulll at Maro Ja‘and about threo yours asor 

tba dircetlon of tho then elie ship builder, Mc~ 
Hanscom, who hss recontly built a|fino guobost for the 
government at Philadelphia. Tho Sagioav's machinery 
‘was mads_{o this elty, and pronoaneed cf very superlor 
workmanship, Whon realy sho was seat to Japan, and. 
thonco to China, Whea ths rebellion broke out 
fn roport cama (2 Califorala that cho had beea 
eondomned os rotted in her timbora, and moat 
‘of her offcers in duo time arrived here. Sonte 
ef them, If oar_memor 
“fo Woshiogton under arrest for treasonable conduct, 
‘Tho government dally concloited that the SAsinaw was 
not eulirely tho werm-caten worthtcrs thiog, thosa ofl)- 
oars would Layo ft Vallova, althoagh the public Impres: 
‘sion niwaya was that the green tlaber of which sho Was 
eoastructed would uot last maay years. Hence tho or- 
ders to Commodora Watkins to go to China ana) bring 
hhor back. Uron reiching Hong Koug, with his engiacer, 
tho proceeded up the river to Whampoa—hither tha Sa- 
givaw had cove upon balog ordered away by tha British 
authorities of Hong Kong—and took chargo of ber. Her 
‘memoranda gives yory conclusive evidence that eno Js 
fqulton etauuch vessel yet. Cooslderlng ths stoppages iat 
Harta Lelsod, Shanghse and Hakodadl, hor roa from 
Whampoa to San Francisco ta Mfly.throo Jaya tells tole- 
rably woll for her. Sha was only thventy-olao days. trom 
Japan, and of that timo was lve days wnvler sal. 
Savarncn—school sblp.—Licntennot Barrett, the n- 

tractor of guonary at this station, ras commissioned) a 
coramander of the Swvannah on Monday, Sho is to bo 
AItol ont immediately, Annexed Is n ist of tha Agting 
Mastore and Masters! Mates attached to the zhip:— 

Acting Masers—P. J. Hayores,C. W. Puck, Il 8, Kim 
pall, A. Donbie, T. W. Beatloy, 1. Melville, T. Street, 
— Tile, G. W. Jenking, W, A. Clark, 1, De Luce. 
Easijne—t. M. Peaks, 8. A. Hodce. 
Acting Mavers' Mats—S, i. Parsgon, T. Aallogton, T. 

‘A. Marien, T. P. Shanvon, O. Wi Sherine, Charles Caso, 
C!P. Dandealata 1. F. Neylan, 46. Word, ¥ AL Tascott, 
©.3. 11, J-F. arrows, JS. Benjaroiny H. Oakloy., A. 
F, Darncttog We Dernes, Wo Th Mott, W. Hi. Walls, @. 
Van Duzsr, Ca. Wells, H. 6. Tall, Ai'Dolano, Jr, Js Ae 
Nowlin, and E, W. W. Stowart (ic hospital). 
Acting Masters @, W. Herman, 7, F. Noylan, W. H. 

Mott and W. JZ. Wells Mara bein ordorod to tho Saranac, 
and F. P. Shannon to tho Ella. 
Sinscsvo3ti—sew steam yunboal, The plaukicg of the 

sloopvof.war Sbenantont was commonced Inst week at 
Phifaitoiphia, tho frame being comploted. Thong this 
vescl bss a porpendicular stem Hko the Monoagahola, 
cho {s tach tharper at thy bow aod etorn, whfoh 
$13 aopposed will givo hor yecator spaced. Tho kewl of 
‘tho Stinandoxbs was lal In tho early’ part of Joly} andtt 
fa bellared that sho will bo ready for launcblag by tho 
aniditia of Septembe: 

Weearicxox—atean gunboat, Cou 
Oamp—arrived at Phitadelpbia, from V! 
ay ovening last. Bho loft Vie 
‘and Nov Orleans on the 26h, Eho was ordecod to 
another port to nnworga agieas\ve repalrs; bat, owing to 
ther Diller anid tmachacry giving wut, bo waa eblizad to 
0 to the Phftadeptink stativa, ‘This gallant Uittls ganbont 
has been In-all th engigemehts oa tno stiralsaipal rivor, 
Ancluing the engsigemont seIth the Smo hit famous ram 
Axkaasoa. “Tn aildition to tho fosular fights, obo has bsca 
Ghroagh a Sc7rd of FL Irmishos along Mie river. sha boara 
over Aft} honorahls Moe woubda! jn, jwor, hall acl spara, 
Twill» sarioua portiiilé SPLst phose shat ado has b20q, a 
target fur gras nnd-eanlater, fs plasgel tip 
aid fatéhed from stn (0 aterm ontbide, 
and Go” Wor deck vehd beara’ \ypany! marke 
‘ofthe eueriy-# ytte=npls to deat roy hare Thabeats,rieging, 
masta, enilo, des, h,,Are (orribly ent ups her thmbocs 
Inmiay’plsé-a. crzekm|, the comizsndor’s cxbla tora op 
nd rh every gun disyhilet—lu fact, noxt thing to 
morelate 1c; Mn officers anid wea all tired oat, but 
‘evidoatly,stesiroas of haying anotueroprortaolty ofimcot- 

mortsiity BI as folloyes —Zillod, 

nor John De 
‘ckabnrg, 0a Man- 

sbUrg on tho 18th of Jaly, 

Sonal ‘Gounia'Ds camp shcaks (ae hte verms oc i= odiesraand ssa, aod Thoesohissund bravory ot her cowpander canuét bo 
Aicsitmod. Aupaxes Lea lstof.bsr yilcars:— 

Gomtarrtr lena To Csr Loestinot ook beeretee i 
Being atasere Atrare andy, + Zesight Stroman acy. Zavtant foyer Bete hie Sere ied Roberta and Forsy:h. Pee Uiaab pam, Packets, Whics aud Hara, 
Terr=lien guns, rebel sities’ gunboat This yoeve 

$809 tbe >a7n, belo: Waeopstay wrerlsitsd, al the Wash 
tatoo sli, and" to put lo seven by Gucla San 
when Go! beat 
Vass srKer Worr—Tha Suliswing vesssls wora at 

Bey Weat ou wee 3516 uke 
cam frisite S21 Jseinta, Captato Tecwse pemientortardaen Oe fie, Captata Rogers. Pere kugiches, Gp Stier Wanderer, Capea Sy 

Frigate St. Lanrecee, Capiam Scborcir. 
Werayoixe—steamer—rertved at the Warbloytaa"eta- 

Wo eo Meeday witd primers and retocoee, The pre 
deceraner akon at we, and et ngazid aD rice sepulica Serea tbe Chsespesky flay at Ta 
Witbokiner fer tere es vind 

iC. Pottor. 
ele acd Waltces.. 

serveg un, woro cent ox | tir General! Saxton’ uso, .Sho.bs 

sud trutem=r acho, of the Walled States K 

eck ot t 
Larbor, waeb belig accuoplithed ey will procea To fvrthid sad examin gue forisat dar pest. ™ 

INTERESTING FROM SOUTH CAROLINA. 
aera 

Our Hiiton Hena Correspondence. 
Thuxox fisar, August $—Noap, 

fay AgairAL ruat TOLASKE. 
Colotel Barton, of the Forty-cights New York Volun- 

teers, in command al Fort Puluki, Bas Just arrived at 
headgvartars. He Driags with Bim tha three eootra 

a relerral (0 
above, sad thoy are ak present In the handa of the prepor 
‘elBcers undergviog # cromeqacstioulng as to the roby 
no [EXECCOESSITL ATTEAGT TO REM TINE ELOCKADE. 

Coloce! Barton reports that at about eleven o'clock List 
night a stexmer atlompied to ran the blockade, Dut was 
repulsed, Sho was @ long, low propeller, evideolly 
Deavily fideo, and had pasted tho battery at Tybeo 
Telind, and wa abost one-fourth ef tho distance to Cock: 
‘spar Ielanil when first discovered. Cyptain Ferguson, of 
Iho Forty-eight, whd ia tarcnmimani of tho tattery’ at 
Tybee, at oves opened on her with his Heaviest gus, aud 

jo vestal put aboot azd relarned Lo ea. Tho Captain is 
of tho impression that four or fivo shots atruck ber. 

Jeni TE 2BiROS mA 
‘Tho negroes {cll queer stories. I aye not been able to 

etatibem yel, bat {hear that they axsert tha ram to 
boan eotiretallores Taoy say, however, tusk aaotlior 
Steamer of Savannah bas beco cut down, aod that some 
Unjag after the manner of ths Monitor fs boing mado of 
her, nd will scon. be) ready (9 weatore ont In ads 
diton"to thes atatementa, thoy aver that ovorythiag 
‘that will Goat ts being strengthened, and that 'the oner- 
fs 0 the entire people aru Pont on ralsing tbe Plccka 

Poorer eliza ef Savantah Bavo Youn sarely of 
presend bythe rigors of/robel ralc, and ari & stato 
Dandering oa alarvation, 

RESce OF THE meas rortsTs. 
‘The atoamtig Thotnas Fodlkes, which ran ‘anon | 

sroukeo halk near Tybeo a foyr days alnca, and whlch, tt 
Was approhzoded, would prové a wreck, las beca gut off 
‘with elight damaze. 

Oar Beaufort Correspondence. 
Ruacrorr, 8. 0) August 1, 1802. 

Teirrovcd Appearance of the Toen—Rumors Atout the 
Roa=—Te Uilary Oraniuien—A Cynsieh of Juri 
diction—Correction, 
Sinco Gonerdl Dranuan assumod command of the forces 

a{ this potot the entire appearanes of tha town bias undor~ 
fo08 a wonderful change for tho better, Tuo naw com 
andor Is vory atrickand koopa is troops {a the best of 
Aizclpliag. Thr fogitimate dutfor of his maberdinates aro 
oxaeled from thom to the List dogrea. Ana consequoncs, 
overy officer Aud uoldlor knows his pio) and tho panalty 
if bo quits It 
Under tho administration of Colonel Ienso Hi. Morrow, 

tho Provost Marshal, the elty {q moro quiet than at apy 
provions timo slae3 {ts ocoupation. The unpalotol bylld- 
{ngs anil fencea havo boon whitewashed, and tho streots 
fro kept cloinly to n degreo which, afler a mionth’s €9- 
Journ at Hilton ead, 1s positively delightfel. 

‘Tho onemy oversionally appears at tho ferry, but no 
hestileldemonstrations have been made of Isto, Wo hear, 
howaver, that tho robela hayo comploted their naval rams 
at Charleston and Sarannah. If this bo trno, a concerted 
movement agalnat cnr flect at Port Royal and our land 
foreca may at auy moment bo looked for. 

‘Tho Military Commission fs atill im avssion, The caso 
of Mr. Sadgwick has deem coneladod, but tho decision of 
the Court bas not yet beon mado public. Mr, Sedgwick 
elaine to havo mado a fair avd sjuare bargain with Geo, 
Saxton for the lumber which ho attempted to sbip; Gen. 
Saxton, om tho other hand, alleges thats tr. Sedzirick’s 
condeck yra8 nothing more nor lesa (ham an atterapt to de~ 
fraad the foverament. The Coromles}oa Lsto-lay dccupled 
with Who telat of a. nosro for tho tnanlor of anotuer 
hegro, commiltod.on St. Holona Ialaad tive winter. Tt ts 
a cxee of lova, feslousy and crlino, which, la New York 
Sr BircoklyD, woond Dring ovb tho beat taleata ef tho Sun- 
dag: paper répor(ors; But here lu South Carolloa Wt seks 
Interest 

Lilac thero is'a conflet. of Jartadiction at this polat 
. AC conlluaed, ta ba productive of nu- which cannot cl 

pleasant resulta. "General Brannan. Ia at tho head of the 
nllitary forces. Gonoral Saxton commands, tho ely ltians 
‘and covorns tho negroca, Which of the two ls the 2po- 
rior nnihorily? Clsara that a uezre omployed as a #ow. 
ford cn.ooe of the transports, and who had atajoy a nim 
‘of uiorioy from tha Captain, who kept bimn ia arrest, was 
seb at Iberty a fow days since by ono authority, and that 
ho was subcoqnently arrvstod and Is now kept n daranes 
by tho other. Tels a trivial cana, bat It Is novortbeloss a. 
caso tn, pointy ‘ 

Th’ your carrespostenics from Hilton Head, unter date 
of tho 19X lk, were soma) misstatements which I do. 
hiro to corroct. ‘Tho paragraph relation to the allozad 
pocoudillos of the revervad pontleniag. who slagds as tha 
Almocor of: tho \coalrabands at this polnt waa all wroug, 
Like ramora were in clreJatlon fiero, but-T aun happy 
‘now to know (Or a certainty iit tboy wero tintrno; and, 
fo far as the, Hees rave them circulations wh 3 
Meng ‘aber, “another yulst oa whlch Your reporter med nisofurmed rau with ‘regan ty Whe ateamor Flare. Ee 
I not a chartered yarsal. but ta owuod by tho Treasury 
Tejsrtment, and ha: beeu Carned over be Seerelary Chass 
h yor ine traniptatig, of paopie and  conveaieace, bab for the transporiation_o a 
ppv conceaied itn hia advnlgutration. She ie carole 
her oxpenses,and that Is what cangot be estd of all tbo 
vesssia ln tb¢ govormincot sorylea, Se te ne 

Court of Gencral Besstons. 
Before Recorder Tomnan. 

AENTESCRS. 
Avacsr&—Tho court mot at toa o'clock this morning, 

hen tho followjog eabtences wera pronounced — 
‘Josaph Powoll, convicted of grand larceay, two years 

State prison, Joha, Ripley, convicted of grand larcony, 
two years State prisen. Romeo Huoter, convicted of ax 
tant with a vangorous weapon, seat to tho ponitentlary. 
for six months, Jackean Johnson, eonelcted of forgury 
In tho foarth ‘degros, sent “to the penitentiary for os0 
year. William Barrce, coayictod of bargiary in the third. 
degree, sont Lo State prison fOr two years, Froncle Mo- 
Kenon,conrlctod of an attompt at burglary in tba tiled, 
Hegren, seat (o the Stata prisom for three years. Wash. 
ington Smith, convicted of grand larceny, reat to tho 
Stato prisow for two yoars. Thoman Wilgon and Philip 
Vrowa, for the sama offence, sent to tho State prison for 
four and threo ycara respectivoly. Martha Garret and 
William Thompson, alia Joa. Tilman, for tho sa1w9 of- 
fence, sontanced to'tho Salo prisom for two years cxch. 
Jamed Wranazan, for an attemp: ot Burglary in the thicd 
egrea, will baye {wo years to epand a tho State prizon. 

TRIALS. 
Emma Grin pleaded uot guilty to an Indictment 

eborelng Ner with crood Iarecay, In stealing a gold 
Swatch, valool at fifty dollars, oo tbe 28th of July 
Thee itio dofondant ful. boom omploved uu a walter 
flilat tae esaaray Guedes, mbirs. the complaint, 
Bireard Manauan, met ber. "They left tho garden to” 
‘color on tho evening in question, and weak inta a aatoco, 
{ute uolgbborhood, where they fartonk of eine rofrcate 
reat.” While the esmplataant wee paylog. tho bill Era~ 
ma raddonly left tho saloon, anid thp eomplaloaut mised 
hy watch Immediately ‘afterwards. The Jary found ber 
quillyor petlt larceny. Senteneed to tho poniteatlary 
{vr threo tonthe, 

George Kerry, allas Charles Nixon, pleaded oot guilty, 
and won nequitted of thy chargo of rebbory Ja tho fio 
ogren. ‘Ths alldavit ciated tut ths defendant, op tho 
iinet , met tho complainant. Caroline Buicsman, en the 
‘treat, nud cxght hold of her aud broke her ring, valuoa ALS250: that artlons of Ik were destroyed and Tost, He 
[Fas ac{altted for want of euficlent arlene. William Joucs was found gulliy. oC an altecspt at 
randlaceny, la attomptng Wake fom tho peck a 

Sonntaginrd! on the Beh! of July ast, a pocketbook 
jatainiag promissory uolss, and Trawsury ond bank 
nots hilis to the amount ef $40. Tho complaloaot was 
QU tho timo reading 1 now bulfetin jn the Bowery, when 
defendayt stewreed lo plckehin pocket. Seat to. the 
State prison for tivo yearn andsso tonthe, 
Pane Velarson, Pernard spllimas avid sainool Sosaris, 

Indicted for kidoapring 4 min named Soha T, Toot aul 
Tiating bim on Beard a yeeel named to Caueeslaz. They 
Mutian yea of nok gullty, bub wero eoavictel oF the co, anil Eeglenced to seve for s Lerma Of xO Journ 
Chel intestate nelson, 

THe OBAND JURY DISCHARGED. Tyo Grand Jury cama lato coort fa tho, sfterscoa, and 
ailos presenting nnumbsr ot Indictments: appifed to bo 
Uiseburged, AGer rocsiving the tbabke er Betetct Actas a: chkeyatallage Recoréer Malton, for 340 Migenos ans digcrlsninajion with which they bad dia: 
Cluirged thelr dity, tunyverd Mleebaryed, and the court 
srljourned uatll tue'frat fouls) in Soptsxaber. 

Supreiue Court, 
Tevore Von: Indge Clarke. . 

Avovar 8 Iq the malter. of Thesis sn ct. Superimtondest 
JA, Kennelly and hos, tho Court hetd that (bearoupt 
of bail to ba reyalred frons tho -patrolirgon should be ro- 
dilced to $350 14 Gin eco, ‘The order of arrest agaia\t 
‘Keetedy pad Davis was set aside in éasb caze, 
Sery Stecart w. Artdres Stacare—Tho objections to. 

‘tha réport ‘muat bo sn f@ atd tho report wet aifo, witty ot poe gy male pT ink re Sane pew Jone A a 276s sienna sade tase 
19 Mess Soe use sb to at olinoe ct 

or ths referee Sep RGQslk ra dab sola gree of acre ea 
Be J. Buskudl 7. sched Rataan—The papare fa 

this cago are dole! sy that am gnabla to determina 
wrhetuer the plsinuif k euilted to bis order. The playa 
Mitmisy apity! to noy ollicr Judge ea making bbs payors 
gomplates 

GT. Clarie we. Des Bret and ether —Motlon 
{07 Injubcliaa Genie), vei\h $10 este 

Verie, &, Dacis v3. Joues Dyclia—Report scot back 
unt rolttes Ci-eeted fo ropgrt in whose favor thers may 
bon Dalanea. 
Superior Court—Specinl Term and Cham= 

ere. 
efor Hon, Jullgo Roberison, m 

Avccrr 8 —I's1 ase ts. Belloxes —Tha exceation meat 
‘Dy sal asive, witboct caste, on the plantks stipolatt=y to 
tring no uetiog for We arrest 
Merry au ofhart ex: Zarty-Me motlon mast bo graat- 

ad with 410 coats, niloss (he Gefondest amend Lis anno 
fa meat musancr st fbe I aowed by one of the Jaaicrd 
oft 
aud of 
Tica, ang yay $10 SusLs of Wats eioticn Il kaa dave. 

{lu toa diya, and putin an sifidavit of merlia 
ving la good faith pu ju fhe aaswer Ja qoee 

forecrag y= Manon Devevnm—Oeseral J.C. Totten 
sphteal sezrmpam ety Mew. tach neu J, T-Moyan Eat 

shlogt 
Plait (a.t0 Laspect the Cork.ceauseds In Bex too 

New Englond Soldlers' Relief Assoein: 
tion. 

RETORT OF COLONEL TOWD, IN UXLATION TO FUBe 
LOUOS, RIV. 

‘Amseting of tha Now Kogtand Rolle Axepelation was 
eld Wedoowday orening af thelr rooms, 104 Droalway, 
for tha porposs of Rearing the report ef Col. Frank E 

Hows, mbo had Yoon fg Waanaston* for the parpole of Uylag Wo obiain 3 modiseation of tba rectal arrange: 
mente in regari to allowing sick and woapded soldiers a 
furloagh. Tha flowing i the eubalance of the report 

ner Cane rene stan Wash brreest ana a sjaat of the Ouverbore 0 Ueteah Sarah Lirepremnt as, MilNAry Aas 18 eecome mat fecal enter No. 73, 
neatin t wrt (hat on arriting fm 

Grraath seinen ot wee Mine of the Presiteat and Secretary of WV Bf Yuatererr te acthulin Muwevorean eerue 
ful And aa the compiaiots re! Sit Aiortattiepegonare Mi are 
Tepnled sine aget alia coe tn cvery emia ear, ma G f milsont anooyine re deparimen snl 

yr auerings Ih mee 

aint ae 

men in thi Howat laiignatien from ove end of the loyal States to the Stuer, thataren,thoja WhO. Ara now 4 ready to Meprecate theucrvioes of Blataagents would Bare felt neain In thele placam * Ona sieamor, the O-can Queen. bro 
Rican tyiogethcumnd sce, wounded and diated men 
‘a weutlo Colonel Tospkiun for wavico, Ifo waht fe bai 

Roathorty. bat wail recammaead wes wen them bere, ‘AnadT hava hie writing 19 bat effet war, Oar hosp: wero full, and with notte trem Dr. Cuyler (for notin 
Toran to cama then) thal teva more. ships Tosded and wounded had etarted for this 

rests of 

Hide garmente, boots 
fy an average. of thirtyuloe 
of ‘opealg: frat to 

bringin within Fee mi jannlual, or on-one of one hil 
fngenenetitiso 

Surcern nnsioua to-ren the furlough 
Bian tarsemedicl me woul, us eta act cigcaed torres h A hesnlual noatd ean bernrn them to furlough, Ao an Techy bo paronot if Tay Inet Wwerg. th Wo te Eiaed tonmorrons We has ascdin objectoit haa fuitiled tho of Mia most eathininstion fren ‘often Wwe, sUould aver walntain tNe woe 

sSarged aslalers for, Whom the "requ arged soldiers, for. whom the kn: no wont nad for whan nue army offcera Chlud as cy tony be} Gano wothings ‘Thess tava come. ho.un in rarigua alacea cf Shieringaud wast. ‘They havo. eslyiaed thelr Getencose Mielreauntry'e Fight aad bite oe porecan Ban orhapr chap it blest 2" hoa hy Fa Mneivom thixis xa, frequently dong. heron mesris of (ra Portadcn Iagiren thaneiiau. In conseqvenon nc havlng BteatonrealiGalibele wasea home fer eftn reach here Tennfless nnd sar T'that the felter of the are Preeanvonstaniteriy five wrapta and nee vise or alechursed woidlerse au vilapeaaade th thaderejulatona\hsxo mated ano eet Whe comaon ai Ger of Sumac, 
‘On motion of- General Waruony (he roport seas adopted 

er como modification, the cowssitta bolog of optblon 

\ expactatio 
Then cle fvencul care 

alt in. t 

arr |¥ed 19 Aeet-n on Nedneacry. S| 

that it would be. (nfadicious to allow tho pablicatlon of 
tho report a3 It atoedt. ‘Colonel {town Uhetersado tho following fnariclal state 
mant=—TMho runnieeg expences of tho Naw England (Asso 
clallog wore $10,080 your, spent to fag up the Build 
ing, 39,00; vag. Tol ar ead, $00 D2: rent S840, eu 
i 

(0 vearly $10,000. . 

esau le a it HA 
city, and meatione Otho seni bo had no Aesbt tba that woot Be | 

1 by the department. 
ia thanks to 

ce Gevaral f reslttion Indes cooperation wit the suse taap ule wa" 
pasod. 

Cologel Meany read a lettr from PS. Sattorleg, United 
Slates Surrom. euclestog tho follating from thiMGargeon 
Goateraigt the Uolted States Army — 

New Xone, August 4) 1602. 
‘Sin—It bas becomo necetaary, Ib accordance with e+ 

cont ordors, to probibit tho exirance of rollers a3. pa. 
Uioats to spy hospltala not andor the controlef tho Uaited 
Stites. You will, therefore, regaln poreesaico of tho 
hospital proporty turned ovor' to Colooel Tere, In order atively resjulrod. I 

fowo: nud the 
other managers of the Now Fagland llvmo the thanks of 
tho dopartment for glving shelter to tho «lek of the army, 

to use the camo whea 1t will be fen 
doairo that yoa will express to Colecol 

‘whic, however much Jt rOlgbt once hayo beoa requir: 
{4 pow’ no longer necessary. Tam, alr, 
your obedient corvant, 

WILLIAM A. HAMMOND, Sargeon General, 
Sorgoon R. S. Sarrentmm. United States Arm) 
Gol. ALY stated that he bad called on D 

and explained tho want of auch a bulliling 
ths order roferted to, 

"Aflor some roatise business the ecinmittee adjourned, 

Baltimoreans Arrested on Charge of 
‘Treason. 

Prom the Baltimore “ap, Auzust 6. 
On Moutay night Information wat caveyod to the 

Marshal of Polico that }ir, Jobo W. Selby, of tha firm of 
Taner, Brother te Co., who removed from this elty to 
Richonil Just hefora the breakigy cut of tho wary, bad 
rotnrped lo Faltimore. Sergeant Cook was immediately 
Goapatebed to thw residence of Mr. S., on Biddle stroct, 
‘with Jasteactidos to arrest hima, Tho arroat was promptly offectel, and Mr. 8, was Laken before Marabal Vannos- 
(rand: ‘sir. S.deruonairated that by going to Virginia 
hbo waa cusbled to recoyar wo Norihora merchants tbo 
Payment of sboat on» hundred and Bity thousand doilars, 
Wrileb others). 1Vey" probably would not Bayo got, iter a short dowotlo: Mr. 8. waa fischarged. and a do: 
Urtive sent to accompany bit to bie bome. Oa Monday bight polleaman of tho Westera: district arrested on 
Sette ptroet a young man pained Goorgo W. CTot- 

wertby, whom Be charged with, having eorved to tho Onnfedcrate army. The arrest was mado after mizaight 
Tein aligod that Bo vetoed U9 tho tina alien, 
Connected will. the Fizst Warylond repimeyt Ja tha Ca 
feleratcsersice. Joba M. O'Langhlan wad arresicd at 
Bouse tw Gordon sirest, oud he {9 chareod with baring. 
getved i Commpany (yef tho Firat Maryland (Confedoratoy 
Fegimect. Joba If. Grady waa acrested at, the hone of 
Rirparests, on Biddle street, aod be \scharged with 
having served In Company B, Twranty-tirst Virginia reel. 
paat, under command ef Col. J. Lylo Clark, fortnerly of 
Thiscity. Thoy were yesterday tala to tba Merabal's 
piles, yhonca, it 19 ud, tho wbole ef tbain will bo seat 
{o Fert Mettoury. 

Coroners’ Inqacsts. 
Drowmiso Casvatrirs —Tho body of Joho McGowan, the 

lad who was drowned on Scnday afternoon whilo belog 
towed ina romboat by tho steambeat Thomas Hulee, was 
recayered Wodseeday/at the oot of Weat Honston atreet, 
ef taken to" the resldcnce of deceased's par gata, No. GL 
Moiberry street. 
The baly Of on unknown) man, aboot 2h or 20 years of 
ga, eas found fall i ba water at pjee 21 Eas river 
Fedicstay. Deesibod was five feck four \nches {6 height, 

was dark comploxiooe’, and was: CBMoguisbed. vy tbo 
Vise of (wo fiogora ow thd rigbt Lod. Girousr Tanney 
hold an inquest upon the body and ordered it to bs sent 
to the desl hoase At Belloveo Hospital for IdentiBcation. 
“An sxsw May Sow Srivcx,—Corocer Nauman beld 

an {oquestiat ths Uity Belson upva tha body of am un- 
wo died from 

Teortsed was found tying on the 
iy 

Known wad aboot thirty-five years of 3, 
tho effect of tha beat, 
sidewall at tho cornar of Greenwich and Color str 
aud was at fireLsappessd to be intoxicated. Upon belog 

kwas evident that bo 
‘yun strocke;nnd he was treated accoriingy, bat 

Eonvared 19 tha Tubs, however 
all torts (o eav@hia ifa praved onazalliog. 

Tne Focera Wann Srabmxg Cise—An toqnest was 
New York Hospital Priday by Coroner Col- 

lio upon the body (of Jobh Magacrys, sailor who was 
fatally slobbed while engaged) ina debt at the corvcr of 

Lgld at tho 

Cherry and Cathesieo, atréets oa Moaday night. From 
the evidence aldocel before the Corgaer, It appeared, 
that docessed yaa [otoxickted, and while In that eatl- 
fiom became Inyolred ina debt with one Jossph Burrow, 
aliss Welsh, ollis “Tipperary.” Daring tis metes ae- 
‘crazed wens stabbed Ja the sbdamen, and exspicion (cling 
upon Barrow he waa tcken/into cusledy. Whea arrested 
the previcr had 13 Dis yomesha m heath Kelle, 1g 
bide of whieh correnpeoded exscily wits, the woucd of 
Urosseed, oe pt the witoessca, James Cullis, of No. 60 
Oliver strest, Lertided tba} tbo fy Looes admitted having 
Suibod deckised, andl sisted tbat be eaw Harrow pat o 
Kure Ja. bis pocket immediately efter the affray. | The 

Wy after dao dolideration.readerod. a werilict oF 
{iaih by setab weond (from a kiafy lo tha baci of a 
maa. called Tipperary o€ Josep Barrow, atian Welsh! 
Tue pritoarr, wh recealiy” arrived 12 fbM poet in the 
hip Drealaunght, waa committed ta tho Touts Wo awa} freer gear tar 
elect wero Fes Lo the howe of J9yantion- 
Pirae jccwore—Jola\Chark, a naijve of Ireland, aged 

‘35 years folk from the pila wltalow Of No. 8 Roce:voit 
pot ca Thuredsy eight, ad was 29 severely lara 

iin in 

tho sallafaction of knoring, belorn Elefe Washington, (bate | queatl 
aac caved ae th surwon fare of 

‘build. | Caroline, wu 
aa 

i, $29 5 Jaundry bill WF work, benides other 
tilektovenc seach hie brash tie anoant fer Cut year 

¥ FespectCuly, 

{terse 
that for 

Aisenirged koldiors, and the dector said ho would waive 

that ited Fritay tn comeegacae) Cdroocr Wil Se monet up ie pai once DHichaalinensaa aative of fra 

ol therm 3 Polat Borsa indy fo tonsa 
uk Vieront, from Qulacy for Bandy 

110, atat mvast bo amraked,n)! Tt Pemaventary 
‘Twos Neoxows Avra? To Kr a Younis vo Gar fet 

Doowrr Moxay.—On Ist Friday nicht, (he Bia of Pott Fadia, was val ‘was killed Dy a of sugar Pout elacen apes mip babi en ee ni RUE ts it ed 
vata Srey seal 38 yrs Ce eT cena aaa, eae Haske | fea Panetta (cm Hampton Rat ered a Na mip a Corr days igo, and was drowned beCora aay AIC ow sya) afore, anit | Tiny allen, Ueok oes eoramasdiog ner eoes om ‘Anco eeald be readaral hits, Coroner Willey beld aa tae | atteroptel (o murder him (0 got bls bounty meecy, whien Notlon tenn 
queat on the badly Frila hey supponed ta ba apon Ble pares AL the Nie Thay jee ¢o Mariners, 

amatied Bimn with a large butoher’s Knit, but he oatran ‘nwisity Howse, Losnom Joly 22,1369, * 
them and took shelter in a barn, where spared Tt delng demad advisable tbat tke Gall Duos 

Obi teary;, defend Dinwait with a pitobfork,. ‘the Ger ie 18 n . "i, 2 b yao apred Wana HMO I 
Franklin Vaaros, To ean ientity the Dogrosa, and I 
‘watehing about Hiaekouaank to Cod them. 

FooxD Vxowxen—Tho body of an vnkuown BOY, aged 
about noo yon, was on Mon tay foand floating {0 the sip 
At per No, A Pasl viyar, abd bbe Corovor notltioa. 
Srumer Romgenyi—A Youd maa namo George Kerry, 

alias Nixoo, otiay Jack Strave, was Arreated on Monday, 
barged with anateblog a diamond 10g, value at $250, 

DRATI OF TOM, 8) ALLAN NATIEN MACNAM, 
‘Tho diUngolsbed proviseial satesman, Hoo Sir Aan 

‘Napler MacNab, Bart, died om the #th inst, , o€ partie for 
er, at Toronto, Cawada, Ha was born 19 Niagara, Fad. 10, 
1705, Conmeyasntly he was mixty-feur years of age ot Lis 
demise, Te was of Sevitiad extraction, and tho 800, of 
Seperal oOtcer lathe Hritisd erty. Tila grandfather waa 
royal forester of Fngland, fle fathor wats tho prinelpal 

aL tho A Yay Wi, on oF aboot 
Cree teeta rata a eS Meuitered From Waite to red ond whils ta’ Lertzootad 

aarks an boarl oy. ‘ ‘ibesayan bearogs for tka boy wit bo pobabed 
erier. Pr. 1, BBRTUON, Bocroary. 

ANNOMH noADy, Hors sAND arrtnvor. tle te puceny Amani nena anon Oy 2, ea, PRS As pce tren Ua the Bie thoy Cancer Aldo camp lo the late General Simeece, (hs rat Governor | from tho Gager of Mra. Carolia) Buckman, of No. 1 |! Bes} was MatWoacark ie Spit. hice, haa gromn up 
Upper Cazads. When, darmg tha war of 1412-15, the | Gres sree, ashe was walking, tbonuh OFieateat Haka or crag a hpymartnd 
Amott on 840 jo"war Worked ap by JuatIc@ Kel Vo iy Wen anh 1 ie ahoceok with ereans weak ta Vork (oow Toroote), AQVHL aT, 1613, | GO.SMUGIAY Mt, Alo was Toeked op y y ‘with tbe follnwing wa ie 

ihe \wo anil Gext wont af the factory, eblmney In tine, 
Winters Win Waterton et Mido 

Sir Allad, Lbau a boy beloroen thirteen and fogr\een YOATH 
‘of ago) attending the achool o¢ Dr. Kiraehan, tHien Mano 
of Upper Canada, volvnteared, with’ many other, apd 
marched into the woode abavo tho garrison with the | Ay immense, war meeting waa helt this evéniog” In 
grtaadler company of Udo King’ regiment, who were] Tremont Tomplo, at whied eoveral thouldat people were 
early all destroyed by the Americans, ‘Tho army *Ub. | preseats 

sequently retroatedt to Kimgeton, whore, throvgy the’ fos]! Tom, Kdvward yerott wan tbo principal apeakor,, anid 
Anenco of the late General et, HL. Sheato, YouogMAENAD.| mate a mont cloquca’ ani patriotlo ndilros, etronigly vo 
vwaa placed ca Doar jr Jarpea Yeo's ship, pa Lake Onta- tho }iea of giving Up tha contest, Ho might 
ro, as aroldshipman, la width eapdelty be gcted ander Sir | onoo have been’ tn favor Fm peaceful ¢oparotiong BUE (AN 
George Provent, and nccompaniét tho expedition WEAK | that Ue had yaassd, and now he Unloo iniat bo ra: 
‘Ue Tlarbor her Amorisad Lake porls; batho toom | stored, ak whalover coat, Speeches wore Wald by 
abandoned tho wavy. for Uh sre runing hls Povition | Liontooant Colonel Walls, of Yhd Makanhorotte Firat; 
(othe balterarm of tho soryico, jolojog the One Mun- | Pathor Seolly, and Captain Mahan) of tho MTainven ist 
radih regiment, (ben [a adyabes On the Ningera frontier, | Nioth; Home Georgs: B, Upton, Hon, Lar drott Saltonstalt 

fo participated Io tbe eformning oF Pott Niagara and) }iandother gentlerngos. ~ | Searmall wast 
takleg of Vaalo'end Iilaeke eek which plied abo iba: | Thera ware qulla/A RONIGEY of eolisfureH 
tara froctler 10 porweatléon of the Uiritiah, Cor which gar- |), ~ faery, AvMIAE Ty BOR« 
‘vices bo waa promoted to. on exylgucy in Kho vrty ninth | ta accordance with tha réAUsAt eC nnd ltfaru9, Gayers 
regimest. With thie regisient, abut tho couimencemeny | nor Androw bad authorlend Yha orgeniethia of a Lew 
of tho Layer Canadian campalzo, bo targhed to Tatts: | Toston regliveut for tbo whe, (9 édnalabof tan companion 
arg, whero ho commanded the advance guard at tho | o¢ infantry, tivo of riflosy nnd battery of nrilMory 
Drldge over the Saranio on the mornigg of tho Altaclt. | fJ¢utenant Goloosi Matcholor, of tho Tulrteenth Mataachu: 
Tio continued to aorve with his regiment vsti the reduc: | setts, is! to be tho colonel, and tho Gavernor nusceals 
ton of thd army In 1816, when lo rotorned to York } thatthe regimout ba mainly ofleered frou eoldiory now 
(Toronto), aod commenced the study of lave with the | io tho eld who havo earood. tho right of promotion for 
ben Attorney General, Jo 1824, ebor{ly after belong | gallant eurvicoy, 
called to tho bar, MacNab established! Ulouwolf tn Mam- | The Second battalion of Jofantry (Dsttdo Tigora) aro to 
toa, thn a ilage of eoly two hufired inhabitant, | ba increas to a regiment for njoo thontby fervor. Ma. 
boro ho nécured to bimeeit a very luceatlyo practice, | Jor O, I, Holbrook in to bo tho colono}, A gengral alpyic® 
au was tbo frst arsiatae who was hogorel wikh 1m ailk | tvoxprowd that the whole mila of Mussel witty Do 
frown oa Qocoa’s Counsel fur Upper Cauhda, 0 1828 he | orAanleed, ormed aud eyolypat, and hel ja readoras for 
Tata aigcaliy with ie Mooteat Amenbly, by wboie | W9catof Wn goverumea._ Tho eepto ean darted 
order he wan committed to custody, ut waa noon after | couqaored. 2) he waa elestod member of tho | Tho Thiety.thied regiment, Colonel Maguty will Toave For 

ure tor tbe couuly of Wentworth, in | thosaat of war on Monday, nd tho Tirty: fourth rox 
9 untth A835 wah ment on Tuonlay of next week, Hoth rnglments go velth 
His was (or savoral | fall ranks and aro splendidly eqaloped, 

‘The War Spirit Arouset in Boston, 
Homay, Avgvat 6) 18625 

ivan nopoute—normnea: 

Nolatiog ot phenats of he man. ¢: na tte etiet ‘an he nee ther 
WEALD Batibo Inyeard .08 wate 

Ba tuae inom wk joni yne tinier tte River Mose bg sr vip Ue Hsia 
‘of nny Ob anvuel whlel ALS AUD Soe Lo \bA provigiens 
OF ACLAALL AL ISS (Cor Vp Tegulalan Gt ports aad port 4 
Sta) (psn a lta ete bier okarera ing OrveRURcant ton, rene ‘oi Arteta wet Mendelian mnie zon! station en Uanluher nth the inite or Ihe Mager flonrbly,” or within 
Aumiiniie ot any esi nelwehlch aay gay hd vabJore to thy [emma oc ae SAR oC He sacl 
Se'nilat who aay to Jn, charge-ot thie te saruot iho prea tulad magne Cy vl Widvitevth ohve mane to {hil cod nasiay 
unt tthe aasweret - 2 Meaton. 

Hy Anny toaer Ufa veosel arriving ax afurenald, who helt pitia onealist in anton ta the abgeg rie, ball te Bas reps) {NINN OF FICaaal ‘OF NeAleel, tO, 
ss XOUKAN 

Titva ot 

rage fant chal require tho. ba uty bs ter ot sa 
hig Whe, one Mailed he mein Fr th Vt oh tatpotemployedt it the sorrlon ot Tro the wtb Shen 

Df maxing hee na Tho plat fu charg 
Iilaeh of safn nol 5 Wwitisa Coiiomir on hia cure wnilf/the requltuen' sual 
have toed voinpited veh, 1 Charge of m vem}, who may be proved neo WIth Vis Mater Of 

Mhlly NOL axere: 
ch Toatatien oF sippleck or omaNtyAnes 
Dajlabie Vest) £0 

‘snd in addition ebalb inapeoinaagnt. mai rea at pait of Act XXUT of 
member of the Carailian Warliament. Your cpeauere the sso o¢ Aucinly of tho protice | Gavamor Androw Ras grant peraain 9 tN Toe 5 

muta | SrUppar cannot 181855 way Vong Masso voor | pendant Cade and eho Aunty bata of taratry, to Tho alminitratiia o¢ tho Marl of tgin, ad loader 1a tho | firm tho uuclows of two How regiments for nine mothe Winslow, 
House of Agrombly. rorvies, * wane and 

Durlug tho insurrection {o Canada to Y8AT=3, 001 shoo 
Speaker of tho Atsroviy, Ht Allan, otting tuo rank. ot 
cnlogel, commanded the 'miliiis foroo tu Uppar Canada, 
Snd atter tho dlapereloa of tho rebels at Gallows {fit 
put down tho rebellion in tho London dirict. AL ono 
May la wotics ho marclied with nixtoen hpodrod wuon to the 
Nieuw fronton, whore be romaluod for the Kreator park 
Oruke wriater, to'repe] the thresteued attack of tho Hosur 
Teotleowia sed America rymapathiiert. Mo routed tho 
Invargents. uear Toronto, Dicombor Tyi8IT. Me gabeo. 

Uyecue en expedkien to Novy Taland. ia Niagara 
er, whore the Inaurgeots wero cannonadiag the village 

of Chippoma, op ug Cx 0. 19 wolzod the ateamor 
Keb wan oropisyet! to: 00 

eianeo ustho tusyrqenis,  Hasio 
Gihoro, bo sot fro ott 
oyar Niagara Palle. 

Tho therchants of Milk, Praakita, Kilby.and other Teas 
tog ‘stro olin. Yearly” all tha hoayy buslnost 
Towagy, hay slinell an agrorment 10 clowe thle atntas 
And connting ress very afternoon doring tha. wlicls of 
host weak, fo asslat in Othe op tha quota of Hoaton, 
‘under Ube Eall (or 600,000 thiceo year? voluotéora, ‘The 
Old Yeruth Choreh proprletura havo agrees to Uhrow open 
Mele grovods around thelr edidco, And Myplay a mtarry 
fag ubat has a tavolutionary history, Tents an payin 
will bo eraetod (Ur hoatquatarn, ani reera\ting will be 
tho order of tho day throughout the elly, 

fro sao. from run Peoka rabk Jota Cepesiail Tin ida trom’ icex Island, pase a whateap 
re Tose Soot, of gustan, reports bor 
ae nua wen Fi found erat, Fen, of Weatgoet ction tanadayeaut 

ANY, Perk Moresta, M1, 00 

Apolen, ae. Jp showing 7 tn foroanl ml Mats, fom ea 
a sTesrasnstoy Uibeats Dioare: Nai en Ae 7 Aron rund PbitiRotphia for Mo Janete 

War Meoting at Heranton, Pay 
Benawrow, Pa, August 7, 1862 

Ap immense war moetiog was hold hore tnat night. 

Aoyeatia, waa passed 

oF 
s 

gent Jb in aces ol 
To Uiriligh claluied by hie | Tho epoakora swaro Hoo, G, A, Grow ond Hone Wi W pry, duns ‘OM, Wan 

Ho eat A eg tot Catt | Ketcbam, Tu» nelghborlog towua of Duvinoro, Prowl | yh Ae nit 3 i lst far Dowuales, expt ek AU ANE 03, 14 WB, Kn 
m t ak quietog to (ho threaleued juyasan of Usat part of tha pro AUR Cae ISR tt v(dia pre | once and 1iyda Tat sett deletions, hoadtod by, bands 

Oe uur nalatee. of U8 Carvise, waa tuto at tho Seca ce it nary aa it in cous 
of munjo, Ae. The greatest outhanlasin way mmnifosted. 
Gao huiitred wud fifteen men have gcited, here op to Xueapoee Joly itovee bel 

eces ouch Aery comment In he Ualled stator; | nige o'clock thin mornlag. They fofuar to taka tho La ate ty Rel AoW eNegion MYort 
Tat tho set vena apyrover by thoatritiab xovsrnmonty | toonty. lm mornlag. They, fotuss bo taka th ‘iae) in ain Heath ton ik 
nid, {0 tho oplolon af Bie is Miadl, yroyeotod an iby Tiicbudtaltiors, aha) chs Jaraas tle 
Spek rupture botweet this cnintey and iyiawd. LUCK wolanteering in Penneylvanta—The nitafelpbla. Wid 10Uh, be 

err ho Crown daring “Ulla Texuerectiin Mr. Mestub vras knighted Joly Ad, 1834. Aflen Ibe unioa of 
rey gr Ac Mg ich Sr fo Antes ea Siete WAL PAL Mer Quota, i 

the provinces. of Canafa a leeanio tha Mpoaker of ty Manuwaena, ¥a,, AvguNt B, 1602. i sho ree outwand bound, abipa 
pew Lepiaature, aid ia 184 cs Veline Niobl4e UAT 1 Votontecrn arn pourlog in by thousands. By Saturday fiver for York; Joa Uurtis, Alexander, 

io) retaintg aloa fora fe Sete eamund Ital, oh, eure tren Ay 
emlorphip, 10 1856, bo war mate baros Of Ve ‘United 
Kioguor, ‘and ebortly afloryarda felired from public 

next there will bo a auMelent nomlor foF Mftoen roy’ 
ments, wileb, wiih tho rogiments 1 Phiatelpla, wiih 
AN the Haste quota for volunteore, Hoyoral regiments, 

oath Turk. Mammen a iy Patt 

fe, 
tha ee 

ton Counts, 

ag Del aero candy hi ely completely organics, armed and equipped, will atart fur Aiton Con 
act anna nip spl kus wut alist wee i ; 
aoe nieeact was Sie Allau'a at maagore.. 10 was Herein 

Bee mane jaan io eveloy to To: Tanai aun Tie Mona 

CRAG Sica | SHIPPING N inca ar at eAg 
44 oe > allel Hid ov, ) Cheros 

sie prevent ri ely fia Tat npy-eanr Weateal-ammerion Uetry, hag, 
Dovomonts of Ocoan Stoamorm pe tare tit agit Aare tam and alin Graal Tron oo of ralleady tbe os | toice iran Moulimeibg 31tby 0 Ik KecelzeIretom, Mow 

struction of saad, ot! Leh pe nee, Ati O=CUN Ah Jblet, Wording. Londca. 

‘rn fd UF ag ae Ute |, eeriaeae sane 
rendetiig tho Sh LAWranee entre ieee rr i tgoates tly 710 Nig Prances Jane, for Bab 

of urqo burden, \eanals constrdeted (0 avold” ho eopida "Joe 31—No Am vi ‘ 
Of that mighty river, uosurjarsed by any similar works 

Poesesxed n commandiog and pobla aspect, 
mmarkable for ebstgy of charactor and de- 
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THM SITUATION. 
‘Tho arrival of Gonoral Pope and tho location of 

Lis headquarters gear tho houro of Mr, Wallach, 
editor of tho Washington Star, ls announced from 

Culpepper, Va. ‘Tho onomy, under Jackson, ara 
roportod at Liberty Mills, weat of tho Central Itall- 
road on the Mapidan river, 

A skirmish botwoon our plokots and a body of 
robel cavalry ocourred on Thurvday, at 9 place 
onllod Wolftown, nomo olght or ton miles from 

“{¢ in reported that ie enemy landed {a large 
force on tho 24 Inst,, nt night, on the south side of 
James rivor—one column disembarking at May 

nd the othor o few miles below. May: 
‘The 

cock! 
cock'a ts agven ailoa below Clty Polat 
federal force Is estimated at from alx to ten thon 
sand men, Infantry, artillery and cavalry." 

Delgadler Oenoral Prenties, Union prixoner, has 
been removed from Auanta to Madison, Georgls. 

‘Tho Furopean nowa by the Scotia, of Capo 

Itaco, la to the 24 of Anguat, two days Iater than 
ces of the Jura, published in the Hunan the adv 

on Batarday. 

‘Tho moat Important y “tof the fnteltigance ta 
that tho United Btatos ...amor Tuscarora, which 
arrived at Queeustown on tho Slat of July, liad 
‘consed a now English trading ateamor, supposed 
to bo Inden for Nassau, N. P., and bad really tor 
Quecnstown with a war cargo for tho robola, to 
pot back to Holyhead, .whore all her freably 
ablppod crow desortod hor. 

A highly Important portion of tho news by tho 
Acotia ty that Karl Mussel! himaclf has jaatifod the 

‘/yigilanco"! of the United States war veasela io 
tho wators of the Bahamas, 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
‘Tho Beotls, from JAverpool on the 24 aod 

Queonstown tho Sd of August, was off Cope Race 
yontorday (Saturday) morning. Hor nows ts two 
doys' later than tho advices of the Jura given in 
tho Hxnatn yeatorday morning. 

Consols closed in London on the Int of Anguat 
AtO3% 0 04, Plour had a declining tendonoy. 
Provisdons rated doll on tho Apt instant in Jvor~ 
pool. ‘The Liverpool cotton markot of tho Lat of 
‘August was reported by tho Jura, 

‘Tho arriynt of tho United States stent transport 
Hlar of tho South, Captain Woodhull, brought ux 
the yaluable correspondence which we published 
yontoray from Ililton Head. ‘Theeo atlll apponrs 
1o bow donht rolative to tho success of the rebel 
ram; bat Admtral Dupont In determined to bo on 
tho lookout for Ita nudden appearan 
Govornor Olden, of Noy Jersey, by proclama- 

tlon, ay forbidden rooraiting In hat Stato for nny 
reglimont or company organized In any othor 
Stato. 

Wo havo a fow more roturny of tho soldicra’ 
voto Inthe North Carolina rogiuicuts for Gover 
or of tho State. Av far au rocelyed, they foot up 

ay follows: 
Vanioe, 

conserratice, 
teres SAL 

Johnson, 
Regiment. rebel. 

‘Twonty-fourth. 
‘Twonly-abxUt, 420 7 
Forty-seoobd 4u on 
Pittyothied 260 03 
First oavalry, First company... {0 

Total 
Majority’ for Vance, Madison Court Houso, on the Stannardavitle road. 

A battalion of tho Second Pennaylyania oayalry waa 
nook forward, who charged upon and drove the 
robols boyond tho Rapidan, killing two and wound: 
{og wovoral, 
Our mpoolal correspondence from Culpoppor 

filves o bighly Interesting account of the. recent 
cavalry oxpodition to Orango Court House. 
Romors continue to be circolated in Genoral 

Pope's army that tho rebels havo evacuated 
Nichmond; but, although protty generally be: 
Noved, they do not weet to bo substantiated. It 
Ja nald that among the causes of tho evacuation of 
Richmond aro tho oxhauation of the country north 
OF tho Jainop, tho lafvotions.and pestilontial atmos: 
Phero, and the superior advantages of tho James 
ana tine of dofonoe, It 1a also wtated that they 
fotond to maintain an open railroad connoct'on 
with tho valley, vio Lynchburg, Charlottesville 
ad Gordonsville, (0 Siaunton, to the Iaxt mo- 
ment, as a roervo for aupplicn, 

‘Tho nows from the Weat to-day 19 not very im: 
portant, From Noaliviilo wo Yoarn that an attack 
upon Col. Forrest's rebel forces was mado by 
Wynkoop's cavalry, near Sparta, on tho 7th inst,, 
la which thirty robels'wore killed. Our troops 
withilrow aud Joined Gen, Nelion, at Seainuvitlo, 
Te was rumored at Nashville that Gen. Buell had 

taken poasoasion of Chattanooga, but tho newa 
wos not officially confirmed. The guerillas drod 

foto a train at Columbus, woundlog twenty pas 
wongory and killing a brakeman, 

Tho recont ordor of Becretary Stanton, forbla. 
ing tho doparturo from tho country of parsons 

Hiablo toWratt for military service, was the cause 

of oonaldorablo excitement in thin city at the 
wharves of the steamships Etua and Saxonla, which 
oft this port for Europo yoatorday, Tho Superin: 
tondent of Police, Mr, John A, Kennedy, having 
boon appolnted apcolal Provost Marshal for this 
police district, the police consequently now com- 
Priso a provost marshal’s guard, and in this ca 
pacily they arrested all American oltizens Hable 
to draft who attempted to go on board these 

steamers without a passport. A full account of 
the scenes which occured on the oocasion will bo 
found {a another column, 
We publish in to-day’s Henan, undor the proper 

head, Kighly Important and interesting nows from 
the robel capital, compiled from Richmond papers 
of the dth, 5th ond 6th inst, The papers of the 

Grst named date contain two important orders— 
one a general order, under the algnature of the 
robel Adjutant General, establishing retaliatory 
measures to meet the execution of President Lin 
cola’s conflscation order, that ls boing so rigidly 
carried out by General Pope. This order is par 
Nioularly directed sgainst General Pope and bis 
ofiicery, to whom the rebels promise, in the 
event of their capture, close confinement and the 
onlal of oll immunities of civilized warfare. The 
oommunication from Jel. Davis to the Commaud- 
erin-Chief of the Union forces relates to the game 
abject. 2 

The Richmond Dispatch of the 6th inst. pab- 
\inhe ia full the debate on Mr. Lindsay's motion 
ta the English Parllament to acknowledge the 
aationality of th rebel confederacy. It ulso eon: 
tains the Loudon Zivies’ comments on the gain 
Tho Dispatch styles-the telegraphlo despaten 
sent from Baltimore to Capo Race, and thence to 
England, alleging the defeat of McClellan's army, 
as the "Thandorer'sflast canard.'! 

_ The Lynchburg Repubtican publishes a bogus 
despatch—which it publishes in a spread head and 
double Leaded article—purporting to bave been 
copied from that old fogy ehect the National Intel- 
‘igencer, of Washington, aunouncing the resigna- 
tion of Seoretary Seward and the refussl of the 
Governors of Pennsylvants, Ohio and Connecticut 
to furnish any more troops for the Union army, 

‘Tue Richmond papers abound in advertisements 
olring rewards for ranaway soldiers. 

‘The returns of the North Carolina election re- 
celved op to the 24 instant put Vance’s major- 
ity for Governor of North Carolina at 1,467, 

The Vetembarg Espress of the 4th Inst. sayss— 

‘This yoto would seomn to indicate that the nal- 
lors aro tired of the War. 
‘Tho robol partisan rangera’' that now {ofest 

tho Btato of Missouri {t is sa(d number over four 
thousand, and ore divided among tho different 
party leaders ax follows:— 
Mollrlde'a robbers, from Arkansa 
Coleman's gang. « 
Hawthorno's mei 
Porter's party... (re 
Polndeater'a ‘horse thieves. : 
Cobb'a bandit, 
Up, May’a squads oe 
Uniorwood’s jawhawhers, 
Roovo’a gucrillads ss. 
Quantrol/a busbwhackers. 
‘Total Tae 4,260 
The Brooklyn Beening Star, ono of the repub- 

Hican wheolhorsos across the river, set yesterday 
afternoon, to riso no more. 
PW. A. Taylor, Dr J.B. Jobuson and Benont 
Whoat, the threo wost prominent secesslontaty in 
Alexandria, Virginia, baye beon arrested, and are 
now confined in tho Old Capitol prison in Washing- 
ton, whero thoy yill bo hel@ as hostages for Lewis 
G. Clon, who gas been do prisou tu Michmond 
since the Ist of June, ‘ 

‘On tho Ist instant the alck and wounded soldiers 

in tho hospitals in and around Washlugton aum- 
bored 6,168—a decrease of 016 (nearly a full ro- 
glmont) Albee the roport of the woek previous. 

The heat yesterday way tho moat intense we 
havo had during the prosont summer. Several 
canes of Kun stroke ooourred, ax will be seen by 
off roport in another columa. ‘Tho suforings of 
the perplring Johabitanta of this olty bordored 
very uoh on the terrific. Abont five* o'clock 
In the oyening all tho indications of wn ap- 
proaching shower appeared. ‘The cloud gathered 
togothor in darkealng masses, and, aftor threaten: 
ivg for about an Lone to burat upon the 
city, (ually Whicharged thelr aqueous collec: 
tlops upon the dirt covered atrovls, greatly 
to tho roliof Of our muffering citlens. The 
ral wos yory heavy while It Jastod, but was not 
of long duration. A few fasles of lightning aod 
poale of thunder accompanied it, The storm was, 
onthe whole, quite welcowe, purifylog the air 
nil rendering the tomperaturo a little cooler, 
Goverumeot stocks were better yeslerday: but the 

Tallway list was generally a faction lower, parity from 
alos to realize profits, Money was ouy at 4 per coat} 
excbange dull at 1245; a 125; gol 112)5 0 

Too cotton market yesterday was Orm, but pot actives 
Tus sales embraced about 600 Dales, clasiug atl’ oa the 
basis of 47 go. a 480. for middllog uplands. Flour was da 
‘and boary, snd closed at a decile of 69.8 10c. par bbl, 
doit for gome grates the falllg off was reportod at as mech 
Aa tbe., while ualoa wore woderate, Wheat waa boayy, 
and declioed from Io, to 2c. per busbel, while sales were 
lost active, Cora was heavy, apd declined about te. a 
Lice. per bushel, cloalog at 05}{6, a Ot, for good to 
rie sbipping lola ef Western mlx6l, Pork was Grrcer, 
eapecially prime, apd (a good demand, with tales of cess 
aL SIL STN a $11 69, and good prime ot $9 87K; a $10, 
Sagara were tleady, with taled of about £00 a ¢00 héds., 
Ancluding $00 Now Orleans, common te falr quality, with 
ta tho range of fe. ae. Tuo remainder coasisted of 
‘Qubas at unchanged prices. Coffee was quiet and sales 
Vaulted, while prices were usaltered, Freigbts were 
Deayy for grain and engagements moderato, while Cour 
was steady and rates wero uncbanged. 

Eyouiss Mintrany Avrionirms os MeCuxr- 
tay’s Tactics—Tho London Army and Navy 
Gazette thinks that McClellan is now in a botter 
position for offensive operations against Rich- 
mond than ho previously ocoupied on the 
banks of the Chickabominy. Such was the 
opinion that we pronounced of this strategical 
move when the news of it first reached us, 
Facts aro daily confirming the wisdom of the 
jndgment that dlcteted it, With an army 
noarly three times as numerous as ours massed 
in front of im, and time pressing for the fulfill- 
ment of the plans that induced the rebels to 
withdraw thelr troops from other points, 
McClellan has paralyzed for weeks this im- 
menso force and rendered it afrald to attempt 
Any movement of consequence, In the mean 
while he bas been enabled to repose his men 
aflor their fatigues, and is gradually Gilling up 
his decimated regiments from the recruiting 
oficos tn the different cities. Ia a fow weeks 
more the new lovies resulting from the draft 
will enable tho government to send the yeteran 
troops ecattered at other points to bis assist 
ance. Next to winning battles, tho strategy 
that turns to tho bew account adverse circus 
stances is that which is most to be admired 
General McClellan bus by bis masterly move- 
meats not only defeated the well planned com= 
Dinatlons of the rebel leaders, but the traitor. 
ous obstacles thrown in his way by the aboli- 

» Yi . y 
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‘The Mecent Special Orders from the War 
Departmont. 

‘Tho recont orders of Secretary Stanton, in 
rogard (o the arroat of those persons who al- 
tempt to esoape the draft, or who spoak or 
write anything to diaconrago enlistments and 
aid the rebollfon, are undeniably necessary, 
and are by o0 means toe arbitrary and strin- 
gent for the crlals. ‘Thoy affeot no man who Ls 
truly loyal and patriotlo, except In the most 
bonofiolal manor, Loyal and patriotle men 
Will not speak or write anything to discourage 
calistmonts and ald the rebels, and cone- 
quently Socrolary Stanton’s order will not 
trouble them. Loyal and patriotic mon will 
nol be much cowards ns to attompt to escape 
tho draft by sneaking out of the country or 
{nto anothor Stato, aud consoquently Scoretary 
Stanton’s ordor will causo them no annoyance, 
It is only traitora and disloyal citizens who 
hayo anything to dread from these orders, and 
what they drend all loyal men must welcome 
‘and approve. 

Tho freedom of speech and of travel, whioh 
aro the birthright of evory American oltizon, 
aro not violated, therofore, by theso special 
ordors. It is only when o man talks troason 
thot bo {sto be arrested. Tt ls only whon a man 
changos his location, with the ovident purposs 
‘and Intontion of evading tho draft, that ho fs to 
bo punished with {mprossment, Ordinary 
travel is to be stopped no moro than ordinary 
conversation; but tho extraordinary travol 
whlch bas resulted from the promulgation 
of the order for draflng, and the extra” 
ordinary «tylo of spoech-ranking in which North. 
‘orn soccssionlats and abolitionists have récently 
indulged, certalaly callod for the decisive no- 
tion of the goverament. Only a fow days ago 
Wiokllite wanted the war stopped until tho 
slavory question was sottled, Only a fow days 
‘ago Wenilell Puillips wanted the war stopped 
until the omancipation question was settled: 
‘Tho Albany Arps Alscourages rooruiting by 
calling thls ao abolition war, ‘Tho New York 
‘Tribune wiscourages recruiting by calling this « 
pro-alavery war, The corrupt organa of the so- 
cossion democracy binder enlistments by at- 
tacking the financlal polloy of tho government, 
nnd by annonnolng that negroos are. to be 
placed in tho field with white soldiers, The 
troasonablo organs of the infernal republicans 

ments by asaniling tho President 
and hls gonorals, and by declaring that negrocs 
should and muat be put into our armies, or the 
‘cause Ia lost. ‘Those are the two classes of per 
gona whom Soaratary Stanton silences. Loyal 
mon stand upon the platform of the Preaident 
rogarding this asa war not for slavery or for 
omanolpation, but for the Union; belloving that 
this isu government of white mon, ond tbat 
white mon alone can sustain it; retina in: 
aistlng thot the wor shall stop for nothitig, but 
shall be vigorously prosecuted to a speedyand 
triumpbant conolusion, For such mon Sacra 
tary Stanton has no terrors and the Inws have 

no ponalties. 
But ia order o make this wor ‘short, sharp 

‘and decisive," a McClellan promised it should 
bo, more men are needed. Tho governimont 
has called for three hunirod thousand more 
volunteers, and thoy will probably be prompt- 

‘san melts and compacts them, tho tempest hard- 
ens and coments them, until, suddenly and with- 
ont warofog, the Invistbla power which restrains 
tho avalanche loosens its bold, and swift death 
fond destruction thunder down the mountains. 
So, for long days and months, the Union has 
been amussing and concentrating its forces; eo 
thowe orders of tho War Dopartment, If pro- 
petly and rigidly enforced, will consolidate and 
nila the North; and when, in a month’s tline, 
tho Union avalanche Is loosed, we #ball soon 
Lear no more of the foul rebollion which bas 
40 long disgraced tho country. 
‘The Metaliatory Orders of the Rebel 

Governmont Against General Popo and 
Tike Obes 

‘The lato stringent orders from our War Of- 
fice, defining the exooution of tho Confiscation 

fact, passed at tho Inst seasion of Congrems, 03- 
poolally tho orders and measures adopted by 
General Pope and his officora since bis assump- 
tion of the command of tho Army of Virginia, 
have stirred up tho wrath of the rebol govern- 
mont at Richmond to unmeasured denunola- 
tions of our mode of warfare, and to a spocial 
dooroe of outlawry against Gonoral Pope and 
his officers. 

‘This deoreo (General Ordora, No, 64) and the 
oxplanatory lotter of Jeff. Dayls (pubUahed in 
yosterday's Hxnatp) assumo the convenivat 
character of a virtuous indignation, but 
which, measured by the standard of trath and 
even handed justice, only botrays the oxhaust- 
leas fmpudence and recklessness of the leai- 
ers of this rebellion. Thoy say that, as tho war 
as hitherto boon comduoted on the part of the 
United States, it has becn marked by “savage 
cruelty againat an unoffending people,” and that 
we aro now converting this warfare into “a 
campaign of robbery and murder against un- 
armed citizens and tillera of tho soll.” This is 
tho genoral charge; but itis levelled especially 
at General Pops and bis oficers, and particu- 
larly on account of the arrest by thom of a 
number of rebol citizens, to be held as hostages 
aga‘nst the assassination of our soldiers by 80. 
cession bushwhackors. 

‘The “orders’’ in question declare that Gene- 
ral Popo und bis oflcers are thus disqualified 
aad aot entitled to be considered as soldiers, 
‘and that novordingly, if captured, or any of 
them, thoy will be held in close confinoment, 
and that, "In the event of the murder of any 
‘unarmed citizon of this confederacy (Southern) 
by virtue or under pretext of oné of the ordera 
hereinbefore recited, whether with or without 
atrial, whether uador the protonco of such o 
citizen being spy or hostage, or any other 
protence, it shall be the duty of the command- 
ing general of the forces of this confederacy to 
cause immediately to be hung, out of the com- 
missioned officors (General Pope and bis sub- 
ordinates) aforesald, a number equal to the 
number of our owa citizens thus murdered by 
tho enemy.” 

This is the rebel doctve against Goneral Pope 
and all the commissioned officers of his army; 

Pa on 

Joarned that i/{s only In tho case of persons of. 
whom tho authoritles have positive knowledge 
that they will act, ant pot upon any random 
role; that porsons in the bona fide pursuit of 
thalr ordinary avocatlona w!Ul not be interfered 
witl, but only In instances In whiob there Is 
good reason to suspect that the parties are ab- 
sconding’ from the performance of the military 
dutics wiN'ch may dovolve upon them. Persona 
under or o¥er tho age will not be stopped, and 
the order Is not meant to be oppressive to the 
busingas comauunity or to those who do not 
really remove \from thelr residence with tho 
Intent(on of evading the law. 

‘The Rebellion ad the Question of Eu- 
ropean Intervention. 

In our European correspoudsnco it is stated 
that tho latest modlation rumor im Pacis is) that 
Russia bas proposed lo Franco and England\ to 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 
= Warmcsotox, August 9, 1842. 

TRODABLH EXTENSION OF THK TIME ¥IZKD fon 
vaarrso. 

Tho impetaa given to rolunteoring, nader the jnfasaca 
of the order for drafting tures bundred thousand add}. 
osal soldiers, it remarkable. No doubt oom existe that 
Ue all for threo buodred thousand volunteers will bo 
Get without» resort to draftiag aay portiow of thecs, 
Uuider these clroumatanees It ls Gob Improbable (he tmg 
fixed for drafting tho remaloder of tbat call will be ex 
Wanded a few days, perbsps to Septanmer 1, ia order to 
complete tho organization o regimagts boson undor thor 
eal, acd ll them exclasively wiih yeloateers. The 
spirit of yolantesring manifested dariogy tbs taat Cow 
ayn has mate it m subject of sorlour conslderatloa 
Wholber the order for tbe draft of thro: tyoirod thou. 
sand whould not be modied wo ax to adcall volunteoriog 
Instead, except where a draft shall be fond tndispea- 
fable, Already ths Governors of somo of tbo Slate 
aye requested to be allowed to ff thelr quota with 

load off In bobalf of an armistico and @ treaty OF 
peaco between the goverumont of the Uaion und\ 
our rebellious Confederate States; that Russi 
in behalf of these objects, is to make to our go- 
vernment and that of the robols an offer, and 
that, “if It be socepted, France aod England 
will romain as more lookers-on while matters 
ero boing arranged, but that, if not accepted, 
thon, within a month forwards, Russia will 
retire, and an active armed intervention on tho 
part of France and England will onsuo.”” 

This beautiful scheme, wo dare say, ls puroly 
Imaginary; but wo are admonished that “it is 
positive that nogotiations between the throe 
governnienta have been in progress for the 
purpose of Inductog Ruasla, standing in tho 
position of a very friendly Power, to offer 
sorvlces (to the United States) which, it is 
yell known, would nover be received from 
either England or France.” Here is m reason 
which gives a strong coloring of plausibility 
and conaistenoy to tho report. But wo suspect 
that if any negotiations or diplomatic sound- 
ings of tho character indicated have beon 
going on, the object has beon, on the part of 
Louis Napolcon and Lord Palmerston, to aseer- 
tain how far, in this matter of intervontion, if 
attompted, the neutrality of Russia may bo 
rellod upon. The sympathies of the Czar in 
bebalf of tho maintonanco of tho Union of 
these States were so promptly, frankly and 
pointedly oxpressed in his letter through 
Prince Gortschakof’ to our goveroment, and 
these sympathies, and the great political con- 
siderations upon which they rest, have been 
20 recontly reiterated in the reception of our 
Minister, Mr. Cameron, at St. Petersburg, that 
England and Franco know that, if moved to 
intervention, they cannot safely uadertake to 
interfere In our affairs without consulting 
Russia. Having no fears, however, that Russia 
will consent to be a party with Frauco and 
England iu this thing of intervention or media- 
tion, wo doubt not that this reported scheme 
of a triple alliance will end in smoke. 

With regard to England, the lato Parlia~ 
mentary explanation of Lord Palmerston set- 
tles the question for the present, and we shall 

and in regard to it we dara say that the Gono- 
ral and the officers concorned will bo rendered. 
only the more vigilant in watching the move- 
njoats of theenomy, only tho more difficult to 
captare in eamp of on (bo march, and only the 
more terrible in the decisive trial of battle. ly furnished by the me appointed. In addi- 

tion (o this immonso force, howoyer, threo bun- 
dro thousand moro’ soldiers a@ necessary to 
give the rebellion a coup de grave. To walt 
until these soldiers enn be raised by the tardy 
processes of recruiting and enlistment would 
not answor the purpose of the goverument, 
which olearly intends to overwholm the traitors 
by a sudden and torrific avalanche of armies, 
‘Tho President has decided, therefore, to order 
‘an immediate draft for tho men required, and 
he foresbadows hls design in calling ont so 
many troops by announclng that their work 
will bo ovor in (bo brlof period of nine months, 
It is to the personal advantage of every citizen 
of thls country that the war shall be speedily 
concluded.and the government has at last ro~ 
nolved,to finish itata blow. Only the machi- 
nations of domeatle traitors and the efforts of 
cowards and shirkers to eicapo or oyade the 
draft can prevent such a result. The govern- 
wont understands this, and henoe these special 
orders of Scorotary Stanton, one of which, like 
fa shorp lash, drives back tho ignoblo and 
\npatriotle refugees who are trying to 
get off to Europe or to cross into Canada 
or ty flee into some State where they are un- 
known, while the other, like a strong muzzle, 
stops the mouths of those who talk and write 
practical treason. What loyal man will refuse 
to serve nine months to sustain & government 
which has served him so well for years?’ What 
Joyal man will object to see traitors silenced 
and abolition and secession renegades brought 
back and forced to do their share towards end- 
ing a war which they bave done so much to 
cause! 

In two weeks from the 15th inst, the draft 
will be over, aud Secretary Stanton’s necessary 
restriction upon the movements of a portion of 
our citizens will be removed. The benefits de- 
rived from these orders will never be removed. 
Had not some such orders been issued the 
North might have degenerated into anarchy, 
A fow treasonable papers, politicians and orn 
tors bad taken advantage of the seeming luke- 
warmness of the government to discourage en- 
listments and weaken the confidence of the peo- 
ple in the President, the administration and our 
generals in the Geld. From some of our ports 
persons calling themselves men, but lacking 
every attribute of manhood, were leaving the 
country to escape the draft. Meanwhile, our 
‘armies needed reinforcement, and the rebels 
‘were emboldened by our opparent pause and 
hesitancy. The enervating lussitude which 
seemed to have seized upon the govern- 
ment was taken advantage of by the 
disaffected minority hore at the North to 
assume n factitious importance and talk and 
write themselves into some sort of consequence: 
Panics are contagious, and no one knows how 
soon the abolitionists and the secession sympa- 
thizers might have deluded a fow simple people 
into forcibly resisting the draft. A temporary 
Dut depressing Jangnor seemed to bang about 
the nation aud (o be breathed in with the air. 
But now, in the energy recently displayed by 
the government, we bave the tonic which will 
brace and streogtben ux. The North will now 
bo united, loyal and energetic. We eball goon 
suppress all domestlo traitors, and be propared 
to conquer thoso in arms. In a month we 
sball crowd the Geld with armies numbering 
together a million of men, In a month our 
fleets of iron-clad vessels will control all our 
watere. Then, indeed, will the war be short, 
sharp and decisive. No rebel flag will wave 
fon any sea, except with the fisg of our Union 
above lt. No rebel soldier will bide bimself in any 
corner of the country where a Union bayonot 

tion fanatics—both equally intonded for bis | shallnot reach him. Day by day, month by 
destructioa. month, the aiteat snows fall upon the Alps, tho 

But how are we to treat the brazen effrontory 
of the rebel leaders in denouncing their right- 
ful goyerament as guilty of “sayngo cruclty,) 
“robbery and murder,” “infamous bar- 
barities,” &c., when the blood of thon- 
sands of their innocent victims, slain 
under almost every form of savage 
violence and torture, is crying to Heaven for 

vengeance? ‘Tbe commonest complaint from 
our soldiors—from Wrginia and North Carolina 
to Arkansas and Missouri—hos been, that while 
standing guard over rebel property thoy have 
boon Iable to bo shot down by rebel bush- 
whackers. Many good soldiers have thus been 

slain, Ithas been diacoyered, too, that inno- 
cent secession “tillers of the soil" by day are 
soldiors by night; and it was the experlonce of 
General Pope among such innocent characters 
In Missourl that first Induced him to try his 

peculiar repressive measures. They wero emi- 
nently successtal agoinst the stealthy guerillas 
and nocturnal bushmen in the West, and the 

same pains and penalties appear to be working 
very well among the same customers in Vir- 
ginia, 

These guerilla operations, which have 
been recognized as within the system and 
“usages of war? adopted by the rebol goy- 
ernment, embrace all the treacheries and 
all the atfocities of Indian  hostilittes, 
including bands of Indfan confederates, 
and the scalping of our soldiers, killed or 
wounded in battle, It was only tho other day, 
in Tennessee, that the Union General McCook, 
while passing along the road, sick and in 
fan ambulance, was alain by rebels in am- 
Dush—absolutely murdered—ond with this 
intelligence, and from the same quarter, we 
were informed of the discovery of four mur- 
dered Union soldiers hanging upon the same 
tree. The catalogue of such rebel borbarities, 
particularly in our border slave States, would 
fill a large volume, Theso “savage” crueltles”’ 
are not only excused, but organized and encou- 
raged by the chiefs of the rebel government at 
Richmond; und yet they prate to us of “plighted 
faith” ond the “usages of war." In vlew of 
these melancholy facts, who can say that Gene. 
rul Pope has not discovered the most efficient 
method of dealing with those lawless instru- 
ments of this rebellion, who are “farmers by 
doy and eoldiers by night” 

Tae Srysation Yestanpay.—Great excite- 
ment was caused in this city yesterday by 
the order of the War Department probibiting 
any person liable to be drafted from abzenting 
himeelf from bis county or State before such 
raft is made, under pain of being arrested und 
put on military duty for nine months, the 

period of the draft. Great numbers of people 
bad made arrangements to go on business to 
Europe, some on trips of pleasure there, and 
many to go 4s commercial travellers to other 
States, or te go to the watering places and 
summer resorts, But this order spread conster- 
notion. The excitement was increased by the 
fact that all the steamships going to Europe 
and the West Indies were visited during the day 
by the police, and many persons were ar 
rested in default of passports Even aliens 
were needlessly scared; for they might 
hove provided themselves with the cer- 
tifeates of thelr consuls; and the words 
of the order plainly declare that only 
persons “liable to be drafted” hall bo 
prevented leaving; and an alien is not 
Viable to be drafted. Several persons called 
onus for information. We sext to the office 
of the Superintendent of Police and to the 
Morebal’s office to ascertain in what way it was 
intended to cagry the order into exacution. We 

jectures and theories as thes 

provide for the future, The colton. famine 
presses very heavily npon the threo or four 
millions of operatives dopendent upon the 
English cotton factories; but Lord Palmerston 
appears to have made the timely discovery 
that his shortest routo to the cotton bales of 
Georgin and Alabama is by way of Washing- 
ton, ‘The rvcognition of Jeff. Davis, as Mr. 
Soward has informed hor Majesty's governinont, 
will be war; and in the presence of our Union 
army of a million of men, and onr rapidly in. 
creasing iron-clad navy, a war from England 
with the United States for Southern cotton and 
free trade is suggestive of too many risks and 
Gongers, here ond in Canada, Ireland and 
England, to be seriously thought of for a mo- 
ment. Lord Palmorston’s advocacy of non- 
intervention is thus amply justified without 
bringing into the account the American bread 
question, tho onti-British designs of Louls 
Napoleon on this continent, and the grand idea 
of Russia of an Amorican balance of power. 

But we are told that Louis Napoleon ia the 
Power most to be feared as/an insidious, ambi- 
tions and designing ally of Vell. Davis; that the 
Fronch javasion of Mexico, and the French 
squadron of iron-clads reported en rowle to 
Vers Cruz and Tampico, may suddenly bo 
turned into an offensive and defensive coalition 
vith Davis and his confederates. All such con- 

however, are 
preposterous. Louls Napoleon bas too many 
other red hot irons in the fire to risk the burn 
ing of his fingers in a movement to support 
this Southern rebellion, His finances, just now, 
are hardly equal to the task of sustaining him 
in his Mexican enterprise, and the manufactur- 

\g districts of France are not in the condl- 
tion nor in the mood for additional taxation. 
‘The French Orleanist princes, Iate in the staff 
of General McClellan, are now in England, and 
their adberents across the Channel are neither 
contemptible in numbers or influence nor in- 
different to passing events. Garibaldi, dis- 
gusted with the delays of French diplo- 
macy, is stirring up the people of 
Italy to cut the Gordian knot of Na- 
poleon's Papal protectorate at Romo; and 
in this amall cloud there may be the element? 
of a continental tornado. Russia bas recog 
nized the kingdom of Italy; and in this Gari. 
baldi may recognize a check upon Austria, in 
the event of an Italian armed movement against 
Romo and Venctia. 

‘These drawbacks to intervention, we think, 
will suffice to maintain the present neutrality 
of Louis Napolcon in regard to this clvil war 
of ours, What he might do, with a “happy ac- 
cord” with England and Russia npon American 
afpirs, and with Italy enugly tied fast by 
French diplomacy, and with the revolutionary 
elements of France all prosperously employedy 
we cannot undertake to cay; but while Palmers” 
ton and Napoleon distrust each other; while 
Rassia, upon the question of an American 
balance of power, is on our side, and while 
Italy is in commotion and France is uncasy and 
unsettled, and when our government bas de- 
clared that it wants no foreign mediation, and 
will tolerate no’ forelgn intervention, we can 
entertain no fears of an alliance between Louis 
Napoleon and Jetf. Davis. 

So we dismiss this whole subject of intercen- 
tion. The great Powers of Europe have their 
bands full of their own affairs, and long before 
they will be relieved of their Buropean embar- 
mssments tho last pretext for intermeddling in 
ours will have passed away. Finally, in pre- 
paring an oyerwheYming foree by land and sea 
for the suppressign of this rebellion, we estab 
lish the doctring; of European non-intervention, 

Cov necticut Regiments, 
qe STATE WILL FILL UP BOTH QUOTAS WiTTA}cy DRAFTING. Hammon, <in 
Connecticut has four regiments » to fheld.“ana vith pavetnreo wore (his weal, Ils Geico a 

Ure years’ men, 
“abe fan ralse sovea regiments Uf nlao_qonibs' mea, if 

alawed (odo ao without drafting. 

Ausuat Of p02. 

volunteorm within given time, and to orter a draft ooly 
Insvch localitiea ax may bo backward in filing thoir 
qnota. Ibis arrangement will probably Be mado 

Tho roceat orders to proveot tho oration of military 
duty aro designed to operate oa two classes of porsons, 
vyiz.: Those who centemplato fearing tha Unlisd States for 
the porposa of ersding tholr military duty, and'thoan wiv 
Inave the! rown Blate'or place of residence aad goto 
fothor States for tbo ame purpose. Tho object tx to 
compel avery cltizea of tho Valled Mates subject 
to willilary duty to Boar LB sbare lo supporting 
tho gororoment, Instructions havo beea prepared 
‘and will bo isiued on Monduy to Military Commandents, 
Marshals and police oMlcors respectiag tbs morte of oxo 
cating the ordora, eo aa (0 Intarforo 08 Iittlo ea possiblo 
wlth fudividual pursuits and Busiaces, and timit (ho ops: 
rallon of tho ordar to casca of evasion. 
OOVELXMENT EMPLOYES NOT SUBIEOT TO DEXET. 
Horo, ns alsewhora, thoro has Boo quite an oxoltomeut 

to ascertain what elaseoa aro oxompt from militia duty. 
‘A wrong (dex hiss provalled tat the goverament om 
ployes aro subject to bo drafted, Thcro aro tu tho $u- 
prem Court reports caly thros deciowos on this subject 
‘Toey all concur (hat clerks and other employes of tha 
roveromeut, holding oficial poaitioas by lattara of ap 
polntment by Cablool officors, are uo# Hable to militia 
duy. ¢ 

REOUUITING AMONG OFFICE HOLDENS, 
‘Tho moatings of tho clorks In tho various departmoats 

for the organization ofa battailon Baye proved failures: 
not because of any wanl of patriotlum, or any disposition. 
to skulle from dangor or duty, but om acconnt of tho jira 
valling \mprossion that ambitious Individuals, who woylt 
temsoives bo tho last (0 take tho Qold, have dovisal 
these tweatinga for the purpose of making themaoly ox 
coospleuous, as ardont eupporters of tho government, 
without iwcurring any risk or braylog any peril. Many 
fof tho most {otelligont and patriotle among the govern 
mout clorks arguo that tho duties now dovoived upoa 
thet are ezseotlal to the maintainance of the gorernmont 
and {he support of the armfos tn the eld and ridicule tho 
dea of gentlomen oxpeeting to rotata salaries of (welyo 
of cightcon hundred dollars a year, while they ore por- 
forming services which the goverment oan procure a a 
cost of only thirteen dollars a month. Ia the mesotimo, 
1a como of tho departments, the orgaulzation of, military 
compaoies for a homo guard, to be ready for auy exnor- 
gency, is quiotly and anostentatiously progressing, with- 
‘out Lnterferoneo with clerical dutfes to bo parformed. In 
the State Department It ts ungerstood that aa opportunity 
will bo alforded for a display of patriotism, by allowlog 
all who chooeo to volunteer, with tho promis that thoy 
may rosurue thelr offlces after thoir Lormn of service, nad 
Intimating that each ono who remains In offlos shall fur 
fish a sabstituto in tho army. This suggestion will pro- 
ably be acted upon In the other departments 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE DOUNTY FOND. 
‘Tho war spirit is fully aroasod In this District. Coat 

Dutions to tho bounty fund aro bogtoning to ow in, Ove 
of tho committco recelved yesterday a contribution of 
vo hundred dollars from amerebant of this city, who 
desired bis name should not be divulged; but, attbougts 
reckoned a man of modorato means, makes this offering. 
{0 tho causo of tho country as a sacred duty. 

SOLDIKRS RELTEVBD PROM UOSPITAL DUTY. 
‘Tho followlog ordor follows up (Be recent goaeral order 

to send back to tholr regimonts alt oflcers and moa Ot 
for duty— 

OKMERAL ONDERS—NO, ZL. 
Besogvacrens iran Damm ov Waumzaron 

Wasuuxarox, D. C., August T, 1802. 
Allsoldiers now omployed ax nurses, cooks, attondanta, 

of [a any othior capacities In tho: dldareat hospitals, an 
‘who are ablo Lo Jota thelr rogiments, wil bo rellevod from 
such duty and ‘sent to tboir regiments. Cunvalesconts 
‘lll bo golocted for such duties, and n0 ofhors, and hese 
couyaleaceata will bo rolleyod a soon as thoy’ bavo aufl- 
dlently recovered as to bo Bt 
mand of Brigudior 

‘oun P. Snxaacxe, Assistant Adjutant General, 
DISMISSKD YROM THR ARMY, 

‘Some of the newspapers bavo crroncously published 
Major Geueral Richardson, instead of Major J. H, Ktich- 
ardson, of tho Soventh Michigan Volunteers, as haviog 
boon dismissed from the service 
Lioutenant Bareat Vandorpoct, of (be Portlet Now 

York Voluntoars, bas been dlsinlssed 
EFFECT OF GENERAL YOPS'S ORDER TO FORAGE ON 

Tinh BNUMY. 
‘The efiect of Gexcral Pope's order to forage oa tha cno- 

my has been to clean tho whole country [n front of Dis 
ariny of everything lable to bo ccized under ths order. 
Horsea, cattlo, grata, forage, bacoa, provisions of alk 
kiwds, and oven sheep and poultry, bave been wept 
away and earried beyond tho reach of ont ndyavelcg 
forcos, compalling them to roly exclusively upon thoie 
own supplies aa thoy progress over a completely davas- 
tated country. 

TIME ASSABSINATION OF GEXBRAL M!coOK, 
Tuo murder of Goneral McOook, the news of which wax 

recolvod simaltaucously with Jf. Dayls' iafamous ardor 
in regard to the treatment of captured federal offears, 
has produced a deep fooling of reseniwneot amoog the 
people hero, and will go far towards oxclting in tho army. 
ud among tho masses such 6 desire for retaliatory 
measures as will change the whole coaduct of tho wary 
‘and make It ono of bloly extermination. 

ARREST OP ALLEORD REBELS. 
Yesterday morning ete of the Georgetown polica off 

cors arrested Thomas Forney, on a charge of being a rebel 
‘and with baying latoly left tho *Cornfod"* army. Le wa 
delivered to the military authorities. 

Last nigt a guard arrested Thoma Jenkins oa th 
Noyy Yard. Jeukins is o blacksmith, aud formerly 
worked In the Navy Yard, but left or was discharged, 
bout the time tho oath of allegisnco was admiolstorod 
to the employes, and yesterday aftersoon he got into & 
dispute with a neighbor, Ia which be used gome seceah 
centiments, which caused bis arrest 

DEFANTORE OF Mi. CHITTENDEN. 
Hon. LE. Chittenden, Register of tho Treasury, lot 

(o-day for Vermont, for a few weeks’ respite from oftclal 
uties, that havo been moro than qaadrapled stuce to 
breaklog out of tho rebellion. Jobn A. Grabam, Chief 
Clerk, has been appoloted Acting Register in (be absenco 
of Mr. Chittenden. 

RENATOR W]LSON'S RECENT LETTER. 
‘The recent letter Of Senator Wilson bas occasioned 

much amusing comment bere on bis edbrt o wriggle of 
the book upon which be was tmpaled. 

DEATUS OP EOLDIEES. 
‘The following deaths of soldiers aro reported:— 
Harry Joues, teamstor, Quartermaster 
0. Pennock, Company B, Lost New Yo y aay cay, Feany ivan Graham ‘White, Company G, Eiguty-Courth Pena 

OR fake, not deseribed. SSistouur MILITALY APPAIRS. 
‘Dr. O'Reilly and Messrs Vogel and Blow, of Mt, Lau, 

Dayo arrived here am delegates counccted with tho futuro 

quilitary operations Ip Missouri. JotnumsTs OF NON. HORACE MAXNARD. 
Hoo. Horace Maynard, of Tennessee, was serenaded 

fow nighis ago at West Randolph, Vt.,and made a strong 
‘war cpeech urglog rapid eolistments. Hp. bas. appolnt- 
‘ments (0 apeak {n all (he tsadiog twas tn Vermont, | 

THE ANKEST OF HAWIISBURO EDITORS. 
‘Too facta attending to arrest of the publishers: 

and editor of the Barrlaburg Pairid and Union, 
fare coustrupd bore aa a complete. eotilement of tha 
question ef tho acceptance of negro regiments (nie Ee 
aervico of the United States. ‘Their offence was dls 
couragiagenllatmeats by Inviting the organization of a 
company of nogroax Tho arrest of these partica ls indi- 
ature of ths opinion of tho leading mUltery authorities 
‘ltogetber adverse to the exllstment of negro soldiers. 
No nogro regiments will be received as long aa white clti~ 
zeus can bo found to fight the battles of the country. 

‘THE PROCEEDINGS OF THR WAR MEETDNO. 
The proceedings and speeches made at the recent war 

mooting at tho Capitet are to be pablished in pampalct 
form fer geacral aircalation. 
A ANNIVALS IN TOWS. 
number of members of Congross from disetoat parte 

of the Uoten aro haro oa military basloe=r., 
fion, Cassius M, Clay (9 among other Rebninent visltore: 
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NEWS FROM GEN. MCLELLAN'S ARMY. 

Forres Mosnow, Aogutt 7, 1803 
‘The mail beat from Harrison's Landing arrived at fou 
‘clock this morning, and reporta that tbe Valen prisoners 
from Richmond have arrtved at Harrison's Lansing. Tt! 
thought there are many more besides the thros thousand 
who were expected. Tho most of them aro expected to 
pemalo at Harrison's Landing for the preseat. 

‘A large pamber of stragglers were found pear Malvera 
Hill when the Unien troops took possession of tbat place. 

Minnyilic—General MceCook’s Remains 
Forwarded to Cincinnatl, &c., &o- 

Nammmx, Avgust 
‘olocel Wynkoop’s Seventh Pennsylvania cavalry at 

rcked tha robel Forrest's force on Calf Kier 
Sparta, killed thirty, and! then withdrew, 
Koearal Nelson at MeMiopville, where an atlck DY 
Srobots in large force was hourly expected. 

thin reported that General 1isell has possess|on of Chat 
‘tanooga, bal It needs confirmaticn. 
{The train from Colus was fired (nto by guerillas 

Fonrnes Moser, August 8, 1892 
Tao Unijed States Sanitary Transport Dante) Webs 

arrived ffom New Yorkat Fortress Monro at an early 
hear this morning. After stgppiog about two hours abe witha 

‘nnd about twenty Past se vonded. ‘The brakeman | preceeded up. the river, to) Harrooe Landing, 

Gad of bis wounds to-tay. He received focrleen shots. | A780 ‘of regeuables for the army. Dector Dunster, melt 

(Cross ties were plied upon the read to obstruct the pas Cal director of the transports, was on board, and one ben 

‘page of the trai, Tho engineer, knowing is only safely | Are! and iwenty ourers: 
“Toe maalt boat (rom Harrison's Tandiog arrived at fonr 

o'clock this afterneon. 
Weis reported that our army has fallen back to Harri: 

con's Landing, baving accomplished tho object of the rer 

‘coupolssanee. 
‘The weathor to-aay bas been oxceeding]y warm—co" 

idered the hottest of the #3200, 
‘Commodore Wilkes went up the James river to-day, 

Some very interestiog target practico took place to-day 

from tbe British vtcarn aloop-of-war now lying in tho 

Roads abreast of tho fort. Her firiog wes very accurate 
Nearly erery ebell exploded at tbe point almed a 

fa going abead, opened tho valves ood dashed 
fabrough the obstructions, thus saving tho trals. Your 

‘raapondent pasted over tho line only a few hours 
Batore. 
{ A small Unjanforos, guarding a wagon train, was (0-487 
‘riven from Labanon back to Nashville. 

‘Tho body of Goneral McCook was forwarded to Cineln: 
‘pati thia morning, The Ninth Ob{o regiment, of which 
Bs was Colosel, indicted severe chastizement upon (be 
‘people raiding at tho ecene of his murder, Sevan 

lings were In ames at one time. 

NEWS FROM THE SOUTHWEST. 
erm 

Locisynim, Anguat 8, 1862. 
“Tho remains of General Robert McCook arrived this af. 

Korma from Nashville, Thoy were ‘escorted from the 
“Gopot Wo tho Galt Haves by a portion of tho cavalry and 
Dofantry of tha provost guard. 
| Paymaster Spoed has Jast arrived from Coriath. He 
roporis tha eafety of all tho paymaaters stated to havo 
Breen recontly captared near Humboldt. The story arose 
From the dastruction of tho trestle york (on the 28th alt:) 
‘ofthe Mobile and Odio Ratiroad, ten miles north of Jack 
goa, by 160 of Baxtor’s rebel guerillas. Hariton, the 
onlor paymaater, atopped over night at Tambolat, pro: 

D cooding voxt day, aftor tho repair of the railroad, lo Co, 

siath, whore be Lolegrapbed the payroastors destined for 
Torinih to come down. ‘Tho remainder of them, who left 
Toulavillo with tho former) went, lo dischargo of thelr 
‘duty, to Memphis and Nasnville. 

Tels reported that General McCook’s soldiers’ bung 
evontoon guerillas, ani Isl waste tho country around 
Balem, whero ho was killed 5 
The Rising of the Rebels in Mtasourt. 

St, Lanny, Mo., August 9, 186 
Tho Democra! of th(s elty® learns that the preseot up- 

rising of tbe rebels in Mussourl Is {a_osordance with the 
lan concelved by Goucral Price after hls defeat at Pea 
Rigo, whea be told his followers to go home, pat [a thelr 
‘crops and attend to their buslacas geacrally until the 
Harvest and then torito tWroughout tho State and form 
guerilla bands, and bo propared 0 meot bia {a the fall 
Yheo ho would rotarn again to Iead them. 

Sr. Lovis, August 9, 1862 
{Tho Pacide Ratlroad Company has subscribed $15,000 
‘or the supprosston of guerilla operations (a Sissourl. 

1 Army Correspondence: 
é ‘Wasrorme Lixorsa, Auguat 7, 1802, 

“Active Movements in Prospet—The Work on the Opparile 
‘Sule of tha Jame—Where is Oe Bremy—Value of 
‘Treasury Notes in the Rebel Capital, de. 
Te is believed that tho campaign of (nactivity Is nearing 

jun close, An earnest of what may be expccled {3 tbo 
‘veoturezomo dash op Malvern Tilll, Tho decp roar of our 
Cannon, beard again on that memorable flold where #9 
many of our gallant coldiera ao bravely fought and fell a 
short month alnce, as a sound of welcomo, and Drought 
Wwith {Ljoy and bope for tha future, While our troops 
je holding that field so dariogly enatched from the ene- 
my, thera aro other tokens of activity eloser at bad, and 
thai, too, Jo Baareb of the for. 

‘The latter actisity 1s that inaugurated acroes tho river 
the day nfter tho robels #0 macnanimonsly treated us to 
that grand pyrotechnlo display. Evory day troops armed 
with rides and axes hayo ‘crossed tho stream, did 
Nhat buotiog after the enemy pleasod them, and 
felled treos with the alscrity of vatoran woodeutters. 
Yesterday a brigndo croased, and was the Grat of our men 
remaining over night, They took two days’ rations with 
thon, The boya like {t immonscly. With tbeir gallant 
Gonoral at thele baad, they wont away {a most oxcollent 
spirits, and (bat too, notwithstanding a ramor that (ho 

‘our next delegation a warm re- 
pgo because it stirs thom ap. 
or there ara fresh (rulls, raro 

flelda growing undisturbed, 
‘and geese and 

‘Tho brigade bivou- 
‘oven, roliea_ and a halt back of tho 

‘Thus far thoy havoacoa 
Josided 

wounded prisonors, Just re: allo. 

ur Speck 

wore ja condition to rajols 
| Tho recralting oficers for the volanteer regiments aro rare in condition et 

‘authorized to enllst from tho curolled militia of the State ta areta, Taland, opposito 
‘wave Richmond, whore wo 

Guerillas Wiped Oat. wioes thelr capture, All tel 

Sriayoriein, Mo., Augurt 8, 1862 
AGajor Montgomery camo up with Coftin’s queritias, 1a 

abe woatern part of Dodd county, yostorday, altacked 
Chom, killed oloven, wounded four, and tosk sovcatera 
prisounrs. 

Arrival of the Transport Haze. 
(_ Too United Statesstéam tranayort Haze, Captain Clit 
lnreived at this port yesterday morniog, from Newbern 
on the 6th Inat,, at six A.M, abd Hatteras Inlet at vo 
QP. M.; crossed Hatteras Shoals at sorea P. M., via 
}Fortress Monroe 7th, at dive. 8, On.the 8th inat., at 

alo A, AG, passed a large river steamer, bound outlt. 
‘All is quot {n and around Newberu, Trains leave every 

hour regularly for Beaufort, N. C. 
‘Tho following Is a liat of tho passengers by the Hare— 
Captalo Wm. P. Reddlog, Captain C. G. Attwood, Henry 

joup ef (a0 a 
rhencos, pot moo Parlences (ava man on tbo Lland, fo tho agrecablen 

With wich they 
with wich the Gmission was set donB, aud vo doubt 
Yeanglocd aa tng ta thera becaute of sbelt llOgIng 
feuthtolly we Unlon. An faras tho onitxton want It 
dovotlon 10 th? to much, na. tuoy wero only sorved 000 

te te af meagre quantity and Wores 
meal. any; “greatest Invouvenience was | doubling 
Goality eval: between the meals, Tey eatimato that ‘Thousand Union prisoners In ane omens wees es 
lehopund Atom, but why tboy did. pot learn. AN lo 

i “hott avout Richtaopd, each ono 
of fonate, sone repartiog thorn. as low as ono 

as eo aity thousand, aud othors swelling tho Dun Uolted States Treasury. 
tera to roar Pruniog to bo appreciated im tho rebel cap 
nol ore ca of tho gresubacks Mty per cont Additional na can be obtained, white the clleking 

Fae erent raed Suates Ariny; Lieut. J. 19- | of coin would almeat bring a hat (ull of the, Sealey 

Toay, MajarT, J. Kennedy, W- Nz Mocacsooy,, Geo._ D- Toe men bad not a very comfortable Jourcey 

\ Lave, Le M. Bingham, Capt. Allen, G. Wright, J. M- At gover A.M. thoy wero compolted to 

\gimuis, Geo. Farroll, Albert Campbell, Geo, W. Dean, 3 
~Giaytod—a04 ywenty-ive In (ho steerage, 

Colonel MeLcod Murphy Not Dead, 
‘TO THE EDITOR OF TH HXRALD. 

‘Hamu, August 

fon tho James rivor, twenty 
. The Twrenty-sccond Misstzalyph 

‘Such was the Intensity of 
Tae Poot that two of our men and two of tholra dlod from 

From Davis! Landiay: they, wore brought Jeasod 
1862. 

; My attention as beeo called to an announcement In tb° | ygain tho reminiscences of Halls land od, tobaceo: 

“Albany papors of my death, Whoover originated the Wefebouses of Richmond will make them Oght with In- 

‘Bory didgo from no honorable motiy% ‘oreased desperation. Simouglt tho Hawt that camo this avening the sol 
lors beeame apprised for the fret timo of tho war order 
Gleceting a. dart of threo hundred thosand militia, jn 
seiitton to providing for olin up tho rooent order for 
the gime number oC mea. ‘The order, ax it might bo 
Supposed, It would, baa created ap excitog alle andy 

rpesear men moro heart. Thoy evo now, the way ci ebellion, that the administration Is tn 
Mhedectrivs blow is 00 to bo struck, 

racer will at once be lofured into tho army Dy th MAirthal bs wanted Is from the now men to nl up, 

‘Tho best ene 
service of th8 count 
public record, that T was amoug the firat in the Scaato to 
sPopuke thts sad rebellion, and to plead with weak ani wa- 
Filling men for \ts suppression. When thy physical cobuition justifies it Twill return to 
any roglaout, (are again i wctesiadn: tho Inte: 
Ay TBue nd one wilt attempt Uo repeat Uo my family the 
‘erual Joke that Tam dead. Tuc events aud the reparations of tho past year b 
Jovonsided thelr anxieties culiclaot}y, and it will be timo 
Znough when death shall como In itd unrelenting reality 
0 Gaish up this beart breaking buslocss TOMS McLEOD MURRAY, 

Colonel Fifteenth, 

\d. ‘wa Informed to-day by tho 
ud that It be 

w York Volunteer Engineers. 
Tieuteoant now Colonel of tbo Personal Intelligence: 

Govornor Sprague passed through tbis city yesterday 
‘mornlug,oa bla way to joln the army at Harrison's 
anding. - Tho tolegraphle roports of bls belug in Wash- 
Sngton for goveral days past were Actitlous. He keeps 
Qhla wplondid thoroughbred charger nnd accoutrements 
always with McClollaa’s army, and bolds bimaclf ready, 
‘ata moment's notice, to leave his executive duties at home 
awhonover le tay be eummoned for active service In the 

‘Liou talcey of tho First Rbodo Ialand) battory, vi 
Weeden resigned. Northily tha place of Captain Weedeo, 

saeiemaster Gratnis retorued this morning from 
yratvern Hilt, yehoro bo weal fo socaro tho bodies of Col. 
Woodbury, Fourth Micbizan, and Lieutenant Colonel Skil 
Tear Feartcenth New York. 'Hle obtalned the latter body; 
Unt owing toon expected hostile demonstration by the fergotting the reronlus of Colonel Weod- 

eee ca ireseat He oxpecth ina day of (wo (0b sey sue present. He oxpecia in a day or two (0 bo 
Md cae, who conselod the raicade at st. | PCchtingcpisbig heater arta baht 

nik, st yearyasiaailiary necnsity, and wbo bas done | Tho body «¢ Tlouteoant Coleus) Skillen wil ees fr: 
yaaa Seer a Virgiola this geason, iat the Aster | ward to his family at Kome, Oneida coanty, New York. 

aba. 
; 

9.8. Rathbarn and G. Van Cleef, of Coonectteut; T. (Cant Nean Cuartes Cry Roan, Va., Aoguat 7, 1862. 

Mates aod W. K. Browu, of tho Valted Stats Army; P- Be ¢ 
Bale tat tuck i Bradtora of Wong, 8B. | Renin Trat—Te Conpance of he 
Tyler of Kemkoes Ts Scand: Misa Tl, WF tho West 1a: | Troop in Themusees— Sick Sidr Rapidly Heturning 

‘dios; W. D. Potter, of Cinclonatl; G. W. Curtis, of Nes. to Biedr Commands—INz Draft—The Return of Exchanged
 

Sersoy.acd D. Bixby, Jr.. of Wasbington, are stopplog 
“at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel. 

‘Tho following were among tho arrivals at the Setro- 
‘polllan Hotel yesteruay:-—Lieut, G. V. 8. Aikon and 7. 11. 

Prisoners, de. : 
‘Tho dalness nnd {action which for a month past have 

enaracterized thls army hoa, within tho Laat (wo or three 

selling esha OE NAMPA | ar aye acd ogo kg een we 
Bee iaiie ce seg aur farm | aga ed xen ee bet 

Hon, Chauncey Vibbard, of Albany; Colopot Pette- ported, Tho advance (0 aud reoccupation of Malvern 

porn, € the Teath regiment Connceticat Voluntcers; 
Pe Chamberiala, of the Tenth regiment Maseachosctts 
Volunteers; W. M. Robb, of Montraal; Stephen ¥_ Gale, 
Of Chicago; William Kidd, of Hochestor; J. P. Taunar 
fnod family, of Pittsburg; Dr. Jobn Badd, of Sag Harbor, 
Bnd L-C. Weodeus, of Buffalo, are stoppiog at tbe St. 
‘Nicholas Hotel. 

Commodoce Portor, Commanddor of the Misatslpp! Mor 
ar Flotilla, arcived at the Astor Houso yosterday from 
Weovidence, 1 J. He left by the afternoon train for 
“Wasbiogtan 

Hon. Hollis White, of Niagara; 3. Morris and wife, of 
Pulatolphla; EA. Barlwoods, of Now Orleans, E.'O- 
Abbott, of Counccticat; ED. Webster, of Wasblogtan: 
3. Knowles, of Nashville: RP. Willams, of Havana, and 
Bb. Whipple and wo, of Cheago, were anuag’ the 
piriva at tho Astor Houto yesterday: 

Avrivals and Departures, 
foo eee ARLE avers Manrnia—Bark Bor! ont 4 Manema—Mark Bosito—E Gone, A McKinley, P Pe 
New Onucaxs—Bark Osmanli—Mr Staffor em OWE Weatits Mile Meieporsrand gy 
Tauaitvo—Brlg Mysters—M Fatt. : 
‘Acx Cares—Brig La Cascui chile “qATKGxTa— Brig La Caseane—G Brows, ley, (wo chil 
Bisat—Sche Castor—Bawin Roblason. 

Hill, aod the occupation and picketting of {he opposite 
bank of the James river, have given employment to a 
portion of te troops, ond bas imparted conlideres tbat 
Nie aro not to bo allowed to rast out while awaiting reln- 
Torcaments. Tbo-effect upon the spirits and determins- 
tlon of the men produced by thcso moyementa Is moat 
oxcelleot. That they have thus far been attended with 
‘Dut ewall loes also aSorax satisfaction, and it ts to bo 
hoped that this may continue ta bathe case, Tho rebely 
will not, Bewover, ait down qulotly under our éccupation 
Of Malvern Hill, and it will probably lead to an engazo. 
racat, weet likely to-day or (o-morrow. They were ro 
ported during last night to be advancing upon that polny 
with a large fotce, and preparations have beeo mado 
Upou car partio give them a warm reception. They 
wege already recclved coe covere punlsbment, und had 
pay large avouy almost destroyed at this battle groubds 
Aint they will, doubts, experience repetition of this 
pinlubiaent if they renew the attack. It will be remem 
ee that ihe battle at Malvero Aili was the list and 
Piast wevero fxbt, after tho Gales’ Mill battle, of tue 
Tuyen days, and renalted in a great slaughter of the 
sevmy aad’ Abels complete repulzo and dlscomAlure. 
So. great was thee Jas fund exhanation after tbls battle 
tout they wore ebablo to further (ollow up our retrentiog 

: DEPARTURES. cofyenus and they bave made no serous deaonatrtions 

’ jr Toowas—Bark Tiva—Franels Arc! ragpinat Us eines. indeed, spotto thet) and 

Bi Tageae Bers Te—Pronels Armtreng. Marscalbo— | Defore tbls reaches Jou, 1 MAY an ee wot 
before duis netest cf tbe traltorous Derdes. Tt Ie not 
ropar, of course for tbe Lo deta!) what sreops oceupy the 
Nice woat preparations bays Deca to eupport Hl or went fam attack; bot everyiblog ts Dalieved to 
(hem Io eG to insure ebew iiumph tothe army ard 
Thecaute 
‘Outside of these movements there is but little news te ceenlalda ot Mia your readers. That portion of tbe army 

Bt cogaged in ther ave Bony Saual, employed [a bot copa oa reviews, and prepariag for’ fatare dpers- tions. ay before yesterday morning, when the cannch. tena ce heard, rou Malvero Bil, and the woldiera pilog ae titmeant(or 20 wovcelly aud quietly bad Marmed wottn made tbat iewas kuowa 10 but few oot. 
mide of thode engaged jo it—iteeemed to inspire tbem aoe ae anteoergy All were. eager to learn the eee ey ard uo fopresaiou of douBU Md Lo. oUF Hoc- Terults Votmitaatantlog the severe Spbtiog we bave had cot uv vebol, ibearmy bas bot lost Ils omedecco fn Meee remee DOL cffcers and men foe! that, auices Adve everwbelannglyaaaeaslageran ccasiticen thoy are sure. defeat toying any rebal for a be brought nea em uh mee ad reer use army cand pariicalarly of is ee ee rove, eotelttatanding tub intease eat 
which we aro experieocing. Tue fata) malarious offects 
ofa reaideceo in this lity, which was to cause eee jet of the strength and persmndl of 
the drmy, Go notyctstow themssines as wns predete 
TOY coer of oflcers ent soldiers leaving on wick 1s aE aribuphs han Deva taterially redaced, and tho cant order fevelriog tbe retara of thors sow abe 

‘by tho 11th of this month, Is causing the tide to eet this 
qayr Every bask bugs Up a nuraber of tbesy absqntons 

MAILS FOR THE PACIFIC, 

‘Phe Progress of Our Civil War—The Call 
of President Lincoln for More Troops— 
Important Intelligence from the South— 

| Interesting News from Washington— 
‘The Latest Foreign Intelligence, &c+ 
‘Tho steamahlp Northorn Lipht, Capt. Tiaklepaugh, will 

Jeare this port at noon on Monday for Asplowall. 
‘Tho malls for Central America and tbe Soath PaciGo 

‘wll close (this lly at baif-past teu o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 

‘Tho New Youx Hens—Editica for the Pacitic—mill 
ready at half-past nine o'clock Moadsy morning, and 

“wlll contain the [atest News from the Armies of tho 
Doltet States at prescot in the Meld, with accounts of 
‘thelr movements, akirmishes, present position, ke.; The 
\call of Presidont Lincoln for New Troops, and tha recont 
imirict Ordors from tho Wer Department; Important Intel- 
Jigence from the Mevolted Slates; An account of tha 
Movements and Doings of ths Goyornment at Washlag: 

‘ha Latest News from Burope; Account of the late 
Negro Riot ia Brooklyn, and reports of all 1eteresting 
‘events of tha past tea days. 

‘ingls coples, In wrappers, ready for mailing, six centy. 

ee ee 

to Join, felt regtments. From this casae alone (ha ranks 
Omoiat Drawings of Murray, Eildy 6 fa Page —Oe Suirday morning, A\ 

to doa Ce et meg 3 mera Fusoreinel THE GALL FOR TROOPS, — | o-*iiptarsst SSE ry SR as ern ar ara Ascent @ Fasc 

Tee news Drove Lag ae eran AIDS, oe hea meres Gat bee) rer Meaiareantn and friends of tho family are reepeet Cully” 

Preskdent's rtiree bandied teesmadallilyis | magiitary Movements in’ New Nork and SLOSS TET a Pays Crea La ror at ale xesidonoe 
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Der vlad Icterewta are ergy ;4d ie Sennly elle oa iar wary Wve e914, tla day Choma rather that 
opatstlver shoald parm than ktrat the North and Boul 

Jould be at peace Unt Khair wrk of miotwal Gewiructicn 
te complete 

Escape of Union Prisoners. The Richwcnd Paaminer of the ik wayti—Benlen 
Hinol, WAL Masters, of oun of tha Now York rH 
hava bava excaged ftom tbs prison ws Panlees 
by toma nomapinioed means, Rieat. Cot. We 
Ciptato JM. Oakley , sok DMO and. A. Murphy. Tour men and seven nomen worm on ymlerday arrested abit axammioad by tba Proves 
Marsiiai,and the following mero reinanded for farther 
examsadsion, charged with bing, kia abettioR te 
feape-—Mre, baton Weber, Miss Laney Waa gott, Wit 
Tie Frank, proprietor of the Mechanierrilie Wutop)ko tarero, Eoaly. Wigton and Lawis Weblir—senbienla of 
Baventoaui street ‘Fhe earno paper, of ha G(t instant, rays—We learn that Lasuterast Cotopal Mates asd Liedtenast Masters, Yi 
ep utiears, who tecayed from privon here, were Teap 
Uired by seme eltiarne of Hrinee Wiiain county #1 Atininpiiie Wo eres a ferry, and, being contioes io Un 

Hate, 
‘hocoad’ ieutanins SiMe 

on 1 to cacape ‘again, There was & 
top 

Three Thousand Wed 
Thoute oT Hobs 

Thio Michmand Dispatch of Ane bth baa (he follow log 
Nou — it an nnderitcod yoeterday ANAt erdrm had ben ro. 
enived by the miliary commandant of tbe ety W get 
ready lcumediately (ot forwarding Uoday Uree Uhvramod 
Of tbe prieonere, Bow om Ihe Aslan Lo tbe point Vudlentend 
Jo the negetlatioe of exchanges, (ho sane to be exchang 

fan ejoal amber of Convederata primoers held DY 
sod Co thele way Up tho James 

Tha prucoere, we laura, 
pack man carry}oe bla rations 
he wmbew to transport back 

iver from 
Will bo marched 0 
fauil perronal eects 
‘with Iiin to the Ni 

The Weather tn Wehmonds 
Ono of tho robel papers of the 64 fiaa tho fallowing oa 

tho weather — 
excoodingly bol, with a blasioy 

Domanity swolterst veder the tofictlon of ie 
0 (ell KO wok rags, or slow 

nd platted bosom eluog 10 1 
w yawaddling clothes, Araln Would have beet 
Fefreahing, Vor Tho thermomoler ranged at 
inely acd ups 

s ( 

From the South Side of (he Jamen Tver: 
The Vetorsburg Expres of Ube ails unl. maya It I9 re 

ported that ths enemy landed In large torco on Zatorday 
ight, un the wutt wide of Jarman river—eno colomp dle 
Cobatking at Maycock'n and tho other at a poloka tow 
millon below. ayeoek'a la about Raven miles below CiLy Point The forces of tho enoiny ermprina Infantry, ar- 
tillery and cavalry and’ aro variously estimated nt’ be- 
worn 0,000 and 10 00, 
Tho cllizana of Prisca George are leaving whe cocnty a 

nro nymobere,and all yeaterday asternosa wogcoe aod 
guiirvebiets, heavy finite, were arriving in Petre 
Ores 

Union Prisoners tn Thehrond. 
‘Tho Richmond Leaminer of the Oth loat. xayn— 
The Hundsed nod ity odd Yankes officers, (ncladiog 

hencrals, toajors, colonols, Heutenante and eaptains, wero 
yealerday removed from Aetr quarterr, on Fighieontts 
Hireot, and more, corey conned fo tho noted Livby yrs, conver of Twrontioth Aid Cary streets, whit fa 
How nearly cinptied of the Yankee wounded, The oacorn 
Jolt thelr rather comfortable quarters reluctantly; bot 
Use miecandugl of a few rendered the change wecedanry 
ud Ieperative. 

‘Their persuoal efecte—<cotr, loanges nod bspeego— 
were all removed with tam, God earus were runplng all 
day batween 1h# two flaom.’ 1h to be hoped, 1C thelr 
comurk ln not enbanced here, thelr kcearlty wil'ba, 

Brigadier General Prenttas, Us 8. A. 
Tho Wchmoad Aorevinee of the Gib haye—Ceneral 

Proutien and other Yankee oficerm who bad beoo Jn AL: 
IanUs for eoine {line have bee Feut to Madisau, Georgin, 
for mafe keeping. 
Arrival of the Quaker City ot Pnilo~ 

dolphia, 
The Volied States war rtoamier Quaker City (ane gon), 

Commander J, M. Fraley, U. 8. N,,bas arrived at the 
Phi delphia Navy Yard, Officers aod crow all well, 

It will bo remembercd thal thle verse! wan almost (ho 
‘Gret one taken by the goveromopt on the breaking out of 
tho war. Ov account of bor great speed and adaptability 
‘the was takep by General Woo! and eent with munitions 
‘of war to roinforee Fortreas Monroo, After that, and 

toe Geld ‘or 10 unin before Low work hal be dary bot 
iv ae 
‘Tho proparatioon for w\tdrawing Ube furees eum: 

‘mruce About obs werk Lelure wo left Corinth. The Ins 
Cecval was occupied Wh euttiog WL Abd Opeulog wognh 
ouule Our rear, aod JO Wwvina Uho wick, We ayy bags 
(oe aos) the muri stores OF At artay. 
Oo the Zh the (roof, for battle, mowed gut 

from Weir eotrenchuveule abd 10k peaition betore the 
Hines of sive enemy 

ace oUt was enbnenygat: ‘bo Weiler of ils can ont 
sie iy Abe arm of the Wort coramanied by 
fon Doh, NE IHOFO ABA (WO Gay abd HIRDIA We 

1 th evouy’« wil 
(irder Dulag Ue time wo hail eaveral Incona|deratly 
Auten wih hs advan teapot A Tox relent eon 
Mandi by Lioutenant Colmol Laue, attaakel tu reel 
Aaeats an the moralng of The 21s, ava vtroge. thera back 
{Ao thir sain Lady: after 1oillo\ng heawy Hoes, 

‘A hostliy conetivcted redaw, IMewhich were placed two 
twelve joudere and tivo e6uly-foar poundere of & Oeld 
Vaitery, gavo grout auuoyauca 10 the czeiny , wllenctog 
Ws Rebs Whevover he Brought thes up} and drlyiug om 1m 
cootuislea @ barge force of lofaulry. 

AL eleven o'eicek 00 he MYUAe Abe S0kb the advanced 
‘belgato of the Army of (he West comtbenced to withilraw 
fratu before tLe ariny cormmanied by Gereval Joba Tp 
Tho sear guard wove Latabout half-yasl eae o'eloxk A.M. 
‘Tho might wan are, The armbulaues, erduance aud artil: 
Jory Wal was loug abd the eolutnn Woved very slowly, 
fo Unt IE wae cight AC barora tho Fear goard, had 
cropmal Huidge Crtok, five nities from yore 1d 
toved Ot hall past ous o'clock A, MM, + 

The whole arty, with evory whecled veblelo Delonelog 
to It, Laviog pared this creek, tho rear guard remalaent 
tootatract aint defend tho patsage until the arty eaht 
avo the to Uke up tte gestion for bate, in the event 
1 the euciny's reablyiog to follow ws. 
‘Tho pasaugo of the creek was soon eGectoally bieckades, 

and We rear guard Look faaition to epiees the enemy! 
More we remained velit sleven. qaletly awaiting 
Ahe approach of tieneral Popo’s army. We thea, Teavlog 
cur tavaley with cfdara to. renin (or eovyral bore, uo 
Tova forced by the enemy, reaulned oaF mares 

‘We marched slowly, stopping to obstruct ail passes, 10. 
{ilabout ve o'ckek {a tho attomoon, when wo rejoled 
the army ,ieamped upon W ercek about eloven roller Ns 
‘or camp'at Coctath, Tho eavaley af the rear guard ve- 
Joined 7 about sutwel, mbU Toported bo elgns oF ihe 
fwemy being a vu Tea: 
Tho vext day we marched thirteca mules, and eacamped 

several miles boyoed Ixbevilo; ca the Lext day "we 
Marthed to Hakiwih, aboot Lweivy tolls, abd took pew 
Wun Ww reeelve AB ATLAEK In Kaze Ube enemy’ could resolve. 
fo make cow We waited (ur him bere six days, whew 
wo tsoved 10 Bayelo for the sake of better wa 
Ter. Prom the drat to to lash of ibis extraondiairy 
Boveinenk we had no Jotlnisthon OF a desire for Actiou a 
(he pact of the eoeiny or any portion of Bis forces. It le 
Aiiicall to account for thle Upen any other euppesition 
than Uist bo dared wot nitack vt Miltary unen ad the 
Commncn eens Of Khe pope Will wecriby Lis couduet (0 
UL cause stove, 

Xo moveimeat was ever conducted with more complete 
suceese thas Was Our ebange Of pealtioa fora. Ibe. Hnunie 
late front ef tho enemy to where wo now are, without 
hes of men Or waterlal, We destroyed lu Corll ay lus 
considerable amount of stores. A taliroad bridge over 
oe Tuscunla was ondered tbe barned at Euorles of the 
Sat ult. ‘The ofvcer charged with the duty executed It 

fofertaustely, eerea trait, ot 
wad HO yek pases, abd were Goce 

sewurally deatrofed by cor trocpe. On! the 30th the 
ebemy rent w detachment o€ cavalry dwn 19 Usouevil, 
WHICH Wo falled Lo intereapl. This detachment appears 
to have tren clevelry:eomampanded; it got well beb\od us, 
Acstreredt Ou rallroad train OF #tGreRy aod cecaped WN 
Vrtica whieh Bad born tant to attank i: 

tea Nove here were Ho coblrelempa or acchleote to lbterere: withthe coupe raecutia ef crv of toe 
{oce remarkable fate of tbo war. 

jenscnls of General Hope that he teok tea obama pence and, Bite. this wusca Sf see 
Gan be readily explaiued Uy kde who know USe fervor 
St Ble wanguise tmagioathio. Tho reavlts of bis "hard 

Jog" to purasit of an ebemy be dared wot come up 
, Wil} be Foust t0 Veras Teal as tho guiblog arterial 

malewbich Ri ital reports deveuped vo the pated 
ins Jari Feo yeard exyensive 0 Twhieh be eoeduched IN Uboge regces s SSPTatons 

This mere fexplicadle (eat the Commander. ‘ho exoray’s yreat ariny can 
Vie by eed cha ae ty cootalned a bls oficlal deMpaten og 
the — ist. and Uat to sboald endeavor Wo gloom over 
Dis failure by forwarding to hie government the trantys, 
Tent iaveutlode ef Generad Jobu Tope. Mow depraved TaUai a peuple bo, how degraica a goveroment shen thsage tative an ter Te great ‘itaary coun wie trot ae 4 
Jorw (atseboods tates for ei6 Oeeee ns Lagperary eats 
pati Uri eare na at mp Ld Se Ki moveiteot of Geeral Bosoregard wl rilitary mtu that bo Js the masher  everal Halleck Ie Whe artitwar Aud all wil percelye Thay_ear tren Are regarded by the scetay as ‘very formidable alltayee 

axe Practicen Are Goth 
ead Xba Ua Teer wee 

woice oC Ww common humanity tercea a peer 
While eee tacts 
Sentt Serre Siblacleaht neces saree yearn ai AR caintse med road Te eta Idearc Tat sere aumeeetre eatin Sane oe ent sae Sra 

Youwsre, t 
ouirdeder inch Anat veted to camang eate ie arrloa thy Uhitenftater ne _cyplonte of thiy letter and & copy cf the eniekol poner 
frien 1s cod that be may bs wolieea ar tok are 
Hea pot Lo consider aby officers berearter captor fron, “avers Pope's army aa pelaonereor wars Pe 

Fells years Re 
Lae, Gunmanding, do. 

The Retaliatory Order. 
[From the Richmoad Koquirer, Avgust 5.) 

JET pavis 

ara od wich 
takevent I violence by morasares ef retainthy Soxsoyarcat wal. Ab only probiein was woe 

3 ba Brey ourvelygp lg the rigol and var cassaigs nhwlly 

DWstO, wince they dare Bot oneAge ux wheb greally cole 
Rumberiog us unlews prvtveted by th Rambering v yy Mele EuBbaLts oF 

No Mope for Poreign Intery 
Whe Richaoud Eramiwrr Of te GIs Test. bash long 

Uitoria giving 11s opialéa co. the wascer ia which Hees 
und Wiews the versal robilion.” Tho coceladiug pura 
f  kices the editcr'e view cf be abject tbe ih 
Mla tke tatorent of Great Rritata that this war eal ks wal bo Nordh i overmtcled with debt hed tae 

‘too. anal Uhoronghly @xBAeited ut Tem, capital and tom 
Mriais (or conducting a, euccesatul Fyvalry" In Masithe> 
Srorgausgemneren and a alg tho @odth hall to uy ber slaves take of, ber 
Seon completely ‘ovectiried, ab all antanest ‘cicanaitanest TORT Meee menoply a Abe cen ene 

talk aboot ‘har’ Wary Somrativer tn Who ally tant ef wees ant" 6 2 aud elareye 
— a. Soul better alent, and gore eat moa ever rellitos St" ber “4 a te ee The cro 

Ss ATP em 
carear of prosperity ea WEKU they 

reaching on 
Matleatoe (tbo 
Sealast the Beit, 

lures sod cheimerce do ber GRU WOT UPON We Gug|b~ ter pacceattd uuapeton La 

uring tho greator part of Jast year, tho was employed in 
Viockading tho Chesapeake, whieh she dla with aa ef: 
‘leooy that excited moch noticed aud commendation. 

To Decomber last, haying Veon reftted with a inoch 
Woavler battery, aho wos despatebed to cruise for the 
Mippery becked Sumter amoog tho West lodia Islands. 
Thal craft, however, poon weal of to ‘olds afresh apd 
faslures vow" Io the Mediterranean. Toe Quaker City, 
remained, howaver, crulalng atcng the Lela of the 
‘Weal Indios, Cartbbean Sea and Spantsh Mala, etectenlly 
-nlopping by Ler presence any Lotercourae eweed those 
Wwlapda and rebeldom. ik 

In May last ube wax attached to the Westors Galt 
Squadron, mod haw eines dono guod Kervleescrulslng of 
Hole to the Wall, Yocatan, Gull of Moxico apd the Atlan 
tio coast of Florida, While on this duty she bas cap 
Wire tho brig Lilla with a hesyy cargo ef ealipeire and 
ovber contraband, and also the eelebrated Capita Libby, 
of the privatesr Sallie, and of CBarleston Dloekade run- 
ning renown. She also captured tho very fleet lgbt 
draught Fogliah steamer Adela after an exciting chase. 
Om the Yucatan bank sho captured the Texan schooner 
Orion, alias Mary Kila, while attempting to rua a cargo of 
ald and corofert into Texan, 

During ber cruiso the Quekor City bos steamed many 
thourands of miles, wud overywhore bas elicited tho 
greatest admlraticn for ber beautiful model, belog re: 
arded ax sid specimen of American mario arch{” 
tecture. Tho Qoaker City was Dull In the elly of Phila- 

ipbia, and vow returns nore for repaire to her boliere 
soil mnachinery. 
Annexe Isa ISU of her ofcora :— 
Commander—)aigos Mad!son Frailey. 

ibietlerant ond: Breutice oo—Saml Livingston 
Acting Maxers—Tartlett J. Cromwell, United Statew 

Nov} Moratlo Diazchard, Tolfont Dur haga, 
AGing Surgem—J. J. Browolee, M.D. 
Acting Payaaxer—Mecry J. Gollay. 
Acting Acristan! Bngineera—George W. Farrer, Jobn L- 

Teake, eter Robluson, J. Tarrant, Thomoas Sater. 
Acting Masters’ Mates—Charica A. Crawford, Lindicy H. Livlugatea, D. 1. Daniell, 
Genuiandee's Clers—Cutelo F. Savi, 
Guanee—Willam H Hatoilton, 
Paywoser's 7k aul Sooard—Aloore Nalice. 
No pital Stecard—Willatn MeOowad. 

The Turt, 
YASMLONTLEASURE 0 HOUND AEOULATION—TROTTING. 

Sarcnnay, Avgast 9.—Dorso and etake 3380, mille Loalss 
Deut threo in five, to wagons, carrying Sharley Whitaca! 

w. ®. g, Royal Charlay:. 3 
W. Cealey name! bik, a). Phebe, 1 
G, Whitton eared e.g. G 

Tne 
Many good trotting races haye taken place at tbe 

Fushlon Pressure Greuuds (his easea, but none, beller 
than the one that came om yesterday afteracon Dytwoen 
the atove remot horees. Proviont te the reca Melto 
borts' berza hail the callin the bstilng, bot belog last-in 
the rst Best, Bo gold Jowoat In the pools until be won 
fa beat, when be aga}u went up to tbe #arFiog stacdard, 
‘Tho mareroid very well at the begioning bat afterwards 
der backers became more cautious and ware fearTul that 
Vor styke of going would not galt the Jodger, and that 
Terehiaice Wey might ace Bt lo distance her foc runnlog.. 
he certatuly bad anke Kuack of getting al of tignt 
Vikoes By Dreaking Sato a ron) and cootteolag eu Wet gait 
Until clear of tho olhere, pnd far eooogh abead. ta be cot 
caslly overtakes, Ale’ the third beat Geoeral Halleck 
Was Orot favorite in tbe pools, but belog last lo the fourth, 
Beat, bo, war sold very ebenp 10 the eubsozcent ealeg 
Tho Face lasted untll dark, Which was caused by a burs 
Ficano which wept over. the track during Usé afternoon, 
ard wispended operations for pone the. So closely we 
hin race cotested that the juges deelted the third boat 
a deadens, the threo horecy coming to the core at it 
Foked (operbor, All the Boala were elise, tbo drivers, IWiSrat tnt reteesiceulay, ebewing sa fread deal of 
Skill fa the management of Dele respective 
OREAT STALLION TROT YOR TES THOUSAND DOLLARS 

ir. Rowe, the owuer of the celebratel sualfen Ean 
Ales, atd Hiorsco F Joues, the trsioer of the stalin 
kobert Fiinghams, matebed thelr rospectice Rorcas yes. 
Teraay to trot walle beats, best uitee In Ov 
Fashiua Cosree, au the 10th of September uext. foe the 

fay of 4a thodeand dollars, Five thousand dollars were 
Suked anudeposited in une Mradway Rank. This ka 
tena fide msteb, atu ftom now to Wo day et the race 
Mittte-eleo will Be Beard atboog boreemen bat apeculatton 
‘99 the results 

Westn oy Dx, Aruaw Ixunauiax —We regret to anrconce 
tbo death ef Lr. ADUeh Ingraham of iy city, by drows- 
Jeg yesterday afternoa. Mo weat ona abort boutiog 
excursion witha party of ladies and geotlemen acrees ths 
Tiudsoa, from this city to Weebawken, N; J., abd oa re- 
turning Yo this side of tho river, and when aboct lan diag 
fat Forty-eeventh streat, the ww ift current exddeniy altered 
the coarse of the boat, driving tk feretbly agsicat the pier, 
capeiiing Jt, and throwing the party into the river 
Tr, Ingrabara wank, abd Immediately disappeared Fee aac ee Tescusd. The deeeased war well Kuowa atscee" tho cdl 
Wilal fraternity ef the cls Me war At cretime. Ge 
Dected with UE6 edilerial Gepartineat of tbs Daily Nowy 
Bed mann Doral ooetributer lo ine Swteg Drea K eed 
Rew ork Leader. Mo was Gly Ova years Of ago, 
isd bast cn, wea Lesoel bis doalh: Blnox cost tid pats 
Rod wolte teat He was six feet oBe lech ierbe ghl Ite ing with shld 

Reo iiting to Cineinuat 

Gscissan, AUG HIS 
Tue subscriptions tor the bounty {usd at cod to-day 

reached $100,00, 

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE. 

The Scotia Off Cape Race, with 
Two Days Later News. 

The United States Steamer Tuscarora Prightens 

oo Boglish Contraband Trader, 

A Large Cargo for tho Robels ie Bun 
from Queenstown to Holyhead, 

THE CREW DESERT THERE. 

Farl Rawell Approves of Our Vigilance Oo 
the Babamay 

he, bo, be. 

= Br. Jomer, N. F., Augeat 9, 1642. 
The tlearmsbip Scotia, from Liveries) ca the 24, via 

Queenstown en tbo Id Instan}, pumed Cope Race al ten 
olelock this morning, rm roule o Now York. Sha wa 
boanfel by tho nows yacht of tho prea, snd a sammary 
of bor bows ebtalned. 

‘Tho aleamshlp Jura, of Caps Raos,has sevenly-Ovo 
cabin and two hundred and two slecrago parsengors. 

Kari Rusll justifies the wlailance of the Jederal erutvers 
al Ve Hahamas. 

‘The Union gunboat Tuecarcra wis ot Qaeonstown 
watching for a rebel steamer whieh tof Liverpoa!, but 

fm the anrats of ajplormacy mbich has long Rept ail the 
Pei laos ot Karope cn the qui rie 

The alne f0rniog LhAt witneveed the reanmption of 
frlenilly Lilercoarre between te accent houkes of Sarcy Ad Upandeoivurg ad sgnaind by the reanpton of ara. 
Dassaders from 8 menareh with whom relaijoos are bow 
splerel infor thedrat te 1b Prastiag,Ritory ibe 

(rm of Jipab. TO. make 8 80 jnprestien 03 
Una Asiatic gueala, tbe acdleves gracted Ua them waa 
atiecéed with envsaal pomp jog recaivea them seated on bis 
{ho plitces o¢ bis faraly, be ministers ‘and bigh oficera 
oc atau, in gala contame, Tho CONE of 
Terlld, ibe talor of the ‘Uolversity and deans of fa 
Calit-s tbo Presidest anid Vieo President of the Hones Of Depiti wero also preseat, Tho ombaesyy fn their fC ckorjue Joking Hats abil Jong eaberdnes, wre Ioiro- 
foced by tha Grand Master 6¢ tho Cergmonten, aasiste bye 
the live plenlpo eatlary tn Japan, Cbint Fulenbure, aod. 
ore luca ot the foct of thi tbrcba, tn two detach igenus 
Fr four each, headed by the Orel aud fecond arstarssdors, 

cireamatance. The 
throse, surrounded by. 

boo was allied Ido 
colds laciverod an, act 
rom bia) Japanese Saiosty, bleh was trace) (oto Dutch Wy his. érazeman: 

Modi Into German by tho Promlaa jaterpreter, and fed to by cout Perastori, (ue Minlater of Forales 
alfa, The Prioce of Iwamal, whose robo was of a deli- 

‘cata ight gray, ricbly adorned Hike tbat of ly colleauo, 
made B rather eogthy speech, which tmudt leave Bevo ex- 
coodlogiy oles uct, aa Ie wan evident that tho two jater- 
Proters were aligbtly royatited by bis flowers of rotor 
and ite cinbatsy then rottsed, walking backwards an 
Waklog rea. care mbt to prosent le revers de La adil to 
Uhorast.dioan eye of royalty. They were subsequently 
lotrotuced to thy Queen nad princeeses, and retarped to 
thee loigings Io the midst of au’ Immense crowd 
(hak had cillected to fed them. 1 have beso Biabred that cpe bundred thowrnd poreons were as- 
fembled in tha Schlogs plz aod tho atresia: Heading 
fromm thence to tbs Hotel da. Brandsboorg, but Able Is 
probably an oraggeration, although It lscartaln that Jost 
fom tho Japacese are quite tho rego, and every ono 13 
eager Lo Lave a gliny so of then), 

Tho Tartar canard about Uo cxpltolation of General 
deObHfan and Bis army was recelved bere, (oo, la Ham 
Varg. ov Saterday crorming; but, with ‘tha’ exception 
of tho Kreuz Zeitung. none of tho Horltn papers. took 
uy notice of it, the apocryphal naturo or the report be- 
ox euficleuthy appareot to every Impartial mlad.. 1 18 

wbieh pat back to Holyhead and there Jost all her men. 
In the Faglvh Parliament Chioese alfaire bad eisimed 

altentlon, The Ministers defended their course, asserting 
that thoy only interfered go far as to protect the porta do- 
voted to commerce, and had no intenticn of going further, 
‘The Qacen of England eantr/buted fas Duchess of Tan- 

cantor, £2,000 to tho funds ralslog by tbe wealthy land- 
owners {o thd manofacturiog diatslets, 

Mt was azeorted that the Fronch government addreesod 
‘a circular to the Earopoan Powera who recognized Waly, 
urging the necessity of tha European coogresa to rattle 
the Homan question. 

‘Tho Farin Bourse was frm at @3f, 00%. 
‘Tho Hallan canton of Tieiuo threatened to eecede from 

Swilzerland. Tho Federal Diet had determiaod to pro. 
‘yoot tho withdrawal, 

Jt-wan naserted that Garlbaldi's projected expedition 
to Rome Ja given up. 

Tho report of a conspiracy Doing dlecoverol at Wares 
te covdrmed, 
Omar Pacta claims decided victorias over the Monte. 

pogrioa; but tho accounts were contradictory. 
Tho Chjoa mall shows tho roported disasters to tho 

Allien uofoonded. They bad, bowcver, withdraws thelr 
Forces to Shanghse. 

‘TOR LATEST MALKETS. 
Luiturcor, Augost 2, 1862 

Viour clorod yesterday with 9 decliniug tendency. 
Woest quict and partially a peany lower, Corn activo 
and a trido higher. 

ovialons closed dull on Friday. 
Conrola closed at 9335 a 05, 

Our Southampton Correspondence. 
SouTuamrros, Joly 26,1862. 

Popstar Feeling Texcards Qe Union Cause in the Great 
Seayert—How to Bring England Into Lin:—The New | 
Letlers of Oe London Nives—Trealment of the Revert 
Before Richmond by We Pros—The Steamudlp Trade to 
Now York—The Tuscarora in Port, de. 
Thayo Jast landed Jo Southampton, after an absence of 

ong year and aday. The tooo of English political eentl_ 
moal, whlch had been fast rettling down from reserve to 
coldness, and from coldness to ancharltableoess, han 
Hoally assumed a front of unbluehing hostility. Before 
tho battle of Ball run they seemed wlshing disaster and 
defeat to tho Union arma, aud you all koow the 
bowl of satlsfaction—ted on by the Longon iima— 
\bat tucceedod thai uodocleive skirmleb. Now tbey havo 

| tho old “Wo told you fo," afler the desperate 
guys ntho Chickahuminy. Tbere ts, bowever, an 
‘ullor alrieuce of all wish to fotezeede, 60 far ax I bayo 
‘beau abla Lo loarn from conrarsation with quite pumnber 
of parsoa. ‘The battle of the Monitor ‘apd the Merrimac 
ecm tohave quite disgusted Joho Dall with tho idea of 
fanotber wot 10 with Jonathan. Ho admits that you havo 
Ubrashed tho rebels right apd left, dfst, West and South, 
‘and caplored half of bis stroogholds; bat, “you nover 
ean sabdoe them. 
Now gold fs seventeen per cept premicm on yeur sido, 

‘od that Js a now proof thst you are all going to tho dogs. 
Get your now levies in the ald, eapluro Richmond, take 
Charleston and Savanuab,, and rolearo all tLe cotton nud 
sugar bold by Uvionist#, ond Mr, Boll will give his 
Feacious permission that you ehall existas a pation ait Me longer. 

The Londen Time bax a letter (rom Now York, 
freighted sith more than its usual anicuol of falzohood 
ud mlnrepreeentation. “It asserts Liat ro one How at 
“ithe North’ expresses any Bop or bellef that the rebel. 
Vion canbe eubdued. Why not assert at once that Mr. 
Lincoln has ordered the army to bo disbanded, called 
Tord Lyons into bis counsels, spotted an ambsreador 
to treat witty. Mr. President davis, and, aftor bagclig his 
Excellency's pardon, askol how largo a'elice ef the North 
hho wil pervalt to go Uy" themeslves? This would make 
tho programme far more complete, and allow tbe mind of 
Europa’ to beo:me calm once more, By the way. there 
#.ctu to be a large number bere who do not pin their falth 
{0 the Tendon Tova am thoy di a yase or two ago 
That mendacloos beet han deceives Lena too. many 
Aime. You will x¢e fn tho London Ww of to-dag- a nit 
mingnapimour and feeling article on tho six days! Aglt 
dottre Richmond. There fs nothing but empathy (or 
‘your goverowent and. peoplo; ho ceusure, no Impertinent. 
Advice, no miaroprescotation, and In. every way the autl: 
odes of that byena grio, that ghoolixe exdleation (at 
We Geo In tho Jackal of Frintlug Hoare square. 

Cotemporanesus with the preat advance in paral arebl- 
tecture, produced Dy the examplo of the Monitor, 1 ind Mhal sore rapid strides are boing made in steam poner. 
‘The Uamborg American Steam Packot Company, in aldi- 
Hon to thelr fleet ef fine, efictent boats, bave nearly com- 
pleted tyro new steamers of about 3,000 tone. burdca, 
Which aro expected to wake rapid passages, with a com? 
paratively small eousuinptl-n of coal 
The Tevtonia, tn which I hayo Just arrived trom Now 

York, made the run, agaloet etroog head winds wary all 
tho way, Ine litle Gver twelve days, tho mest of the 
Joie making eleven keots an hour, witha consumption of 
Uirty-five tons of coal a day. Tho Tetons isa ship of 

400 tons Durden. Tho uew etsariers (3,000 tens) are 
Spected fo run twelve and thirteeu kuowe on Wirly tora 

a day. That, after all, 1s tbo great problem of slgam 
baglgation—Beavy, tentage, large storege room, good feel apd all eoosemgtlon of fel 

furcarcra, looking as trlm sa yacht, Mes bere quletly at anchor In Souihatopton water > 
Our Berlin Correspondence. 

Drnury, July 23, 1862, 
Recignition of Ta'y—The Jopance A vitasualore—Their Re- 

exjtion at Court—The Mirtar Oanant from Batisioy — 
Ronarks on MeCletaan's Operations, he, 
The recognition ef the kingdoin of Italy by Prussia 

ccmea, ax tbe French ey, like mostard after dinacr. 1¢ 
hat step bad been taken last eummaer, when the Wberal 
maferity of the Hoare of Deputies expressed their sympa 
‘hes with (Be Italian nation, and thelr wisbes for Is ta- 
Aependence, fk would have borne the appearance of a 
‘taccful corcession te pablic opioien,and bara been ay 
[precidted accordingly ; bat the favorable momentonce lort, 
the Prosvlan goveromcot have allowed themsclves to be 
oulstripped by Russia, and insichd of taking the tnitiative, 
‘8 thoy wight easily Bave done, aro now reduced to tho 
necessity ef following In the wake of Weir "big bro 
ther It is the mfortcne of Prussia that ber policy 
Ja mae sabordimste to the personal prejadkcea of he 
Rigg, which aro fed and influenced by tbe Krew Zatung 
Party; and the timid zupgestions of bis Ministers are 
constantly oppored anil eounteracte! by the feudal and 
military favorites who wurroued him and engroas Ula 
coubdence, After the ackzowledgmcot of tho new 
‘order of thinga io Italy by tho Czar, however, it was felt 
Wat for Prova to delay any looper would expose ber 10 
the Tak of cmplets Slaton fo the Burupean “exoect? 
and (ho ceggiaiions that had been dragging slow! tod Laiailbs aoe ter wane line wee eer 
broogdt toa sudden conclusion. It was doubtful, never- 
Welese, Ul tbe very List moment, whether tbe Kiog 
‘old rot withdraw bis consent; and when tho Votelll- 
feece arrived from Turin that General Durando bad an- 
veunced the fact in tbe allan Chambers It tock many 
People by surprise—note more than tho ultramoatane 
fastlon i the Hae cf Deputica, who sinco te ccm 
Tmencemest of the cemion had supported the gevern- 
Beat, Io tbe understanding that notbing would be 
oce that might bo duyleasing to tbo Tope and 
the exKing of Naples, and who are perfectly 
foriocs AL the alleged | bresch of contract. From 
be majority ef tbs Heue, oa the coatrary, this’ atep 
tees with the wartucat approbation, aod, tbovgb wrdi- Jy md reloceantly Laven, It miay aves Parys Lo alreeg bes 
Woe poutton oC Sh Varderbeyet, WhO, In IDis Hotatce 
En Joxters, bas saws bint he fs oy at Lo.auy ahsaures which tis “iiberal” predcerssirs were euber wosbie OF 
uawlllieg to attouspt. a Menday toe Marquis de Lad 
Bay, veto lias resuled here hitherto in. the ambicu 
capeclty of “ATabasailor froin Rive Victor Buunvel 

Seteokblog that ‘members of, ‘iho Iiitkdh Parliament 
ali bo blivded to euch m dexros by Miele hatred of 

erlea as to put any faith Ine trapeparent a fabrica. 
lon, “In the opinion of competent Jodgea the preitio of 
tho federal army is by no means 40 dlecsaragiog aa It is 
Tepreseoiod ip tha telegrams forvished to the London 
Tint by lta New York correspondent, whoee Conteterate 
proclivities ara notorious. Ih Aligemin Zetlung eye 
Mhat MeClelin sppears to havo effected hi elange of 
frvut—aiwayaa didieult nod daogeroos operatian—with- 
cuit nny sarin Tosa of maler(/t, ati, bough lls camuaities 

ere vudoubied)y wavy, thdy must have besn near 
or quite equalled by thoea of the eaemy,, who aro much 
Icsm able to roplaco them. It was a mnintako of the youn 
Commancer In-Cbief to gxtead ia right. wing 4 Fara 
Dodid: but ence thts has been redressed, sod bis Jane 
Kon with Murusido efficted, it may bo'boped that bis 
nest move will be anderLiken under more favorable 
Auspices. As for Enropean joterveotion, that question 
Bas Deon eettied for the preseot by the last d.caration 
¢f Lord Palmersioo in tho House of Cowtmous, Tho 
North, It 14 geoally allowed, can mever maka peaco 
Nati the “tare cod Stripes wave over Richmond. Arter 
{al fete thought she may perbaya listen to the feieudly 
mediation of Franco or Russia, ur both, if sho docs wet 
refer (oonter inte neRotIAtions WIM tHe Southerners on 
fer OWA HOOK. © 
The Agents and Enemies of the Hour 

on 
FAXTHAORDINARY TRIAL FOK CONEPIEAOY 18 NAPLES. 

jajtea (July 19) carrespyndeuce of Locdoa Tost.) 
Lercay morolog tho assico court of Najles offered 

ay Jalerestibg apectae!@in to trial of Conk Frederick do 
Christel, 31. Cenatiemps, Siguore Caracclulo, Noli, de 
Taca, 1urlura, Ne Angelis, Rocher, enghiol, a Wouwin, or Father old witch, Sinta Buretta, for con 
piracy agaiest the tate with 'a view to the Festoration 
of the Wurbuels yuasty. De Christan'e tame will be 
failiar to your reulore ag an oflcer to. the Neapolitan 
Aumy gud duo oF the. moet fervent and udycaturvus up= Hollern of Francls 1% causa niien the capture of Gaotn. 
The prolate Cenatlempe waa la oontinual correspondence 
Wit the ex-kig aud bis ageata Ju Rowe, aud the olhar 
prisoner wore tecrctarics, testongern, reerulting ofczrs, 

nil Jadircet oRenta of the yrlacipal ovusplrators, who 
wore Iu tho habit of mostiog ju avila at Pacsilippo, 
Died for tbo puzpero by Mansigvora Copatlompo. 

Tho resvit of tba frst day's procosdlogs shored clearly the exisience of the eouspiracy, ani tbadiscavery of Lue 
Cirrexpou lence and plane of the conspirators tn tno villa, 
with tho lst of 1100 raed men, abd 1-250 uearmicd, 009 
custom bouke eoldises, and 100 others ot different corte, Alrenily earoited, and "ready to March oa Naplen from tbs 
Goveral rendez b28 at Capadicbiag, Tn. tie coursa of the {rial to Incidental revelation enuscd great sensation and 
rum dJsturbauce fa Wo court, This wan tbo declaration 
oC the prisoner Noll, webo assorted that ho had reudered 
Important serylee. (9 tbe Stato tn the discrcery of a. piet 
‘oval in Fiance, 1851. (0 orer brows the Hourtonic dynasty 

tn Noples, ani (0 eebtiule Chat of Lucton Murat. 
Te appearn now to be Doyond adoabt that at that po- 

hod the Muratisis were hard at work, and that tbo ate King Ferdinaad I, was folly aware.ot thelr ecbencee. 

Phe Ailtances aud Position of Italy. 
The foilowing speech of General Derando, Mister of 

Yorelsn Adalrs at turin, in reply to tho queat 
Dim Wo the sltog of tbe Chamber of Dept 
Of July, by M. Potruceolli, gives tuo 
Tiallan allatca at the preset moment cannot follow 
{hy honorable genticman over all tho vat ground bo has allmimed over In is speech. 1 will keep withio strict 
Huills, aud give few and plain answers to bis questions, 
Thar bar 1 uo eommapieation frow Keglnd, eltbe 
oft ol ve wanvellicial, of a nature to disturb or good Un: 
Gerstandiog with that Power. With Russia we baye uo 
Wanc-etioa LUE what apyears In the docoments. pro- 
duro Meshes, the Rawls of 1862 Ia undergoloe a po- lites! traugfocscation, and wo obsll ud ber farorsblo’ Lo 

wef policy. Prance cers not want our alliance in 
ihe talision of llaly ts that of conetituling @ Unk 

furcn he Powers of the Wel 99 as [0 riederale their 
ientm. I the adaira of Seria aod Constantioopls 
hal Kus euported us. With Helgtim wo aro to err: 

iat copuection, and aboct to ‘conclude a comuncrelal 
(reais. The wedirallty of Switzerland We guaranteed by 
ail tho Powers that cleued the treaties of 1819; we cau. 

or foro, coscluda with that eountey any treaty. of 
Isuelve, and much lors of a0 ofeusive, nature. Boy It 

the Indepeidence of that country were menaced, we 
hoold defead As to Garibaldi Thave Beca 
obliged to make it the subject of an official note. Con. 
ceruing the questioa of Veo{eo wo have opsaed no neco- 
Ulathin whatever. Regardiog Germauy, we must npfor- 
Tunately trust to Uae alaue to pais geoand la whe oplaion 
of hee goxercmer:. AS to Spain, wo most keop ln wlud tho siceial position of her dyuasty with rugard to Naylca. 
Tho question of Moutaxegro 1s. vory ermpleatel. 
Rom, 1do vor believe It will bs. United. Yo the kingdom 
while T am tu oftoe, My aabition i limita to pu that 
ueation in RuCl a ccnditton as to coablo the people Lo eo 

the goal uot far off, We have partormed progiee of 
valer ond of conenra; see mud now gerfora a third praligy, tat of patency Werion Tweet ring a umes 

Another Murria ge Suit in Scotland, 
(Fro the Loudon teat, July 25.) 

Avothgr care bias Just bee decided in tho Court of Zaz. 
sion by Lord Ardutiian, ia whieh, the lav of setlaad fo 
regard (0 tbo coustitution of an Irregulse marriage is 
curiuualy Jilcetrated. Jn the present instance the pursucr 
haw succested Jn obtalaing the jedement et the court in 
hier favor, as wife oC the detender. Tho pursuer ina 
‘youvg Highlnd woraan named Margaret Meckinzon, ut {deated ‘andl unable te apeale Pnglish ai who 1083S 
Was rerynot to the defender, Me. Patrick Mcvevald, of 
Ardmore, in the Jeland of kyo. “After bavlug cent her 
fora Brier period to axetcol Jn Glasgow, Wd decender 
luvited tor to accompany in) to America, explatuing 19 
her brother thet bo Lad fallea tn love with. ker, aod 
Would have married her, but was unable to maks the 
Foulsile ttar, apd was apprebenslve bls relatives would 
Jujerfere. He, beweser, mato a promlee of niar- 
rhage, and they Jot Glasgow with thelr logeage 
Adicared “Mr- McLooald!” woud 3irs, Melouald.” in 
Javolog through Liverpool on the 41b e€ March, 1629, who 
Geieader a.gued a papergackoowlolglng she porsacr as 
Duis wifo la the presenesof two witbesves, and with tls 

Ler possesaten Wuoy salled together fur America. 
turued to this oouutry 10 Say’, Laving cobnblted 
ja tha interval, andat this silage como of {he 

'e Irlends interfered “to got him out of the 
1 The paraver, who evidently did vol understand 

he proceedluge (urther thaa at there waa a eeparatjon 
eared, ngreed to give up tbe yoper sigued by the de- 
fender and ras iedcced to gracs a dicebirge to (Ga eGeot 
Nhat tho defender bad promigsd to marzy ber, but bad 
Teluved to Luldl tbe promise, This diselinrge was given 
Ata meeting of the parties at which tho wera erled 
very tuch and relused money when offered to her, and 
the legal geotlemea present deposed that they ware not 
‘aware vie did uot udderstand Euglish and that tho char- 
nota of the procecding was mot expliincd to her ia 

chlo. : 
‘Ine Lord Ordnary held that the illscharge could ot bo 

tuken ng a TenanclaticB by the pursue of ber statur, eed: 
ing the legitimacy of Bor child way also tuvolved. ” For 
Kcine tie the pursuer and dofeater wero parted, DOL 
before toug be re-opeced communication with ber [a ames 
tlovate (eraw,and on the 1et of Locember, 1889, he seat 
ber back the sckuowledgtet of thedth of March, telling 
er it would maly bar Bappler; and would make tno dis: 
charge of po use. fu February’, 1860, tbe porsuer gave 
Dirtix to a female ebild, and the defender visited ber, and 
OL the Dirt registered as that of Lay ful ebild to bis- 
Self, audl to Whom Re pave bis on mother’s mame. On 
the Law applicable Lo this statoof facts the Lard Ordit 
soya he lis bot folt mich hesitation, Such an acknow!- 
Cagment, couunauleated and accepted, aud followed by 
cobabitallon, 12, by tho law of Scolland, eumclont to 
constitute marriage, unlees a diferent jntenpion—an In- 
tenthon ta deceive cibors, oF give @ color to cencabjmage, 
Or escape from soandalsby a pretext—shal! appear. la 
toch weaker cased a similar ockuowledgmet had been 
fustaiued Uy the Court. Tu tbls cise, Whe purezer, a 
Seoteh gicl, dealing with aSovtch geatleman, ‘never did 
Tite with bic except while she Beld's writlep declaration 
cf tasrringe o€ tbe mest express and apequivceal charac. 
ter, whe ur devender’s gonduct ad been so kind aad 
eilderate aa ta be Taal any ober vew than 

tue marriage, f gh at diderant times be a aan tare pieeeurioe (otlcence and remeestrances 
RPotbers, bus botter (eelitigy, ble sense of dely and hoacr, 
hod Lis real aigcction for tba'parxver, brought him round: 
Gealn, Tbe Lord Ordlaary was tbore(ore of oplaion that the marrage bad Deen established by eulleleat evidence. 

> 

‘The New Bpanish Minister to France, [ercoi the Paris Pays, aly 25.) 8 
‘The nomuinatiua of Genoks| Jose de ta Qoachs, Marquis 

do ta Leysua, to tee post of Aknlstee Plenipateatiary of 
Syanish goveruipest to France, is diversely commented 
ou by the preascl Madrid. Some Glecorer in ittte Le 
Kop h of the jelicy opjRet to the oveduet followed Uy Gencra) Prim io Sesion; others a prevaze of the approach 
Ing €ownlall of the Caldercu Cullates ministry, while 
others again accept It as a change of principle ou the sub. 
Jest of the Tatian questica. We Barepot jo batanee the 
Kreator or lees degree of tipo; tance of these didereat 
suppor lous; bat what It ts jmporiant lo state le tat PrracsiLed Dis Dow eredectlals as representative of 

Bing of Staly, Wbus yruttlng an end lg a cariggs epigode Geveral de la Cencts js ane of te moet esteemed 
| eealatives yf the ostérratlve Qarty,agd Wat by pays 

Ho was boru at Madrid ia 1610. 
th jie Brom 

A ip tbe. 

‘ror of tbe Basa “he ‘steam of 

Sry. ‘The recolation of 1po4 (ued hime rerideat 
icaux. At the Grst «igoal of bis (riehds, who bad re- Toied at Matridy be retoroed Us Slay a wae fea 

fice appoloted, for ibe second toro, Capials General ob 
jsland of Cuba, On that occasion tbe Queen con~ ferred on bien the vilene Margale do ta araoa, The re 

torn of Noryaer, Ju 1656, caused him to obandon thag 
post, and since that General Doo Jow do la Coneba bas Totcensed 40 take part {a tho labors of tho Senate, ot 
eben {es ono of tho most Iaborioun and sotelligent mewnbern, 

THE GOLDEN GATE DISASTER, 

List of the Names of the Resened and 
Lost. 
Sam Puaxcaeo, Avgust 6, 1862 

To Aes McLare, President of the Pacific Mail Steamship) 
Company — 
Below In a tist of tho parecngers and erew of the, 

Golden Gato who were saved. | 
Tho ahip’s japers wero lost, and no complete liat of 

ames can yet he elven. 
Tho entire crow have arrived hore, 

SAVED. 
ne FAR FaseRsOrNS, 

Vea. Holladay and servant, 
George MeMulio, 
4, Chavante, 

J. Whitnoy, Je, 
FC, Joogdaua dod wie, 
‘Abel Grey, c 
8. Morphy aod wife, F- Seotmlty 
Servant of Mes. 4. ¥.Greeo, Men, D, A. Morso, 
H. Teoneuty M.A. J. Nicbols, 
Miu, W. F: Gooeh, Char. J. Fox, 
Mra. AoE. Wallics A, J. Gonoisoa, 
Miss Mancheater, Ulotbor and ister. 

TetuNb CAIN Fusacyuens, 
han, E, Thomas, gc Tod, U.W. Chuo, Chita of E/1. Felten, 
Win. R Wilorx, 1. Syoher, 
Mia). J, Wes, Geaba R. ft, Doreoyy 3-To May ies, SW. Neer, Aira. Talla, W. Watker! 
P. tenzon, SRER/OE Fassecrss, 
R. Cooper, J, Smith, JW. WWeedward, J. Sowante 1 Irvace, Tae Meh, ©. W. Fotauatio, . 

5. A. Muno, 
z J. Chart, Alte, A. Feetler, 

J Roll, ‘J.C. Garber, 
0, F, Dowling, ¥.K. Haskell, 
R Perry, ¥.0, Bowker, 
W. Henry, P M. Kearoey,, . 
ALT. Gates, G. Malendl, 

Philip Class, 
3. Antaine, N. Wally. 

OURS AND CREW, 
U.H. Hudion, Cpiain 
M. Nolan, Firat ulcers 
Mr. Waddell, Cr lof Eugincor; - 
JEK, Wood, Porn 
H, Neckennlor, Hocdud Sate; 
B.A. Dorgerly, Fient AesIstant Boglocor 
3G, Whitlog, Secend Aseletant Engiueer; 
Thotnay Mobomoid, water tender; 
Antuinlo Vachero, fireman; 
©, Noses, coal p 
S Boragrd, MM. Palrebild, 
PM J. Gone, 
MM. Fryo, F, Howard, S 
P. Picld €! ser, 
J) Wiiso. €.Ctallivan, 
T, Council D. MeHall, 
Wn, Brett, Jaines apis, 
P. Doovelly, J. Wileon, , 
Michael Mutray, ¥.Watsod, 
Wm. Harvey, Mi. Kelloy, 
Joho Cora, R. Davy, . 
MJ, Matthun9, stoword; 
Margaret Melntyre, nlowardeea 
Garcilay Hamilton, stoorasn Wo. 
Eamuel Howes, steccage cvawvard; N:bictavo, Waker: ’ 
Ti aurlay,’ ecooul d0.; 
J.P Marels, porters 

‘ Doggias, butcher, cob Walrens. 
Goorgo Foto, Tuomas Kelly, 
Toobis Corcoran, 4. Doosboe, 
M.deties, i Harwtar, ¥ George Cephue, Wiliiawo Joeepb, 
F, Duct, J. Peterson, - 
Crna, 

rmmace Warren. 
1. Callahan, CGrey, i 
PLA Ryipyatorelecper; Jacke Morrell, barkeepery 
J. MoMestoy', eceoud cook after galley: a 
Dilobadl Metco, (hird cov afier galley. 

eck Rasta. 
Reem R. Readan With Price, 
Win. H. Bltson, Seond barker; 
J, Metaugbiin, Yalere! nese box. 

LOST.” 
inet Can FASpENOERS, 

Servont of. Whitzey, Jr, E- Tilaty 
UJ. Demlsand n}-ce, "re. A.’t. Greeso aad m'Ny 
Rov. 0. kirk, Mire. ©. Alams and Jofast, 
Mr. Horton, Dr. 3.0, Bower, 
J. sallighery H.T Davia, 
Meo, E. Cogswotls, Cs. Thies, 
Mr, B. Kurs nad 2child’a, D, A. Neareoy 
M-Seriingzho, ~' Es Joseph, 
F. Levhal oud eorvant, JE. Covi, 
L. Bacetsalup, ©. B, Bonesstel, 
Mies. Wright and chitd, Mra. ©. A. Morrjecn, 
7. Fauro P, Scbencr; 
Eitward Roopke, J. Cramer, wife and tofenty 
J. tires, Hi. Geratung, wife dnd 6bi}d; 
Airs. G.'0. MeMullen, two Jofanta and servant 
Captala J. W. Richards, wife aud two ebildre 

ECOND CAIN PASKEXORRE 
eC = 

Mro.Leavenworth and child, J. Heels ‘vile'and ebild; 
ree ciildrea} dirs, T: Llabcock and Infact, 

RT, Mawkias, 
STEERAGE PASKEWOKRS. 

A. 1. Enter, 
HF Steve 
W. 8, Sweene: 
Zein Vrip, 

‘A. Patterson, George Weller, 
S&P. Storms, J. Sheridan, 
D i. Frebel, George Ramsay, 
Fleck Petigrsvo, Thoniaa Wadi 
Joun Mayter, 9. Broviek, 

+ TF. Graves 

1 Travers, 
¥, Beebeat, 
Tc. kniy, A. Jacks, 
J. Heaay, 
U.Plorce, 
7.0. Ryan 
1H. Wioklemag, 
J, Brackbelll, 
3. B. Moore, 
1, P. Cudateda 
F. tafelt, 
We Herverst, 
G. Newton, 
8. Gilbert, 
¥. Caleorit, 

3 Wanlagoroot, 3: Nas Tehsel Pleree, 
HL. Vicree, 

¥. clare, Mary Clark, A Farlootgd, Miss A. Chambers, G.Prase, 
‘A. Smith, wile acd four eblléren. 

arw. 
Tow O'Briso, Talrd Engineee; Sim Jones, water teador dreman 

J, Cunploghar, William McKenale, W, Dany, Thomas Eolib, George Oftco, Frank Hardy, 
Henry Ueaadi Miko Keegan, 
Williaa Low Faward Dooglese, 

Robart Fine, 
Charles Muller, 
P.M. Sullivan, 
‘Yhouias Balster, 

ala, ecok, after gallo 2 
Jobin Peterson, colored drat cook, forward galley; 
George faco, colored second cook, forwar ; 
‘Jas fury, colored third cook, forward galley ; 
Charles A. Retford (working pasiage) ; < WW. Jenee, surges. eit 

Wo donee, FSTESED. So nnes & DABOOE, Agents, 
Great Enthusiasm for Enilsting in Ox 

yrego County. 
Oswao, N.Y, Angie s, 1842. 

‘There is. great entbusiasm for enlistleg in thie coonty, 
Over eight hundred men baye enrcied themselves, a¢ 
the balance for this county will bs ea¥elied by to-morrow 
bight. Permissiom (o make the regiment 3,200 wep 
reed uyoe [bo Govaragy, ‘ 3 

smnog his political friends; Rigg Musas, Tackeeo, Paster 
Diaz - 

i 


